
job
Center

the project went smoothly though
it fell shoct of their goal of 100
pints, "Of course. you can only
lake out the blood so fast." she
said

Miss Whisler said she was par.
ticularly disappoinled by the re
sponse from DePauw men. "AI·
most all 0Ul" donors were girls.
which T don'l understand. sin..

men are supposed to be so brave."
she said.

There were no adverse side ef.
fects from donaling blood. Miss
Whisler reported. "~(ost people
made a faee and said they could
feel the blood leaving. and some
fell a litlle weak afler they had
finished. but we had no serious
problems." she said.

According to Mis Wbisl.... AOPi
first contacted Putnam County
Hospilal aboul the project. Though
lhe hospilal said thaI it didn'l
have much demand for blood. it
referred the girls to the Commun
ity Blood Bank.

"We wanted to do a service
project which we felt would be
really useful:· Miss \\'hisler said~

New paint
In tnt

The International Centcr J''l.l;; rc·
cen"'; ~n rcmodclt."'d_

AC(,lJrdin~ to l\hr\,;n I. S\\.tn·
lwn. dir('C or of intcrn~lti()nol stu.
d:cs ond uni\'{~r~il\' cIJ~m'oin. lb.~

rcmooc';ng ('On.c;;~~IC'd m:'"!l'\' or

' .... 'n·-nt: 000 rcup)lolstcring of the
~lI-n;lurc.

!n ndri=tinn. Sw:mson',S nrriC'("
was moved ("(lm thl' unpt'r P'n)!"
of he ccn ('r In the fir.:;l floor
where he handles the bu.s:nl":..... IIf
both his offices.

TIle reloc'ation of SWCln-;on's uf·
fice lean:' thl' scrond floor of
rhC" building free for mC<.'tin~s.

seminars, 5 t u d y or lounging
around.

Thc only other m""jor ch~UlgC

in Inyout of the building was the
rerno\'al of a walt in the sccr~

tarics' offices on the firSt. floor
of the center.

••
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74 pints of b1_ were coI*'-d durlng the AI..... Omicron Pi b1_
drive Wednesday _..-...

Members of Alpha Omicron Pi
tAOPi) sorority collected 74 pints
of blood Wednesday aflernoon in
a blood drive for the CommWlity
Blood Bank of Indianapolis.

Tbe blood wiIl be distributed to
hospitals in Pulnam and Marion
(xnmties.

According to Janie Whisler. eo
chainnan of the servi.. project,

AOPi's collect 74 pints
in blood bank project
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STUDENT SENATE
studenl Senate did not have a quorum al its meeting Tuesday

night. No business was conduded.
Senators will be taking polls in living units OIl a referendum COD

eerning the presen.. of students al faculty meetings next week.
Studenl Body president Scott Decker announced that be wiIl be

attending a meeling for all college studenl body presidents in Indi
ana sponsored by Dr. Owen Brown_ Brown is seeking the Republi.
can nomination for governor of Indiana. The meeting will be held
in Indianapolis on Monday. ·Dec. 6.

There will be no more meetings before Christmas vacation.
CHRISTMAS TREES

Four members of the Sigma Chi bouse were apprehended hy
city poli.. Tuesday morning for slealing Christmas trees frocn the
Clearwater Market on Bloomington Street.

Grover A. Vaughn. head or DePauw security. explained that no
charges had been made at the presenl lime. and that none of the
four were arrested.

Vaughn noted that the four explained they were merely looking
for pine cones to decorate the house. The Sigma Chis already had
bought their tree.

LUCY ROWLAND DINNER
For the nrst lime since the so- casual pants ouUiI. From that

mester began. all tOO girls of Lucy moment on. things did not go as
Rowland Hall were required to pl:tlUled.
wear dresses at the monthly sit· TIle conversation ranged from
do\\'D Thanksgiving dinner. t.opics of germs and dissection at

Facult)' members had been in- professors tables, to house d~nres

vited as guests Cor the Thanks· and gossip at oUler tables.
giving dinner b,Y candlelight. One faculty table consisted of

TIle girls were even gi'"en a the professor. his wife. ami one
hall-wide etiquette lesson the night stude.nt.
before the dinner stressing di.ruter After the lengthy dinner. the
attire. manners and conversation. girls were supposed to rise in unj·

But even candlelight couldn't son after all Ute facuIty had lefL
preserve the planned formal. pro- As oon as the guests at the head
per atmosphere after the girls ll()- (oC'ulty table arose. all UIC girls
ticed one faculty \\ife in a very hurriedly streamed out the door.
~::== : ceDC: lUI ~:: : ::::

the night in Barth's room..
'lbe next morning, the 16th,

Barth found that both his check·
book and identification had been
stolen.

Vaughn said t hat "Fisher"
cashed four checks in Greeoeastle
the t6th. and another with Ameri·
can Airlines the same day.

On the 22nd. Vaughn said,
..Fish..... cashed a check in
Brookline. Mass. (outside of Bos
tonl. On the 23rd. he cashed one
in Philadelphia with Eastern Air

lines. and the same day. another
with an ATO in Decator, Ga.

'lbe FBI has been called in on
tre case.

V.uglm exp:ained that the ATf)

r.ou"", here conlaoted the ATO
bouse at Wittenberg. and asked
about this "Fisher" student.

'lbe ATO's at Wittenberg said
that there was a Fisher at their
chapter. and that he had had his
m's and checks tolen a week be
fore apparently by the same per.
son who stole Barth's ro's and
checks.

I

con
was Fisher.

He explained. according lD Gro
ver A. Vaughn, bead of DePauw
serority. thaI be was dropping out
of school. and was on his way lD
Vermont where be planned lD be
come a ski instructor.

The ATO bouse put bim up for

Forged
registration
time cards

sev...a1 registration lime cards
which had appartnt)y been forged
were presenled to registrar's of·
ficials in registration 'lbursday.

According to Valoe T. Williams.
registrar. an undetennined num
ber of forged cards were used.
and it is impossible to kDow al
this lime how many went through
undetected.

"We've had reason to believe
that times have been altered in
the past. and that students have
used other students' cards. but I
have no recollection of entire
cards being focged." Mrs. Wil·
liams said,

She said that she is not eertain
wbal action will be taken.

Tbe registration lime cards,
though printed on ordinary index
cards. are stamped by the regis
trar's oW.. to prevent forgery.
'lbe fascimilies which appeared
'lbursday had the stamp mark
carefully penned in light violet
ink. making them difficult to dis
linguish from the originals.

mise<! the local Greencastle elec
tions. be would be able to vole in
the presidential pre!erenee pri
mary in May.

THE DEPA
ATO guest turns
Friday, December 3, l!m

Sophomore Doug Barth was the
DePauw focus for what appears
10 be an expert con artisL

On Nov. 15 a man appeared at
the Alpha Tau Omega CATOl
house. and identirled bimself as
an ATO from Wittenberg College,
Springfield. O. He said his name

Can vote inMay

Taylor registers

Registr.tion for Hcond Sl!mestet took piKe all this week. Studentc
~iste~ in the art c:et"IIer.

Joe Taylor. DePauw freshman
wbo was denied voter registra
tion in Greencastle in october,
was allowed to register to vote
in Greencastle Nov. 17.

According to Counly CI...k Ennis
l\lasten. however. his office has
not fonnulated any definite policy
regarding student registration, and
is not sure wbether students wiIl
continue to be able to register.

"There is still some question
over this issue. and further in
vestigation will be required,"
Masten said.

Tayloc said he went to the
clerk's oW.. 15 days after the
local election in Greencastle and
on.. again asked to register.

Taylor said that the clerk said
"he guessed it would be all right."
since Taylor met residency re
quirements of six months in In
diana. 60 days in Greencastle
Township. and 30 days in the p....
cinct.

Tayloc said that he was then
allowed to regist....

HO\\"eVeT. Ta)'lor also said he
called the clerk's oW.. the sat·
urday following his registration to
check if other students would be
allowed to register.

.•At this time the clerk liOld me
that the registration books had not
even been opened since the elec
tion. This seems to me that reg
istration isn't exactly being en
couraged." Tayloc said.

Taylor said that although be

•



erous culinary delights thai will
be orrere<! at the inlemalional din
ner sponsored by DePauw's in-

ternational students on Dec. 12
at 5 p.m. in the basement of G0
bin Cburch.

1be menu will feature speciality
dishes £rom the United States. an<!
many countries in Africa. Europe.
Latin America. and Asia. The

food will be prepared by the in
lemational students. DePauw stu
dy-abroad participants. and sev
ft'a1 faculty members.

Tickets are $1.50 for adults. $.75
for c:hiIdren. '!bey are 00 sale
now at the book store. the Union
Building. and from living unil s0

cial chairmen.

Proceeds from the dinner will
be used 10 sponsor the DePauw
International Cult u r a I Show

p1anoed for Feb. 1972. It is hoped
that foreign students £rom Purdue.
ro. ISO. Ball Stale. and Butler
can be included in the program.

REMNANT
SALE

POST CLEARANCE

SHORTENDS:
• VELVETS
• CORDUROYS
• PLAIDS
• WOOLENS
• COTTONS
• QUILTED, ETC,

Just Fabulous

For Christmas
Gift Making

,

A meal of guacamole and los
tadas. West African Beef Stew on
Rice. and English GuiDess Cake
is only one example or the nUD>-

Think of Loads of Novelty Items
You Can Make'

Special Low Remnant Prices!

LUCIA'S FABRICS
509 S. INDIANA ST. NO PARKING METERS

Copen Evening~Mon., Wed~.• Fri. Til' 8 PoM)
Uritil Chri~tma~

It's
Fun
Sewing ...
Cuddle
Pillows or
Pajama
Bags

Eddie 1Cp:...,. .us Will..... Ka..t........ ., ,A 01 the UnivwrsIty.
ticbts '" the 1-...- d_ ... o.c. 12. Pictund __ from
Ioift '" right, _ Henoy Ting. LaIe cn_. Ke......., _ KpuMy.

-

nicest gifts!

There's a book

for everyone on

your list - they

make the

The .k..wm ' ,'. Circle Club
ls ,.king orden for CIlristmM
-"ies, ..-in _ .....- -
for ...- Info CIIIJ OL 3-5236 or
OL 3-3ll21

CHRISTMAS
,J.

BOOK STORE
The DEPAUW

~P-:;AiiiGiEr-=2,-- -::- -::- -;---::-- ~T-,H~E"-~D,,,E,.;P_A~u",,,:,w:'-_::--=-==- -=--;-:-_-::- iFRID==AY.;,,...:.D~EC=E~~~ffi;::ER=..::3:;.• ..:.1971~

Changes instituted in int. studies International students
~ ~~~lgO~~::; ~.;ath~~n=~~ fes~O~~i:.,~a~i=~in:~ plan exotic dinner
<banges. all of which will affect aoartment. A. Se~a. assistanl professor or
those studying abroad next semes- Dlscussmg travel restrictions. romance languages. Edward White.
ter. Swanson said that the 100 kn~ assistant professor of voice, and

According to Marvin L. Swan- meter restriction was imposed senior students Janet B!oom and
son. Director of International Stu- primarily for reasons or safet)· Ka"en Countn'111lllL
dies changes have been instituted :~~ communication.
in points of departure. required Students are supposed to stay
grade point averages and ar. wiL;in a 100 kilometer radious or
commodations. UJeir center of study. They may

Students will now depart from travel during vacations and in Ule
O1iago. Previously. those leav- summer.
ing for study abroad left from Two groups will be studying
New York. Students that live in abroad next semester. ODe in Frei
the East bowe'\fer have the opo- burg, Germany. and one in Athens.
tioo or leaving from New York. Greece. The Athens group will

There will be an addltional leave on Jan. 22 and the Freiburg
charge of $70 for those leaving group on Jan. 25.
from Cbicago. Cbanges in restrictions are made

The minimum gradepoint guide- by the International Educatioo
line for approval of oU-campus Committee.
study is a 2.0. Members of the oommtitee are

According to Swanson. previous Frederick L. Bergmann. head of
grade points which required a 3.0 the English departmenL Robert J.
in some cases, were tmfair to Fomaro. assistant professor of an
those with lower grade points lhropology. Ray H. French. bead
that might benefit from foreign of the art department, Forst D.
study. Fuller. professor or zoology. Ra-

Students studying in Athens are bert D. Loring. associate proles
DOW permitted to live in apart· sor of earth scieDces.

Halloran and Burke
win speech awards

Junior Lynn Hal10ran and fresh- _ Tom Dicbon was awarded
man John Burke won $25 first third in the male _ on the
prizes in DePauw University's topic ol "1be Future ol the Amer-
memorial oratorical contest re- ican Ecmomy'" 1bird place wiJI..
cently. ne.-s each _ed $10.

1be two winners will advance Judges for the two contests were'
10 the Indiana Slate Oratorical Dr. Alan P8IIkratz. department of
Contest and if success£ul will ron- economi<:s: Past« RooaJd Ung.....
tioue to the nationa1 event tal.... Peace Lutheran O1urch: Mrs. Eu
this ~. nice Kirkpatrick. department of

Miss Halloran presented a criti- general studies: Dr. Robert Weiss.
cal oration on "Country Western department of speech: and Cap
Music." Burke's theme was"In lain Jay Dilling..... A....ospace Stu
Defense of Freedom or Speech." dies.

Second place winners or $IS in
the separate men's _ women's
divisions were DlIDD8 KeDdaJI.
speaking 00 "1be Nature or Defi.
nition of VIOlence."

Pam Motter woo third among
women with bet" addI"ess QD. "In
equities in the Welfare System:.

•
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'Gullible bleeding hearts at DePauw taken-in again'
FRIDAY, DECE1>ffiER 3. 1971' THE DEPAUW PAGE 3

Walker letter labeled creadionary~· and "McCarthiarl~

SCEF-commie organization~ Zellner?

initiated in 1968 when the 1IIasoo- wear business suits. but the kind of imagined "Tongs. and also ideo
ite Corporation reduced woodcut· wilo own their own cutting and tified b~' Earl Browder. former
ters' wages. hauling equipment - often pur- general secretary for the Commu-

"The woodcutters have not been chased with money loaned by Ma- nisl Party in the United States. as
given a raise in 15 )-ears and re- semite without restrictions and a Communist organization.
cei"e an average salary of $ZSOO without interest - and they con- The Senate Judicial)' Committee
a year,'" tract independenlly with Masonite has disclosed from testimon~' that

And then you oontinued to relate to deliver pulp wood at a price S':EF is operating with "subslan
Mr. ZeIIner"s report that racism per unit basis. tially the same leadership and
and red baiting were used to keep That price per unit is the rea· purpose as its predecessor. oon·
workers in line. son for this strike. But if they ceived. fmanced and set up by

Well, now. that's a pretty b1eak want to. they can earn $2SOO a the Communist party".
picture aD rigbt. but pJease. let year by periodic deliveries Ir over carl Braden. the executive di
llS for just a rn<lIDe!E. consider $10.000 a year by regular deliv- rector of SCEF. is an identified
the facts as they are aDd as they cries. depending on the individual Comrmmist. He bas served 10
db n. db bttOCOD A ae. AAruma.'n"n ".nnAnn'Anub US nn

Now because kindly Bob Zell
ner works (o~ a commit outfit does
not necessarily mean be's a com
munist. That is true. But he is
Braden's legman and fir what
purpose would he travel to Greeo
castle and elsewhere to dish out
a story so far fetched and un
true?

Well. according to your report.
his last pitch was (or donations.
Ab. come on now.

I don't work for Masonite. I
just live here.

F. H.W_
a_ of lKl

Mr. Walker's letter presented a
difficult problem for The DePauw.
He challenged the validity of a
number of statements made by Bob
Zellner. a speaker for the South
ern Conf..-ence Educational Fund_

He also made some rather strong
statements concerning the nature
of the SCEF. and a Mr. Bender.
Because none of this infonnation
could be readily pro,..", correct
or incon-ect. Herbert S. Levine.
O!S;stant professor of history. and
the person chiefly responsible for
bringing Zellner here. was asked
to respond to Walker's charges.

Subscription price S6 per ye.ar
on campus. $7 per ye.ar of:f-cam
pus. Add.reu correspondence to
The DePauw, Post Office Bulldtna:.
Box 512, Greencastle. Indiana
4813:5.

months in a federal pen for 000

tempt of Congress.
Be was also convicted. later

ov..".,,1ed no a technicality. of
buying a bouse in a p~erltlY!lin

nanttv wh:te subu"b of Loul..5Vl1Je.
Kentucky. transfering its owner
s.'1:ip to a Negro f::t"'Tl~y-~a;n'y

none of wh:eh is i"eltq;'·and then
halring the house b1I"JWTl up.

The cl";:a1'"!!C w"s adv'"'cptil'1g se
dition - the stiT'T""ng up of WsC('ln
tent !'md I guess it is sirrp e
enough to r5'Ualize hf'lw llJis would
cause some d:srontent among both
black and white.

AaaaAnn. a
woodcutter.

4. The company. rather than
practicing racism. bas pushed in·
tegration long before it became
fashionable to do so. And as for
red baiting. abo therein lies the
rub.

Your loea! FBI resident agent
can fill you in on Bob Zellner. bis
wife. Dottie. ani! their fellow
workers at SCEF. For a starter
tr)' this.

The predecessor to SCEF was
the Southern Conference for Hu
man Welfare. noted for their coo
cern for civil rights and aD sorts

-nan• u aua"an
an>Jy:

L There was a strike at Masoo
ita in 1968. The woodcutters were
not iDvoIved bDwever, llBlI that
strike ended in 1968.

2. )'fa...,jtp maintains the b.igb.
est wage scale and pays the big!>
est price fir her raw materials
of any wood products industry in
this part of the country.

3. The woodeullers are not em
plo)'ees of Masonite and therefore
do not receive wages or salaries
from Masollite.

They are, in fact. independent
businessmen. not the kind that

DEAR EDITOR,
Your article "Woodcut!ef"s Join

Forces for Freedom Movement...
Nov. 19. 1971. desperatel>' requires
a follow-up story, and my sug
gested title for it would be "Gul
lible Bleeding Hearts at DePauw
Taken-in Again".

It is required because your story
does not convey the true situa
tion of which you are reporting
and which could not have pos.
sibIl' been yOW" origin01l intenL

Twm.d F_
You have a propensity which is

phenomenal for accepting twisted
facts. half-told truths and just plain
ba~d-[aced absurdities as long as
the end result disparages construc
tive and productive elements of
our society.

And so it Vt'aS DO exception when
kindly-looking Bob Zellner. field
secretary for the Southern Coo
ference Educational Ftmd. ap.
peared at the Union Building Nov.
15. and poured his beart out to
you for the woodcutters in their
strike against Masonite Co<pora
tien. Lam-e!. l\fississippi.

The field secreta,,· obviously
!>ad a field day.

Accordingly. as you reported. he
p:linted a b'eak pidure of the
poor. cKm"trodden w'()()jcutter in
h' determined strike against the
"me:mcst and toughest plant in
the country". which strike was

Beta thanks fire dept

pIe in an open-house which was
publicized by the B......r-Graphic
and The DePauw.

T1:ere were students. raculty
members. and members of the
··community··, black and white.
middle class and poor.

Social mix
It was a remarkable social mh<,

almost unheard of here. and Mr.
Zellner had something of interes!
to say to all thc groups repre
sented.

So long as man.y DePauw stu
dents continue to shut themselves
0((. as a group. from "other
Americans". they will miss out on
such chances t.o enrich their edu
cation and t.o combat t~e often
deadly. homogenized "'arId tbeir
elders have provided (or them on
f'lis campus.

Herbert S. Levine
Assist.nt Prvfessor

of History

EDITORIAL
Bill Watt. OL 3-9090. OL 3-6990

Jane Grub!. OL 3·:mB. OL 3-ro9O
Jim Stewart. OL 3-6!1'j{)

Tom Schuck
Dnug um,!.!

Ko.ren Eichc"" Debh" n"):l:C!·...

:uxly E- crm:ln. R' bb )["cr 1.Ie )Iu k-:l
Lind:1 JJcur~nt::'. K:l~.(' Kc:th.
John PrO.:i~c. J:.....nc S:cti.:cns

.,:inc En,!!t.>ldinr:C'·'.. '"ll".t H:-I it,
Deh Eucr!c. Donn:r ."\t..."l',s. ("}l","yl Whc;llon

Editor

Production ),tanagers
Production Staff

Editor
. t3ml!~ing Editor
Kews EJ..:tor
Feature Editor
Sport Editor

talf Editors
City Editors
COpy 3nd Proof

"either would I. if I had a rec
ord to match his. I can well
imagine L~e opinion the FBI holds
both of Zellner and Braden. Per
haps lIfr. Walker can imagine the
opinion I bold of the FBI.

One final point. lIfr. Zellner
n RJs • hT.JfI

was here to raise funds. Rela.~.

!lfr_ Walker. be got damn little.
r am afraid that DePauw students
<Ed not respond generously.

Those who want to make up for
it may see me. As for those stu·
dents who failed even to hear 1IIr.
ZCl!ner. they missed one of the
most e.xciting experiences avail
able on the campus this past se
mester-.

After his stimu!ating talks on
campus. Mr. Zellner spent an
evening at my home. meeting pea-

Ann u 7.l1.TC£CS A an n n

lIfiss.. editorial, which ..oOOei ed
_er Moscow was pleased with
events in Laurel.

carl Braden has for years been
a friend of my wife's family, and
I have met him. He is a sensiti''C
and 00W'llgI!0US bmnan being, a

Kich Ross

NO\'ember 18. 1971. Fortunately
the (ire was not or a serious na·
ture. It was. howc\·er. good to
know that tbe needed help was
only a minute or two 3wa,:.
Again, our thanks.

AddU

changing the method of valuing
wood loads. thereby pushing fam
ilies living a marginal existence
!tl1l further into poverty.

Mr_ Zellner dealt with this mat
ter at length. but we get no infor
mation from Mr. Walker.
ss

The second group of charges is pioaeer m the stnIggIe fir ctviI
contined in Mr. Walker's fourth rights in LorisviDe, and has en
poinL I don't know how much d1red attacl: and pasewtioo in
meaning this sort of lIfcCarthyil;m a remarkable ..."._
has for DePauw students - not ~ sentence for contempt of
much. I would hope. Congress only adds to his creden-

r do know that SCEF has for tials. as does his persecution under
years been working. I't great per' Kentucky's sedition statute. a
sonal sacrifice to its leaders. to prime example of American poli
overcome r a cis m among poor tical repression.
southerners. and to unite blade IIIr. Wa.ker·s charge that Bra.
and white (or the solution of em- den b~ew up a house is untrue and
nomic grievanies. beneath refutation. As (or Mr.

If that is Communism. I am for Zellner. he has a "criminnl rec-
it too per rent. ord" as long as his arm. daf!lg:

Mr. Walker's position reminds Irom the early days of SNCC. an:!
me o( that taken in a Jackson. he makes DO secret of it.

DEAR EDITOR,
On the behalf or the en ire &t.:l

House. I would like to take this
oppo"1Unitv to exnress sincere ap
preciation for the swift and com
petent 3etion by the GreenC3Stl~

Fire Dcparunent to n fire call
from oor house on the night of

DEAR EDITOR,
Since r 1Io-as one of those respon

sible for bringing Bob zellner to
DePauw. I feel obliged to reply
to the charges made by lIfr. ro. H.
Walker. although he himself ap
pears to he beyond argument.

~Ir_ Walker's charges fall into
t""-o sections. First. be challenges
Bob Zellner's account of events and
issues in Laurel.

Mr. Walker's position is identi
cal with that adopted ~, Masonite
and by certain reactionary ~nssis

sippi newspapers.
Ra.ctM>nary

It cannot be considerd the inde
pendent position of a concerned
citizen. even if lIfr. Walker does
not work for Masonite.

The issues of the strike go be
)'ond Masonite - this type of or
ganizalioo threatens the interests
of a wide range of estabIisbed
dominant groups in the south and
elsewhere.

Mr. Walker sees the pulpwood
bauJers as indeIedent business
men. So they are. every bit as
much as southern sharecroppers.

ExPo-
They ore also poor. kept perm'

anently in debt. and grossly ex·
pIoited. It is odd that Mr. Walker.
despite his passkmate a>ocem for
objective truth. did not seek to
enlighten us no the central "fact"
at Issue in the strike: whether or
oat Masonite reduced the pay
rne<lL< made to woodcutters by

L
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December

Our proposal has been SOtmded
out with a number of faculty and
students. They have all received
it enthusiastically. Let us have
more feedback Let us all be
concerned. sincere. and construc
tive.

A final reminder: In the thir
ties. in the beight of the De
pression. when no one with con
ventional business sense was put
ting out an inch of new growth.
the Empire Slate Building rose in
midtown Manhattan. Despite vi
cissitudes. the venture eventually
succeeded. not because it provided
office space like any other build·
ing. but because it captured the
imagination of the city and the na·
tion. When everyone else is look
ing for holt - holes and escape
hatches. we would do well to do
otherwise.

Attention:

Pi Beta Phi-303 S. Locust

Woven and Carved Items

Start Your Christmas Shopping

Wednesday,

-Handicrafts For Sale

ssoo ntduction in tuition. This
measure is needed ra l to attract
students who would ha\'e come
to DePauw except for the prohib
itive cosl (bl to tap a new stu
dent market from lower social
strata. and (c) to improve our

competitive stance. A cut in tui·
tion is a revolutionary step. since
almost all institutions are doing
the opposite. It is a necessary
step if we are to accomplish the
SOOO enrollment target. E~
mists have told us that doubling
enroI1ment while reducing tuition
would not have an adverse fman
cial effect. University revenue
would increase by about 80 per
cent. but overhead would prob
ably be increased by only 40 per
cent. Quite a few departments
a>d most tmiversity facilities are
now under-utilized. Expansion
would end that problem.

Out ......." -... ..-cI be
_ Here we would be

meeting '" long-standing student
demand without sacri£Jcing the
existing living units. The latter
are ooly fit to acc:ommodate 2500
stud",,'s Doubling emollment
would leave 2500 students who
could DOt be accomrrvviated ex
cept by out-in-town housing. Most
fresiunen and sophomores might
normally tive in dorms and Greek
units, while uppen:lassmen might
normally live out-in-town. This
would have two positive features
from the student viewpoint_ In
dividual freedom would be ex·
panded. while total living expenses
would be reduced.

The ..- for ........ particl_
Han could be met by a simple
administrative decision. It is aJ>.
surd not to let students partici
pate in deciding what and how
their lives and needs should be
sbaped during the four years they
spend here, wben we expect them
Besides. we suppose that in the
to do so tIpOII their graduation_
new structure administrators
would have more to do than to
check on who visits whom. when.

THE DEPAUW

dicapped and one - dimensional.
Small schools like DePauw are
competing with giant universities
in the midwest and across the 03·

tion. There are built-in competi·
tive limitations_ The only possible
area for a fair competition is in
imaginative creativity. And here,
unfortunately. 0 U r institutional
leadership bas been one-<limen
sional; and even in that ten years
out of date.

By one-dimensionaI, we mean
that the health of the institution
bas come to be defined in purely
fmancial terms. When we listen
every year to the ·'state of the
univtnity" speech, all that we
Jearn is that we are in the black
and other schools are in the red.
that the "Design for a Decade"
(mainly fund-raising for physical
facilities) is doing weD. and so on.
1'0 be sure. there may be some
mention of new educatiooaJ pr0

grams like African Studies. But
the btl&: is liWe more than a
DllIDe, a public relatioos gimmick
operating with a single proCessor
who bas achieved some fme things
only by forcing every crumb of
support from a reluctant admin
i!>tIatiou.

Even in its one-<Iimensiooaty.
DePauw is lagging about ten years
behind the rest of the nation_ We
attract scarce millions to con
struct a science buiJd.ing - some
thing that would have been c0m

mendable in the late fifties duro
ing the great upswing in science
em-ollmenl But now this monu
mental bunker will oe uu1ized by
a handful of students. while swell
ing enormously the university's 0p

erating costs. No criticism or sci
ence or scientists is intended here.
but only an illustration of the too
much-too-late mode of operation
at DePauw.

A P-", for Survival
The endemic decline in enroll

ment wiD not be n!medied by
more gallant efforts from the ad
Jniss;ons office. as IoDg as things
remain as they have been at De
Pauw_ Things have to change
along many fronts - we need
more participation. more individ
ual freedom. more diversity. and
lower tuition. These are. inci·
dentally. areas over which De
Pauw has controL Let US c0n

sider a oetailed solution.

A target enroltmeont of 5000 sfv.
dents. Enrollment is currently de
clining, Reasons for the decline
include the unattractiveness of De
Pauw to the new middle class
students we have described above.
Thc need for diversity would be
met by a larger student body.
drawn in part from geograpbical
nnd social markets largely ig
nored by previous and current re
cruitment efforts. 5000 students
could offer diversity without ob
literating t~e ad\'antages of a
small school. By doubling school
size. Y.'e would optimize both di
versity and int.imacy. while avoid
ing tile impersonal nature of the
multiversity.

sHy.
Institutions which offer more

diversity applies not only to the
composition of the student body.
but also to educaUonal programs
and options. It means a balance
between tloe cognitive function of
the institution and the affective
needs of stu den t s. developing
minds and skills without stunting
feelings. passions. and sensitivities.
Most. schools. inCluding DePauw
have neglected. even fought. the
latter-under the pretext of ura·
tionality."

Pressures from without
The external pressw-es to which

institutions of higher learning are
subject are many. and some are
mutually contradictory. Almost
all external pressures appear to
confiict with the internal demands
discussed above. An educational
institution cannot ignore externals
if it is to survive. but it car.-'1Ot
purchase survival with surrender_
Economic and financial difrlCU1ties,
the principal extemal pressures,
originate in part in rising inlIa
lion a>d other market forces be
yond university cmtrnI. The ty.
pical response is sccommodatioD:
reducmg operating cost, raising
tuition. and stepping up traditi0n
ally .... imaginative begging £rom
private and public sources. These
llCCOIIUt1Odati either work at
cross-plD"po6eS Dl" are seIf~eat

ing in the medium and kJIlg run.
For aampIe:

-Reducing operating cost is """.
maUy achieved primarily by re
ducing instruc:tiooal costs, espe
cially faculty payroU. This tactic
raises the _-teacher ratio.
eliminates some educational pro
grams. and reduces student 0p

tions. thus driving the best stu
dents aW3(\'.

-InlJatioD produces rising tui
tion as if by instant reflex. The
immediate budgetary effects may
be positive. but there are obvious
negative effects on students. and
especially on parents. The finan
cially lower slice of potential De·
Pauw applicants is discouraged
from even trying. This in turn
leads to a drop in enrollment and
thus an increase in the overhead
cost ior the institution. leaving us
where we s1arted financially. but
with fewer students.

c.n DeP_ Be Sawd?
The pressures from within and

£rom without are nowhere felt as
keenly as in private liberal arts
colleges. DePauw is a prime ex·
ample. Can DePauw withstand
or survive the massive pressures
of the years to come? The answer.
in our opinion. is no - not as'
long as it maintains its present
philosophy and structure. But the
answer could be )'eS - given 3
crealive commitment to aceom·
module and de-fusc both internal
and external pressures. DePauw
does not and cannot operate in
a vacuum. It exists in a competi
tive society and it is competing
for students and money willl other
schools. public and private. Dc·
PaU'C\"s capacity for imaginath'c
competition has so far been han·

Can DePauw be saved?
for how long. and whether the
door is half or two-thirds shut
(What a monumental waste of
scarce funds >. Nor would the
faculty be so insecure as to re
sent students initiating new aca
demic programs or criticizing
current ones.

Doubling size, reducing tuition.
increasing the diversity of the stu
dent body. and maximizing par
ticipation are all interrelated. They
would provide for a healthier. more
attractive school We have not
dwelt bere on the positive ec0

nomic eff.-:ts of this proposal on
Greencastle. Nor have we dwelt
011 the new proposals nu:de by the
President and the Board of Trus
tees, which would, among other
things. expand professional and
semi-professvlDal programs at ne.
Pauw, and possibly allow for three
year degree programs_ Such re
fonus would dld>tJess be helped
by a bigger. more diversified. and
more satisfied student body_ But
wtihout a basic turnaround of the
sort we have envisioned here. the
recent administrative proposals
seem likely to produce only a
new series of white elephants.
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By SAAD IBRAHIM
£d. note: Aaoci.te Professor

of Sociology Saad Ibrahim haa
writte.n the- (oUowin. analysis of
conditions at DePauw and sue.es
tions for the future.

lrlgher education in America is
going through traumatic changes.
Challenges from within and from
without are forcing many institu
tions to redefine their philosophy.
goals. and strategies. not only for
the seventies. but also for the
twenty·flrst century. Colleges and
universities have to cope with the
following pressures from within:
n. quest for maximum par

.ticipation in decisicMHnaking by_nts and faculty. The quest
is no longer a utopian slogan. It
emanates from the need to de
mocratize all socia1 institutions.
The assumption. here. is that only
real democracy can make the in
stitution function soundly. But
there is also the equally import·
ant de-a1ienating effect of partici
pation. People are alienated wben
they feel uninvolved and powerless
to affect and shape their lives and
their social surrotmdings_ Only
through maximum participation
can they I"C\'Cl"Se or halt the alie
nating force of impersonal bur·
eaucratic institutions. The quest
for participation is a challenge to
leadership in all social institu
tions. universities included. 'Ibose
who prepare for that chaUp.nge
creatively will h a v e a better
chance for surviVal. Tbose who
stand fast by their old gtm5 are
doomed. It is as simple as thal

The quest for individ....r free
dom. Students demand to be
treated as adults and expect full
citizenship. Society has conceded
the point by granting them suf
frage_ It is ironic that some edu
cational institta.ions - notably De
Pauw - are lagging miserably.
DePauw still denies its students
basic civil rights (e.g.. the rights
of free choice of dwelling. of pri
vacy. and of due process), Every
concession that DePauw has made
in this respect has been a half
hearted. insincere pallitive. granted
grudgingly and a=pted cynically.
Students are treated as responsi
ble adults in regard to their aea·
demic and financial obligations
and duties. but are treatt"d as ir·
responsible. i m mat u r e mioors
when it comes to their rights.
This scixophrenic treatment is no
I(\nger to'e;lble. The trend to
w;lrd stLdent rights is more than
a fashion. It is the order of to·
rr.OITOW.

The quest for diversity. Gone
are the days when middle class
students \\ere gn}y in their tastes.
Sh;1!10W in their social commit
ments. and inscn.;;itive to human
suHer:ng. Also gone ;lre the ye:arc;
of autorniltic conformity to subur·
ban ethics and the Norms of
WASPish America. M'ddJe class
students demand to i-.-now more
ab"'lul other Amct·iC"as. :l.I1d not
oniy from books but throug~ d·
reo:: experience.

The battle cry for th!!' future is
pluralism. and enriC"hml'111 of. the
human condition thr ugh diver·

I
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Play Review

Little Theatre show--lineproduction

See

Santa

Come

Claus
•••••••

Live And

••••••••
In Person

Saturday

Afternoon

seE"ms l't forst to he C'(1"'T't"le te1v
w:·"'"ut rk-nth but t"Ml fine ,.p~l.

jzes the Fnes thelT'se!ves ~-e s"'~l·

'ow. Wendy gives a moving per.
ronnance in the third act.

David Chambers (HE) is - ex
ceDent.

Buy a ticket. Go to the play
either ton;ght or tomo~ow n:~t.

If you don't. you"re cheating your
self.

COVERS

girl or VUY-

SEAT

~COVERS

In pants, shirts

and bolts for v._Ift

by S'le'ley Clark and NancY Luok
enbf'l desel'VC spec;al noEce for
a br;g!lt ""ot of spr!ght1y humor
in what w:tl,out them would have
been a loamy show.

Debbie An~rns. 7.in;d~. C""'E"(\tM

a reg~1. be?utiful image. often
cr.mm~nd·ng the st?~e. H:"WC'"\,pr.

sometimes she is in dRnger or
ove-·~lr1v;ng iL

Wen d v FP'1tUSf'1"I's Cnnsuel0

lor your convenience-use our Lay-away

plan or Master CharqeI

Doily-U·8

Sot.-11).5

ture possible for effective use of
DePauw's small stage. yet effec
tive.

The entire cast gives a very
credible performance. with liWe
amateurism in evidence.

Jim HuUihan Is appropriately
greasy and boorish in his role as
Mancini. but his speech is !no
rapid - it is very difficult to
under"staDd

John Moore. as Briquet. is stiff
to the point of woodenness until
midway through the second act.
when the mask suddenly shatters
in an emotional outburst of fear
for the safety of his wife in the
lion's cage. After that he seems
more human.

Bezano. Keith Clark. looks like
a turn-of·the-centurv t'n~ of a
bareback rider. His performance
is also good. aJthou~ an occasion·
ally su'ky tone weakens it a little.

T'l1v·P011y. the clowns plaved

Authors

Authors

- - --- -

~ c
- -- - -- ------- ---

MEM...~. loMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ~)

~asnn IIrwrlrrs

···Us" ,neans the gTOUp oj young publisheTS taking my

interim course.

Have you - ... manuscript (poetry. fiction. nnn-fiction) of
fifty pages or less?

"NUl you let us';consider it for publlcatinn?

U we publish your manuscript we wul pay royalties (smaIl)
md will copyright it in your name.

~~~.jJ~
What more meaningful

expression of your deep
affection Ulan an everlastingly

beautiful diamond from our fine collection.
Let our knowledgeable gem expert explain

the nuances of diamond quality to you both.
Then rely on the integrity of our firm and

its membership in the American Gem Society
for continuing pleasure in your choice.

316 A AsBURY

y' ":S:~~~:: ~ss j :::j Y38S :e~..

dp
Focus

on
the Arts

ELIZABETH CHRISTMAN

begins to build quicldy. Tension
mounts t/orougbout thP en t ire
show. ending m a tear-jerking cli
max.

Costuming. although not elabor
ate. adds a great deal to the force
nr the PlaY.

The set is simple. having only
the few pieces of scattered forni·

'~:;:;.:::::...~~::::::::::m...."*:.o:::.~--::::':::::.6N~

Student

Faculty

This week
at WGRE

By BETH SANDERS

The DePauw Lillie 'Ibeale!"
presentation of Leonid ADdreyev's
"He Who Gels Slapped" is one
of the finest pnXluctions around
here in a long time.

"He Who Gels Slapped". as
presented under the directorship
of senior Jerry Collett and sp0n

sored by Larry G. Sutton. assist
ant professor of speech. is bitterly
sarcastic. highly emotional. some
time.e-. vividly dramatic.

It is the story of a man of high
education <David Chambers) who
leaves life. willingly in appear
ance. but forcibly in fact. He
becomes a circus clown. known
only as He Who Gets Slapped
(HEl.

He meets Consuelo. the Eques
trian Tango Queen (Wendy Fer
guson) and falls in love with ber.
But Consuelo's adopted father. the
threadbare Count Mancini (.run
Hullihan) has arranged for her to
marry the priggish Baron Regnard
fBob Shultzl.

Although Consuelo is unaware of
it. she loves Alfred Bezano .the
_ rider (Keith Clarkl. Be
zano, however. claims to love no
one. although Zinida. the lion
tamer (Debbie Adams) loves him
too. Zinida is the unmarried wife
of Briquet, manager of the circus
(John Moorel.

Through this involved plot An
dreyev makes several comments
em life: 1l the reIatioIls of man
to man are sud> that man is forced
to efface bimseIf; 2) the good and
innocent are bound In suffer and
die; 3) man must bectcne a clown.

The play begins on a low ten
sion level with a small argument
bem""n Briquet and Mancini. and

Friday. Dee. 3:
7:30 p_m.-··7:30 Curtain"-musl~

{rom "Guys and Dolls" starTing
Ro~rt Aida and Vivian Blaine:
with hostess Debbe Asbury.

8:30 p..m.-"NJChUlCe" with host
Eric LanzeL One and a half
hours or easy listenln,t music.

10 p.m.-The Scene TonlR:ht; one
half hour of news. we-ther. and
sports.

10:30 p.m..-Radio Free De.Pauw.
(eaturing pro~re.sslve music v.rtth
h051 Christopher Scott.

Saturday. Dec.•
11 a.m.-Rad.io Roslrum with Deb

by Aydelott: program to be an·
nounced.

7:20 p.m.-DePauw basketball: De
Pauw va. Centre

Sunday. Dec. 5
All da)'-elassJcal urns-Ie

M ....nd.ay. Dec. 6
5 D.m.-"Concert Sta~e" with h05t
.1am~ Kent: Broadcast of the
DePauw Symphony Orc.h~tra

conce.rt.
1) Water Music "SuHe by Sir
Hamilton Harty.. 2) capriccio
ltaLien by Peter TehaJkovsky. op.
'5.

8 p.m_Dimerudon: with hosts ~b
by Aydelott and RJp Tilden: pro
l:TaJn to be announced.

8~0 p.m_"NilhUlte:· wlt.h host
Chris May.

10 p.m.-The Scene Tonhtht: one
hal( hour o( news. weathe.r. and
sparts.

10:30 p..m.-Rndlo Free DePauw:
featuring progressive music with
hOfrt John Scofield.

•
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Toaite aad Saturday

Spirit of Christmas
hidden.. not buried

•

PIZZA

playGREATa

& CHIPS
59c

SPECIAL

FISH

Speecb Ball

To Help You Through This
Last Week Before Finals ..

STROMBOLI
French Fries &

Large Coke
$1.25 SPECIAL

THE DEPAUW

TOPPER,'S

•enJoy

to ce'ebrate at home because they
are Dot pressured by January rt
nals. Mr. Swanson said. "It is a
great relief to know that one part
of the year is over so we can
celebrate Christmas for what it
ought to he:'

Christmas brings fInals at De
Pauw. but its spirit is not burie1:
it is only hidden 10 those who
don'! take the time to recognize
jts coming.

From tonight thru next Friday nite
Minimun Delivery order-$1.25

•la

and•••

8:15

house. The children wiD go with
the men when they pick up their
dates for the evening and WIll
trim a Christmas tree. string p0p

corn., and sing carols.
Two magicians wiD he present

to entertain the children. and
santa Claus wiD make a visit.
carrying two gifts and a s!oclring
or candy for each child.

sernor Glenn Larson said. "It
really gets you in the spirit or
Christmas." He said that there
is '"not nwch chaoce to get in
volved in this kind or thing at
home unless you belong 10 a
group that does it." He said.
"The kids really enjoy it."

The entire campus can goet in
volved in CIu'islmas through the
Ouistmas coovocation. At this
COOvocaDoo the choirs wiD pre
sent sacred music following the
commtmion ritual. 'Ibe niDe or·
dained faculty members wiD re
ceive communion fU'St and then
administI!r communion 10 the rest
of the DePauw conxmmfty. _

Marvin S wan s n n, untversity
Chaplain. said that. "Communion
ought to play an important part
in the Christian faith." He de
""",:bes this servke as the De
Pauw community com=tlg t!"getber
for the pury>ore of sharing com
munlon. He noted t!lat in the past
the attendance has been large at
l"'Js chapel

Mr. Shumaker and Dr. S\V3DSl>n
said that students may feel freer

Relax

at

AGE 6

And..eye..'s

"Be Who Gels
Slapped"

By LINDA HEURING
Copy _ Pruof Editor

Christmas . .. a time for giving
and receiving. A time to ponder
meanings and share ideas. A
time for finals.

Although finals take up most of
a DePauw student"s time between
Thanksgiving and Christmas. there
are ways to become involved in
Clristmas on campus. Individual
parties and dorm and house dec
orations can bring some or the
"spirit of Christmas" to c1uld>ed
souls during the period of finals.

Kappa Kappa Gamma holds an
annual Christmas party in the
house. Sally Wilkinson. senior.
said that the women exchange gifts
drawing names and filling a stock·
ing with candy.

Miss Wilkinson said that. it
"will he hard to get into the Christ
mas spirit because the party will
he SO early:' but with the decor·
ations and party it should put ev
eryone in a ·'Christmas mood..'

An annual Wassail dinner is
he'd at Delta Chi. The candlelight
dinne.- is given in the Old English
tradition. and the house goes car
oling :lflerwards.

Lambda Chi hosts Greencastle
children for a Christmas Party at
the seminary Street house. 20 to
25 children wm have a dinner of
hot dogs and ice cream at the
Ulrion Building with the lambda
Chis and WIll teen go back to the

•
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forus

$5.00

delicious.

&

ritual. Ceaser explained; !bel'
won't bother to mate if the (e

males don't approach them first.
"All one has to do is ag~avatc

t!"e ma!c. and he wiU consistently
refuse t.o mate:' he mentioned.

Could this be a mo'('e practical
method than injections 300 lepa
rolomies? Ceaser and Patton
won't admit this. since they are
receiving a y~r's crcd:t for their
im·estigat ion. They may be able
to save the dim;nish;ng wo-1d c~~

rot supp)' if their e."q)el'iment sue-
ceeds.

rabbits?

are

• •
10m

Our Holiday

leave campus.

feast before you

for

meals

Come

PIZZA

rREE

pills

A

3 PIZZA - $15.00

If you order the 60th pizza on

Friday, Saturday, or Sunday night

this week, we'll give you the

PIZZA FREE, PLUS $5.00.

have been prevented by Ibe hor
mone. a:xi the experiment is over.

They must try !be other two
hormones if ovulation does oc
cur, be mentioned.

"It is extreme.)' diflicu t to
etherize these small ' animals:
added Ceaser. "OUr (Lrst rabbit
died due to o\'er-etberization, so
we weren't ab!e to conclude an~'

thing:' he said.
Yet they have discovered a fact

that may prove to be the easiest
contraceptive a:d Male rabbits
are \'"eI"Y particular aboat mating

Geo..ge's
Pizza

control

PLUS

TBE DEPAUW

By JOHN SCOFIELD

A birth control pill for rabbits?
Perhaps the idea won't appeal to
the Eli Lilly Company, but seniors
Jim Ceaser and John Pallon have
decided to research Ibis idea (or
their senior Jab project.

Ceaser explained that rabbits
are the only anima's he knows
of that have no menstrual cycle.
and they can ovulate every ten
hours.

Alter reading about rabbit preg
nancy tests. Ceaser and Patton be
gan to wonder if !bey could c0n
trol conception by altering se...
bormoncl balance.

"There are two female hor
mones - progesterone and estr~

gen. and one male honnone 
testDslerooe that control ovulation
in the female rabbit." Ceaser saX!.
"We knew Ibat the application o(
these bormones affect pregnancy,
and we wanted to see if ODe of
these bormones could ball concep
tion altogether in an animal Ibat
is always in beat."

Ceaser described bow !bey are
conduding their e.-.perimeot which
Charles Mays. assistant professor
o( zoology. bas approved. Ooe
day before mating he injeds one
of !be tbree hormones intraven
ously into a female rabbit, wbDe
keeping lU1OlheI" uniI\iected female
as a COIlIrol

Then the rabbits are mated.
since mating steps up ovulation,
be said. After abandoning Ibem
(or severnl hours be and his part
ner cut through !be abdomen to
examine the ovaries (or concep.
tion. The ovaries, Jim explained.
are spotted in red if ovulation has
ocr.urred; if not, ovulation must

Birth

BOOKS

Jbur glad Jldings

Tbe Downtown Part of Campus

Spread Christmas wannth and cheer across
the miles with special greetings from our
Hallmark card collection.

1M wrestling
meet postponed

The intramural wrestling tour'
nament, originally scheduled (or
Ibis Friday and saturday was
postponed Wednesday night until
sometime in February.

SCnior Charlie Aker, 1M Board
president. said !be motion to post
pooe !be tournament was made by
Sigma Nu.

The Irish set an all time ree
ord for the most pins ever made
by a Notre Dame team in ooe
meet. However. two members of
Ibe DePauw team did win their
respective matd>es. Neil Oslos at
167 pounds who pinoed bis man.
and Tim Jobnson at. 190 pounds.
who won by decision

The DePauw wrestling team bas
its first home match wilb Hanover
next Friday, Dec. 10.

each $6.00

Eisenberg lee captures the
romantic image of a joyous
heart. with this lovely gift
of glittering fire. Held by
a fine adjustable rhodium
chain, a shimmering exam
ple of fine crnftsmanship
and cX,quisitc styling.

DeP..... swil'1"WlWn open their _asan tocs.y with • swim rnMt
~.itm W __ College in ltIe ~ in __ gym. TGlhGli_ ltIe
swi......... __ with -.. _ • v..__~.

A
Treasured

Trifle

By BEN DUFF
Sports Writer

The DePauw \\-Testling team lost
its opening match or the !971 sea·
son to Notre Dame Un:Ve!'"s1 .
Wednesday in Soulb Bend. Tne
rmal score was 45 to 9.

ND tops wrestlers 45-9

•
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Tigers rip Wabash 97-88 in OT

Ski stun
by Alex Petrie

Come on to our Haus
and I'll show you the
mosl lascinating ma
chine ever built. U's the
Nordica Foam Machine
(updated this year with
denser loam) and I'll
guarantee Ihat when we
"loam" you. you'lI have
the ultimate in ski boots.
Fit is basic 10 loaming
(Ihey IiI like your feet)
but it also brings other
things. Great control.
Comlort. Warmth. I
used foam-injected
bools last March in
Snowmass and I'm sold
on them. I'd like 10 sell
you. Come on to au r
Haus. Open 9:30-5:30.
Mon. & Thur. ·tiI 9.

aided by Nance. crist and Roud...
bush who each had 15. The TIgers
outrebounded Wabash by a ST-49
count and outshot them from the
fJeld. 46 per cent to 44 per cent.

The TIgers have two~ this
weekend. Friday night they tra
vel to ruinois Wesleyan and on
Saturday night they play boot to
Centre College at 7:SO p.m. in
Bowman Gym.

---liM ' •• .,.......

"""1"'7 « .......-1
:~ _....-

Sports

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

~
Features each evening

at
7:26 and 9:30

dp

list with 29 to take game high
honors. For DePauw. all five
starters were in double ftgUreS.
Following Pittenger were Bowers
with 22. John Chin with 14. Fort
with 13. in addition to hauling down
22 rebounds and Jay Frye ac>
counted for 12.

WabMh Griffith high
Ray Griffith was high for Wa

bash with 23 markers. and was

chalking up a T:>-82 lead with 8:49
left in the g:Jme before their
shooting eye got poked. The TI
gers could manage only seven
points the entire remaining min·
utes and it was just a foul shoot
ing exercise for Wabash after that.
1be overtime featw-ed some good
teamwork which fashioned the
victory for DePauw.

Gary Pittenger led the scoring

HIGHLAND PARK: 1672 Old Skokie Rd.• 831~. North on Edens? Deerfield "West" exit. Frontage Ad.• follow
to Old Skokie. South on Edens? Deerfield "West" exit. f~low to Old Skokie.

OAK PARK: 6606 W. Roosevelt Ad., 848·9600. Exit Eisenhower Expressway al Harlem.

wnnfed to pl~y.

By me"'DS of the 1-2 combina
tion of Rnwerc;: ="00 Pittenger. ;lnd
Focl's reboun1lng. t", TIgers took
a 5O-4S le:xl into the locker room
at halftime. the fU'St time that the
team has scored that many points
in a half in manl' games.

Tigers .....lnt.in ...r
DeP~uw picked rig\11 up where

t~ey left ofr in U.e second half.

DeP_ ..,/W _ w__ We" by nitIht in the first ~ tftr
of the _ The TIgers f.. beck fa beck ..-. this • ' wi,
lit Illinois W~.. FricIey night _ play _ ... c:.ntr. c:.n..
SIItunIey lit 7:30 p.m.

By MARK HUNGATE
$ports Writer

The 1971-72 edition of DePauw's
basketball team gave the out of
state new students a real taste of
what Indiana basketball is all
about Wednesday night, as the TI·
gers scored an exciting overtime
victory over arch-rival Wabash.
97-88.

Most of the excitement was
caused by the utter collapse of
the Tiger offense during the last
10 minutes of regulation time. Af·
ter galloping to a 13 point mar
gin midway through the second
half. the DePauw scoring mao
chine creaked to a halt as both
starting forwards RockY Bowers
and Gary Pittenger were laden
with fouls. carrying 4 and 3 each.

Capitalize on Tiger fouls
Wahash inched their way back

by means of the Tiger's seeming
tendency to foul excessively and
converted nearly eve<y charily
opportunity. The cavemen fmal·
ly took a lead of 80-78 with one
minute remaining and were able
to gain the overtime period IJl3in.
b' through the one-man effort of
starting forward Ray Griffith who
netted a field goal with six sec
onds on the clock to insure the
extra stanza.

Resume flOlt b...ak
DePauw seemed to regain their

composure after the break and re
swned their fast break strategy
which had carried them to such
an erfectl"e first half. even though
Bowers had been whistled for his
fifth personal just befort the fmal
gun of regulation time.

Pittenger. who netted six mark
ers. took control 0 fthe TIger of
fen..<e. and along with the rebound
ing of center Kyle Fort. and the
scrappy play of guard Jay Frye.
the Tiget's were nb1e to gain re
venge for last year's double loss
to the C3\"emen.

After a very inauspicious begin·
n:ng tT?;l:f1~ 11)-1 t"""" 131?zk ~
Gold regr("luned their forces int
the;r fast b--e-.k ofrene:e and be
go:m In e.c:t."h~'c:l1 the game they

SPARKS SHOE
REPAIR

Under new management

New Location

109 E. Seminary

(Behind Topper's Pizza)

Open 8:30-5:00

The general intellectual aim of
the University is to encourage th
search for truth. to develop th
ability or its students to th·
clearly. accurately. constructively.
and fearlessly on all subjects,
to e.,press their thoughts erf
tively.

•



EnrollDlent aid sought

Prosise, Eichert head staff

duced, and program deadlines
were being extended

Larry A. Junod, Director ol the
Computer Center, said thai be W83

happy with the computer but un
happy with the senrice Dig;tal
Equipment. the rum that sold the
computer. bas given.

Junod noted that the computer
cost approximately $150,000, but
that DePauw has not yet paid the
company.

"We ordered eight terminals
<te~etypes), and have received on
ly two. The company said there
would be a delay, but we did not
think it wou1d be this long," he
explained.
(~on P_7)

PDP ll, the new computer, bas
been Cunctioning poorly all semes
ter.

Senior Ed Wilhite said that "the
computer has broken down Cor a
couple oC hours twice a week Cor
the entire semester."

He noted that this was an aver
age, The computer broke down
quite Crequeutly at the beginning
oC the semester. and has just re
oemly started to faU regularly
again. However, he said, there was
a period during the middle oC the
semester when it appeared thai
Cle problems had been corrected.

WiIbite explained that the own
bet' of programs usually demanded
Cor computer classes had been re-

New PDP computer
functions sometimes

LXA Xmas party lig~o.
-""ESl1

the eyes-of chiidreftEc 6 1 I

Christmas came early Cor some this boliday season.J~'CI
au Alpha held its annual Christmas party Cor orphans aDd unde!'
privileged youngsters last Friday evening,

33 boys aDd girls were the guests of the Lambda Chi's Cor an
evening packed with yuletide activities. 1be evening began with a
dimer at the Union Building.

After each child was paired with a brother ol the I\'al.enity, the
party was moved to the Seminal y SIreet Annex where song Ieaders
arranged some holiday tunes Cor the group, AU helped in trimming
the Christmas tree and anticipation mounted Cor Santa's arrival.

In preJude to Santa was the second annual i1!kwwned magic
show Ceaturing the "Great York". Mr. York~ to steal the
show with his proCessional talent of the supernatural before the guests
or Lambda au.

But only ooe performance could top the "Great York's" act. Ar
riving with sleigh and" reindeer, Sama Claus made a special appear
I!IlCe Cor all the cbi1dren. In conlrast to the magician's bag of
lridt:s Santa p<oduced gifts Cor all from his bundle. Each child re
ceived specially ordered presents from the jolly Cellow, and afle' be
finisbed his job each of the kids gave him their updated Christmas
lists.

Ending up the evening the lambda Chis were left with a Cresbly
cieconlled Christmas tree and 33 new friends wbose boIiday was a
L'ttle brighter because or this nne community project.

one na.JDe!'.
Fontaine emphasized that De

Pauw is currently running ahead
oC ntber coUeges and unive<sities
in tenns of applications. imerest.
2IId acceptances.

It is largely through the c0m

bined efCorts oC mailing to par
ents, alumni, and high sc!>oo1s
that have helped DePauw keep a
head, Fontaine said.

"But because we are ahead,"
Fontaine continued. "we have to
work much harder to stay ahead,"

turned with a total of 172 names,
In 1970 the response was even
lower: 'S1 Corms were returned
with 165 names,

"This represems quite a lot oC
help," said Fontaine, "but imag
ine if ZlOO sltxIents sent in even

Hi",

university they are attending.
Applications, brochures, cata

logs, and other literature will be
mailed to the nominees upon re
ceipt oC the recommendation Conn,

Fontaine pointed out that an en
thusiastic response from students
to the recommendation letters will
help "broaden the base" oC De
Pauw: "it will bring to our at
tention students from a variety oC
socia1 and ethnic backgrounds,
thus creating a more diverse stu
dent body," be said.

Fontaine suggested as a sec
ondary point that "the more pe0

ple we have here wi_ our lim
itations, the wider an expanse Cees
will spread over."

"It would p.-Iy help keep
the cost more equitable Cor every
one," be said.

According to Fomaine, in 19&9,
the first year the lette<'s were
sent out, only 62 Corms were re-

Umbda Chi'. a.'Utn_ p-.ty
llevod c:hildnn of Go." 'Ie

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, J.971

By ALICE SHIRLEY
City Editw

To assist: DePauw in recruiting
high school students for future en
rollment, the Office of Admissions
and Financial Aid encourages ev
ery DePauw student to submit a
list oC candidates to the office ov
er the Christmas holidays,

A letter including a recommen
dation Corm and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope will be mailed
to each DePauw student's home
town address during vacation.

Directoc of Admi.ssioos and Fi
nancial Aid Louis J. Fontaine
suggested that over vacation stu
dents obtain at least five names
of outstanding high school seniors
and juniors Crom parents, friends,
high scbooI counselors, and other
acquaintances.

He also urged students to sub
mit the names oC friends who are
disenchanted with the college or

dp News focus
BOULDER RUN

several members of Delta Chi fraternity were surprised early
Saturday by two bizarrely-clad visilxn.

According to Sopbomore Bruce Hamilton, be and several Delta
Chi's were rlXing omelettes and bot chocolate in the kitchen Saturday
at 12:30 am., when they heard a knock at the kitdlen door.

1be door was opened, and two DePauw men entered-stark naked.
The two expla.ined thai they had been making a boulder run when

they were inten1Jpled by the security police, and had run to the
science center. From there they had run through yards along
College St., had cut through the Dells and ended up behind the Delta
Chi house.

After entering the kitchen they made a phone call, and Criends
arrived snon afle' with clothing. According to Hamilton, the pair
said they had been running in the cold Cor more than 30 minutes,

VJsLltOtSL'SSP' dUddS a nann us Fres~man LirrJa Heuring is the
newly elected feature editor. She

(Cw~" ... on P_ 7)

K_ Eichert _ J .... Pros!.... tt. _y .- ""-Ing
llditw oditor of n. DeP_. M.ry Hill. tt. ........""".
i31 studying in V ...... Austria. for the se......

new business m!loDagel'. He wiU
also continue as circulation man
ager unti1 second semester.

Senior Mary Hill has been
chosen second semester edilXlr oC
The DePnuw. Stte was dJoseo by
the Publications Board in elec
tions last Thursday,

Miss Hill is currently studying
in Vienna, Austria. Newly elected.
managing editor, Karen Eicher!,
and news editor, John Prosise, will
be in charge oC the paper tmtil
Miss Hill returns to DePauw 5eC'"

ond semester. Fonner editor Bill
Watt is acting editor for this issue.

Miss Hill has held the positions
of managing editor, staCC editor.
city editor and copy and prooC
editor.

lInss Eicher!, a second semeste"
junior has previously been a staff
editor, city editor and copy an1
oroof editor.

Sophomore Prosise was Connerly
a copy and prooC editor.

For mer circulation manager.
sophomore Dane Hartley is then WJa1JtII

•
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•
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Tbeatre competition. DePauw
earned 60 of 60 possible points aDd
.. -.a place trophy. Uni-..ity
or Wisconsin at Eau Clair was
f'U'Sl In the individual selections,
the team did not place.

'!be debate team'. schedule duro
ing winter term is still in the plan
ning stages. 'Ibere is another in
dividual events tournament being
planned at BaD Slate in January,
as well as a debate tournament at
Ohio University. '!be team is
training two new debaters. Janet
Springer and Clark Hill.

LOST
I pair or gold wire-rimmed glasses
between Mason HaD and Asbury
Hail If found please CODtaCt
Kristie Galloway. MasoD HaD, ext.
315.

We bring you Christmas

cheer! We have a gift

for everyone on yoor list

... we'll wrap them and

you can take them home

... enioy your vacation,

shopping done.

'--- a...tt '" ritIht In .. ..- row .. HoIgorSchmId. R__• -., TIng, __

ZieIIer. -Photo by p_

Christmas "List-Less"

The DEPAUW
I
'BOOK STORE

privac:y issue. ~ Phil Pochan
and FiIippeIl supported the nega.
tive positiOn. '!be university or
Michigan. ,Northern IUinois. North·
western, Notre Dame. and Purdue
\\'15'e main competitors. DePauw
was eliminated aft e r several
rounds. Notre Dame WOD f'11'5t
place in Bffumatlve. and North
western grabbed the title In the
negative competition.

Walter K. Kirkpatrick. instrue
tor of speech. sponsored DePauw'.
representatioD in an individual
events toUrnament in W'1SCODSin.
also heId'last _

'!be grOup. coosistmg of Jolm
Burke. Miss Matter. aDd Dana
Kendal. b.rt by car on Friday
morning traveling the nine hours
to Stout State University in Min
ominee. ~lSCODSin.

Perfomiing a series or 5 skits
by William 5an>yan in the Readers

I
I

Plctuuud of o.P..... ! I .....1c:u....

~ a...tt '" ritIht """"'" row .. 5hItIo-
.... _. lMe CIIooIII. F s.rns.n.Ioh. ChI

'!be DePauw University deflate
team has reinforced its success
this season with several recent
victories.

Delegates from Wabash. Hannv·
..... and Purdue University at Fort
Wayne joined DePauw debaters
in an Intercollegiate Legislative
Assembly held here on Nov. 20.
'!be group discussed and proposed
legislation CODcelDed with the to
pic. .··Criminal Pwmjs;lmwont and
CorTedion.u

Under the chairmensbip of Pam
Matter. a senior. and Jolm Bow
en. sophomore. DePauw's team
included Mark FDippeII. Nancy
Ramsey, and Ed Wilhite. '!be
team is sponsored by Robert O.
Weiss. professor or speech.

Morning sessions took place in
Speech HaD and allernooo events
were held in the Library Audi
torium. Bowen received a super'
ior rating, while Miss Ramsey and
M'1SS Motter both earned excel
lent raIings.

'!be Butler Uni-..ity novice
tournament was be!<! in lndian
apolis last .. eel end Miss Ram
sey and Brian Baker represented
the afrumatlve viewpoint on the

Debaters 'talk' to victory

at

EVERYTHING

50Cfo orr

Come And Get It!
Help Me Close OutI

REFlECTIONS - Alamo Bldg.

held in the haP""""! of Gobin
Church this Sunday at 5 p.m. Tlc
kets are OD sale at 1St for c:bIl
dren. $1.50 for college and bIth
school students. and $2.50 for
adults.

Eddie Kpeahay. president of
DePauw's inlernatinnal sh"'ents
str<'SSed that aD activities are 0p

en to the public. "'!be entire
program. iDcluding the dinner.
will be contribuling to the cultural
and educational life of the c0m

munity. both DePauw ana Green
castle,'· be said.

'!be inlematiooal students for
the 1971-72 year are AbimboIa
AkinyemI (N i g e ria). Sbigebisa
Bannoo (Japan). Richard Brokaw
(Brazil). Ebrima Camara (Gam
bia). Lale CDenti ('nIrtey). Irene
Devadason (Singapore). Yacine
Diop (Senegal). Tamsier Jagne
(Gambia). Isaac Kandabi eLi
beria), Hiroshi~ (Japan).
Edward Kpeahay (Li>eria). Chi
Won Lee (Korea). Julian Murage
(Kenya). EmDJlllllJe1 Roberts (Li·
beria). Holger Schmid (Germany).

Fatameb 8emsanadefJ (Iran). La·
mine Sene (Senegall. Atbanasios
S'asinos (Greece). Henry 'Img
(Japan). Almaz WorImeh lElhi·
apia). and Bnmo Zeiger (ltalyl.

certs. Cangany said that HDe
Pauw has always lost mooey on
CODCO<ts." He said because the
VB bas to rent the gymMSj11Dl and
pay "an exorbitant amount or
money to the maintenance men"
that there is DO way the c:ooceI'ts
can break even.

'!be remaining money in the UB
budget will be .- to finance the
second ........... movies ami the
Little 500 w ted Cangany ex
pects the money from LiWe 500
tickets to deer , the amount of
loss from the Monon Bell coocert.

SPARKS SHOE
REPAIR

Under new management

New Location

109 E. Seminary

(Behind Topper's Pizza)

Open 8:30-5:00

A community dinner Dec. 12
fealuring dishes from the _
lands or DePauw's inlemational
students. will culminate the ac
tivities of International Week
here. Dec. 6-12.

centering around the different
cultures represented among De
Pauw·s (0 rei g n students. the
week's activities will include slide
shows, the dinner, and the docu·
mentary feature movie. "BaWe of
Algiers."

'!be award·winning film depicts
the Algerian struggle for inde
pendence from French rule in the
1950's. and the de-colooization or
Mrica. It will be shown both
Friday and saturday evenings, at
7 and 9 p.m.. in the UB ballroom.
Admission is sot.

The slide- shows Wednesday eve
ning will include slides of Liberia
at 6:50 p.m. and Senegal and other
Mrican countries at 7 p.rn. 'Ibur&
day evening, at 6:30 p.rn. the
show will feature Germany and (at
7:30 p.m.) Turkey. Switzerland.
and other parts of Europe. '!be
shows will be held at DePauw's
Internatit ::enter. on the secood
Ooor.

'!be international dimer will be

Winter Weekend outlook
financially 'very doubtful'

PAGE !

'!be prospects of the traditional
Winter Weekend being beId this
year are "bery doubtful" acconI·
ing 10 Harry Cangany, UnioD
Board (UB) presideDt.

Accordlng to Cangany. the ad·
ministratioD keeps the f'1DlIDCial
records or the UB, and they bad
not released the financial report
OD the Monon Bell concert as of
Sunday. 'lberefore. the board
can only approximate the amount
of money remaining in their $10.·
000 budgel.

Cangany said be feels that two
"big" weekends a yeN are suer...
cient because or the opportunities
students have to travel to other
campuses to see groups less ex·
pensively than they co u I d be
brought to the DePauw campus.

Because or the 2400 seating ca·
pacity of Bowman Gymnasium,
C=gany said, few groups want to
sign a contract with DePauw un
til the last minute. For this rea
son, DePauw has trouble securing
groups that the campus wants.

Concerning the budget for coo·

Doc:umentary featured
for International week

L
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M.lri< Scott

(

DEAR EDITOR.
I 1IIIOOId like to address myseI{ to the women currently participat

ing in sorority rush. In c!vxw!ng a living unit 011 this ~. an
studeols are fa<e<! by the reality that DePauw is predominantly
Greek .. iedecL

The ,.......,.,ing beIJiDd this situation is cIetamiDl!d by """'" than
pa-actieal .,",VAd atitrm. The Greek system is a manifestation or an
ideo\ogy the University seeks to promote. that being that social com
peti&n aDd division of the student body is mnducive to the goals
of he university_

Division and the cultivation of small loyalties. inherent in the
Greek SYStem. bave nothing to do with education aDd exert a nega
tive inCIueuce on the academic atmosphere at DePauw.

House loyalties and pride in separateness can he seen on a larger
&Cale in the form of naliooaIism. a source of war aDd suffering. as
well as the establishment of superficial standards of human value
throughout history.

I ask that women contemplating affiliation consider the philoso
phical ramifications of their actions. By joining a sorority. you are
giving tacit app<oval to a system that promotes the division of peo
pi.... discrimination against p..-sons of difC...ing cultural aDd social
attributes. aDd that seeks fraternity in isolation by social aDd physi
cal barriers.

In short. sororities aDd fral.emitles provide an escape from c0n

frontation and the interaction that leads to understaoding and ap
preciation of the diverse qualities present in human beings.

1be likely result is the limitation of your own le&lrl1ing experience
Consider. if you wiD. another consequence or sorority rush. Think

of the psychological effeds on the individual that is nushed by ,
house. many houses. or aU of them. Rcjection is common eoough
in society.

Our objective as students should be to reduce. rather than augment
its occurrence. By joining a fraternal organization. you .strengthen
an institution that does just the opposite.

1bere is no brotherhood on this campus or in this world greater
than the brotherhood of mankind. It is we"kened by e:>ch person
who joins an exclusive organization.

To me. there is a superior virtue in at least attempting some
sort of rapport on egalitarian terms. rather than rctrc"ting to the
securities of familiarity aDd homogeneity that sororities "nd fraterni
ties provide.

Sorority rush-look
at implications of it

TJI LJ! E ~ A U W

Walkers letter
criticized again
DEAR EDITOR.

"Calling a dog a Dirty name" is
an old propagaDda technique. ex
emplifJed in Mr. WalkeI"s Jetter to
the editor. The DePauw. Dec. 3.
1971.

Specificially. I refer to Mr. Wal
ker's ref.,...,...,., to Carl Braden (J

wooder why he did not include
Anne Bradeo in the name-call
ing?). a man whose attempts to
insure full citzenship for all per
sons in this society is not often
equalled.

Professor Levine's strong and. at
the same time. mild or low-key
reply to Mr. Walker is admirable.

Professor of Sociology
PMII A.~

Other examples of the discrep
llIlCY bet"ld1 what seems to exist
aod what reaIIy does exist .....
found throudJout the University.

If this discrepaDcy, this __
ism. persists. DePauw cam>ot
hope to remain a respected libenl
arts iDstitution. PrOCessor Ibra
him's proposal for surviva1 wouJd
eradicale this tokenism. It is •
proposal which d8seI'Ves extensive
study aDd serious coosideration
by the University.

Anything less would seem to
indicate that DePauw's inleI'est
in its future is too. only a toIa!n
one.

ED. NOTE: This .-rlitlt""\ or The
DePauw I.. belne crllt.." bv the
former .-<Iitor. BUt Watt. Seninr
Mary Hill. the newlv elected MI
tor. is flnl~hlnR' out her seme",te1"
abroad. and wi11 a5~um.. her duti~
•• editor aftcr winter term.

This is the final luue or The
~Pauw (or this !lernestr... PI"""
have not Men linallzed at this
point con~rn.lnc how often 'lie
paper will ~ Dubtlshed durln-e
winter term. This wlll be de
termined Friday.

advantageous aspect of a small college) is
the education one derives from interper
sonal contact with others.

If one fails in this realm of their edu
cation, he has failed completely, regard
less of his academic performance.

Evaluate yourself within this context:
How much have I learned from others?
How much have I learned about myself?
How hard have I tried in regard to both
of the former? This is the most import
ant aspect of your college career.

BILL WATT, Acting Editor

Jeer Wright. OL 3-5130
Dane Hartley

EDITORIALS

shows that the University C8IIDDt
accept a truly UDSI:ructured win
ter tenn.

Similarty, the University bas un
veiIed a massive plan for the p0s

sible revamping of the academic
structure - a seeming indication
that DePauw sees the oed for edu
caIionaI progress. Howev.... the
opposite seems to be true. as much
of the University's preseut aca
demic cemcern is directed toward
such monumental issues as stu
deots cutting Friday classes aDd
leaving early for vacations

Socially. the University appeers
to have recogni2led each _'s
own DJDnIIl lEst )lisibi1.ity by grant
ing DO hours aDd open yjsjtaticm.
But the qualificatiom which ac
company the visjtatioo ruling cer
tainly do mt Slow that the Uni
versity rea1lY believes in a stu
dent's social freedom.

AdvertisIng Manager _
Business and Circulation Manager

PRODUCTION

Producbon Marulgers .'noc Engeldinger. Janet Ryrie
Production Staff Deb Eberle. Donno NL'CS. Cheryl Wheaton

Publications Building Phones 65:Hl99O. 653-5022. ext. 479

The age old concern fur grades is in
full swing this week. The parties have
decreased, p e 0 pie are getting up for
classes, and the library is packed. Yes,
finals are a week away.

In a month or so, students and parents
alike will receive those litile slips in the
mail telling both how much or how little
Jimmy or Susie has learned.

It is a valia attempt, but it is far
from being a complete one. If knowledge
came only from texts, this would be a
very strange species.

Perhaps the most important (and most

'!1JESDAY. DECEAmER 7. 1971

DPU's biggest problem - tokenism
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The DePauw - Spring 1972

'DEAR EDITOR.
Professor Saad Ibrahim's article

on saving DePauw (Dec. 3) is the
soundest. most accurate treatise
of the University's present aod fu
ture problems to be written in
some t.ime.

It points up what I believe is
DePauws biggest problem - tok
enism. This to ken ism exists
lhrougbout the academic aDd s0

cial structure of the University in
the fonn of policies aDd programs
which are instigated to p1acale
students aDd alumni. but which
are _ philosophically backed by
the admiriistration

For example. winter term is
billed as a unique. unstnu:tured
academic opportunity. yet. the
extensive red tape involved in g0

ing orr-campus during this period
considet'ably limits the scope and
errectiveoess of the program aDd

The 'people' aspect 0 f education

•
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There is also that select group
of travellers. the hitchhikers.
These persons, rugged enough to
brave the weather. place their
complete trust in passing vehic
les. Although the season may
bring goodheartedness to ma,*'
motorists, some 'thumbon' have
little luck.

Boolery

buses,

The

Bring yourself up to date on all that's new in shoes.
The lalest in Florsheim Fashion has just arrived. Our

selection is not only at its freshest-it is at its most
complete. Whether you're interested in shoes Or not. spend
a few minutes wilh us and enjoy seeing something different.

COME INAND SEE
WHAT~USTCAME'N

his freshman year wheD he rode
the train to St. Louis. Stewart ....
Iated that the passenger service
was so infrequent that be bad to
flag the train as it approached thp
Greencastle statiOD.

Air travel is one of the most
favored fonns of transportation by
DePauw students.

planes,
THE DEPAUW

by
about the extended time Deeded
for bus travel.

..It is an eight hour trip to St.
Louis when it usually takes three
and one half bours by car. I{

more cars were allowed on cam-
pus. it wouldn't be such a big
problem," M'tSS Halloran c0m

mented.
Another mode of transportation,

little used by last years' Christ
mas travellers. was the Perm
Central train.

The passenger train service was
discontinued May I, 1m because
the A m t r a k CorporaUoo, an
amalganaooD of all previously In
dependent railroad lines, no longer
deems it feasible to make a stop
at Greencastle.

__ 11_ train

Juoinr Jim Stewart remembers

W. Fowler. West Lafayette, Incli
ana. 47906. by Dec. 12.

Campus Crusade for Christ, an
international organization founded
in 1951 by Dr. Bill Bright at
UCLA, brought Josh McDowell to
the DePauw campus several weeks
ago to speak 00 "ResutTectioo:
Fact or Fallacy."

escape
Bus _me.

"Special bus service is offered
to Indianapolis. Chicago. Glen
EIyn. and Weir Cool< airport. The
routes to Indianapolis are beefed
up with two buses. instead of ODe,
leaving from Greenc:astle," said
Alma Davis, manager of the
Greencastle Continelltal n-anways
Bus line.

Ms. Davis said that this "two
bus" service was oCCered only on
the last two days of exams.

Sophomore Chris RDUins from
Decatur. DL views the bus ser
vice in Greencast1e as inadequate.

"The tiroes when I leave for
Decatur by bus it takes four
hours. It is just an hour and rtf
ty minutes by car."'

Junior L y n n Halloran from
Belleville, m. also complained

time is spent learning and practic
ing bow to share one's faith. The
last meeting of the series will be
00 Friday, Dec. 10.

There will be a Christmas Con·
ference in Fort Wayne, Ind. from
Dec. 'r1 to 31. Those wisIling to
register should send a $12 regis
tration fee to Alex ThompsoD. 330

PAGE 4

Students
By JIM KEGLEY

518ft WriNr
As the semester comes to a

close. many students find them
selves with a bectic task - find
ing transportation home.

O! the 2,2110 people constjbJljng
the DePauw student body. over
ODe half of these will Dock to the
bus line. airport. or maybe just
cast their thwnbs to the wind.

The campus will also be
crammed with concerned parents.
faithfully stowing suitcase upon
suilcase into the family limosine.
and then whislting of{ for home.

Hecause many students are not
fortunate enough to have a car
00 campus and do not wish to
have their parents make the trip
to Greencastle. they must travel
by air or bus.

Campus Crusade representatives
hold leadership training classes

By MARCIA McCLENAHAN
518ft WriNr

Campus Crusade for Christ is
currently sponsoring a five-week
series of leadership t r a i n i n IJ
classes al DePauw in the CAM
building. taught by Rick and Shir
ley Cook. trained leaders for Cam·
pus Crusade.

Cook. a 1971 graduate of Purdue
University said be bopes to train
Christians in "bow 10 experience
arxl share God"s love and forgive
ness." "Most Christians want to
sbare their faith but theY dOD't
know how," Cool< explained.

'lbe goal of Campus Crusade is
"to make Christ an issue in the
lives of every person in the United
States by 1976" be continued.

TIle class averages from 15 to
20 DePauw students and usually
meets 00 FridayS from 7 p.rn. to
9 p.m. at the CAM building. One
half of the class period consists
or a Jectw"e on some Dbase of the
Christian life and the remaining

.--------.:-1'I •
I I
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The search tor the fam ily tree
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valuable information."
"Family cemetery stones be

come worn and hard to read
through the }'eaTS." Mrs. BraM
commented. A helpful hint to the
beginning geneologist is to "brush
flour on the tombstones to make
the letters appear more clearly:"

ski stun
by Alex Petrie

Come on to our Haus
and I'll show you the
most tascinating ma
chine ever built. It's the
Nordica Foam Machine
(updated this year with
denser foam) and I'll
guarantee that when we
"foam" you, you'll have
the ultimate in ski boots.
Fit is basic to foaming
(they fit like your feet)
but it also brings other
things. Great control.
Comfort. Warmth. I
used foam-injected
boots last March in
Snowmass and I'm sold
on them. I'd like to sell
you. Come on to our
Haus. Open 9:30-5:30.
Mon. & Thur. ·til 9.

~MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY~

expression of your deep ~

affection than an everlastingly
beautiful diamond from our fine collection.

Let our knowledgeable gem expert explain
the nuances of diamond quality to you both.

Then rely on the integrity of our finn and
ils membership in the American Gem Society

for continuing pleasure in your choice.

1lIIIuson 1Jrwrlrrs

One of the m 0 s t interesting
sources of information comes from
relatives. lItrs. BraM said. She
stressed that young people should
collect family names and rerords.
but added. "Young people are not
im.erested - they think they can
do it later - and they loose the

MRS. C. GERALD BRANN

The PAL program is an ef·
fort by concerned Greencastle
residents to offer many of the
town's youth a mature and
trusting relationship with an
adult outside of their school
and fami\y environments. a.,.
~ to senior Jelf Wright.
partlcipaJrt in the PAL pr0

gram.

though." lItrs. Brann said. "It's
also a 'lay-aside hobby· - you can
pick it up whenever you have
time: but you have to watch your·
seli: you may have to work hard·
er later (or information that. you
should have gotten earli""." she
explained.

There will be an organiza·
tional meeting for all interested
in participating in the Green·
castle PAL Program on Sun
day. Dec. 12. at 4:00 p.m. in
the First Cuistian church on
the comer or Poplar and Indi·
ana Streets. (across from the
Police station).

HIGHLAND PARK: 1672 Old Skokie Rd.• 831-4300 North on Edens? Oeerlleld "West" exit Fronlage Ad. tollow
to Old Skokie. South on Edens? Deerfield "West" eXIt. rollow to Old SkokIe

OAK PARK: 6606 W Roosevelt Rd 848-9600 Exit EIsenhower Exprcssw;::Iy ;::II Harlem

Twenty V-an' wwk

"It took me almost lweIlty years
- working orr and on - to do it.
but rm glad I did it," she said.
"However:' she added. "the work
is never fmished. Someone is
married. and then there's more to
add to the records,'"

"It·s a fascinating hobby,

She said she had found her fam·
ily name in a geneology catalogue
and had \\TiUen (or it. 1be man
"';0 did the overseas research for
her family was the same one with
whom ber aunt had corresponded
concerning another line or the
family. she added.

After she collected the names
and dates of the various people in
her family tree. lItrs. Brann made
a fan-shaped chart with herseY as
the center. her father·s family on
one side. and her mother·s family
on the other side.

For one ol her family lines. lItrs.
Brann wrote a 380 page history or
the family. She distributed the
book to branches or ber fami\y
and to libraries in Putnam C0un
ty.

The DePauYJ

Merry Christmas

Foundf"d j\pril i. lXS:!:. under
the h3.m" or Asbur)' Soles. Pub
lh,h .. d 1"''' tlmf"s wt>f"kl)' durinc
lhf" rf',;:ular scsslon.s of the yc:n
r'xc-cpt durin,; \":ae:atJon a.nd f"X
3mln:lllion pf"r-Iods. Enlf"rcd as
Sf"cond ('(.ass mail in the post offict"
:It Grcenc:aslle. lndl2.na. 46135.
under lbc :Itt of Marc.h 3, 1119.

From Granny And

Her Helpers

And Keep On Trockin

By JANE STEPHENS

StaH Writer

How much do you know about
your family? You may know
your living relatives. but -",hat
about your ancestors in early
America or in Europe? Can you
name the people ol your family
twenty some-odd generations ago?

Mrs. C. Gerald Brann. secretary
of DePauw's archives. can say
that she has successfully traced
her own family back almost live
hundred years through h"" hobby
ol geneology.

"1 became interested in my
lamily tree during my high school
years:' she explained. "My aunt
also ..,'orked with genealogy. She
would do the researrhing. and ]
would do the typing."

BKIc to 1480

Mrs. Brann has traced her fam
ily tree through several lines and
bas found one line dating back to
t48O. including twenty-seven gen·
erations. She said her sources
were family Bibles. letters. news
papers. cemetery records. birth.
marriage. and death records.
deeds. and wills. Mrs. Brann also
noted that geneology is not a
"dead" bobby.

"In looking for material. you
can find it belplul to look in tele
phone books wherever you go.
Look for the names that you're
tracing. 1ben when you get
home. \\Tite to the people. You
can rmd inConnation. and you of
ten meet the most interesting pe0

ple that way. too:' she said.
0IcI phoIos

"Relatives cleaning out their
homes sometimes nm into old
photographs that they don't want.
so they bring them to you:' she
added.

Since most Americans are de
scendants of European peoples.
geneology lines cross the Atlantic
ocean. Although Litis might fore
shadow 3 problem in tracing the
family. Mrs. BraM said she had
no trouble with this.

•



Deckards teac:h plexiglass printing

Symphony gives exciting concert

PLUS

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1971

His art couJd be called """tal
commentary because as be says.
be is coocemed with exposing hu
mans to the other human beings
be feels they have been overlook·
ing.

Matla D's prints are exotic de
signs that inc:orporaIe women's
faces with flowers, birds. butIer
flies and other fanciful designs
They are, for Ibe most part.
hrightly colored.

Plexiglass prints are usually
done in one color. Deckard him
self works only with blue-black
ink in his p1exig1ass prints. Malia
D bas developed a Iecbnique in
corporating several colors in one
p1exiglass prinl..

Her prints are usua\\y inIerpre
lalioos at mythological or UIerary
c:barac:ters.

'\be Dedarrds live and work in
Erie. I'auIlIYlvania. They sup
port 1bemseI""" entirely through
seI1ing priDIs aod conducting work·
sIrops.

UnuJng In the series of Washinjlt:·
ton Debate. rot' the 70'•.

10 p.m_·"The -Scene Tonlcht..
one-hall hour of news. weather,and __

10:30 p.m.-'·Radlo Free ~u'W"

rnturtn.e pl'OlfTeU.lve music 'With
host .John ScofIeld.

Tbunda,.. December ,
8 p.m.-ooDimension" 'With hostess

Debby AYdelott. A taped inte.r
view with Ken LonlDneyer or
the U.S. Bu.reau of European Af.
fain. «ueat of the internAtional
atudents.

Focus
on

the Arts
WGRE

BOOKS

Dectard's work is exclusively
t<mcerned with the human being.
Human f'1gUreS dominate aod puI.
sate on his prints. His f'1gUreS
are muscular and super-human.
They move in every imaginable
din!ction, twisting around each
oI!Ier. reaching. pulling. strug
gling.

Deckard's coocern with human
ity bas led him to develop his
figures in many media. A work
usuaI)y begins with an ink draw·
ing. He then places a piece of
plexiglass over the drawing trac
ing the picture and elcbing the
lines into the glass.

Deckard iDles the priDt. and
prints it in the press. Next be
makes a bronze sculpture of the
figure.

After compIeIe)y exv\oI iug the
figure on a small scaJe. Dectard
does drawings, prmts. and sculp
ture that are life size.

Deckard gets his ideas. be said.
from 1iIerature. events in the
world. pbolograpby and films.

dp
This week at
Today
5 p.m. - "Concert StBlle" with

Christie Kriebel. Favorite mu
sic {rom '"The Messiah" by Han
del. performed by the Robert
Shaw OT'ebestra.

8 p.m.-~etulon" with Debby
Ayde]ott. Part L Pat Aikman
of the DePauw News BUn!8U.
cUsc:ussing the bu1"'fe-u. Part D.
Scott Ford. WGRE Soons direc
tor, dlscuu1nl WGRE sPOrts.

Tomorrow
8 p.m.-ooDebste: The Rt)le of Con

Jft"'elIS in Foretlfl1 PoUe:v"'--con-

The Downtown Part of Campus

~~l\LMo5T TOO PRETTY
TO OPEN~~

That's what family and friends will say about
your gifts when you wrap them in fashionable.
coordinated Hallmark gift wrap, ribbon. yarn,
trims and tags.

THE TlEPAtlW

By KAREN E.CHERT
~inJ EdIlar

Is humanity obsolete! Print·
maker Jobn Silk Deckard says he
thiDles that the human being bas
bec:ome obsolete. yet his work
deals stridly with that ouIdaled
subject.

Deckarcfs prims tmd drawings.
along with prints hy his wife.
Matla D.. are curreDI1y on exhibit
at the art center.

Deckard's pieces are plexiglass
prints and drawings; his wife's are
p'exiglass prints.

'\be Dedarrds were at DePauw
last '1'IIesda,y to demoostrale their
printmaking techniques aod ex
plain their art in a workshop.

it.

The symphony bad some very
strong individual ......ions aod per.
formers - the horns in particular,
but it atso bas some very weak
oaes which unfortunetely pre
vented the orchest>: a from achiev
ing a mnsistent cohesive per
formance.

This was particu\arly evident in
Handel's "Water Music." the open-.
ing selection. '\be horns opened
the Allegro beautifu\\y. but by the
time one bad suffered Ibrougb
balance problems. glaring inlooa
tioo discrepeocies in the ADMnIe.
and cases at violinists who looked
like they bad never seen the score
before. the "Water Music" bad
frozen and it sounded like the ice
breakers were coming through.

The performll!lCe of "Capriccio
ltalien" was also irregular. aI·
Ibougb the orchestra made up for
technical irregularities with more
uafficionu for the music. 'Ibis is
what Tscbaikowsky needs most of
all. and fortunately the players
rose to the cballeoge. Particular
ly strong were the borns. hassooos
and flutes. and the violins threw
tbemselves into their parts with
a bit more abandon.

The ba1Iel suite "Estaacla" by
Ibe Argentinian composer A. Gi
naslera was captivating. the or
chestra's best effort. .

Perhaps most important is that
the DePauw Symphony concert
was entertaining aod enjoyable.
It·s hard to imagine thai anyone
who attended left without some
inspiration and gratification from
hearing good music.

Try (iranny'5
Special Things For Special People

If You Aren't Finished With

Your Holiday Shopping

summer

But the excitement of a live
performance - that extra IlOIDe

thing that a recording caD never
convey - Ibis is wbat the De
Pauw Sympboay can aod did
achieve in their pre-OIristmas
concert Friday morning.

'\be perf<nDllDCe by the sym
phony itself was DOl a particu
larlY outstanding one _ they9ve
dooe betIer - but the relaxed at·
mosphere of the coocert and the
appealing seIectior>s were refresh..
ing. and the audience appreciated

his ooncIusioos doubly effective.
Technically speaking. the auth

or does not recreate the reality
be must have felt at FonIham.
By embodying various philoso
phies concerning the race issue
and its resolve Cie.. Fanon. Du
Bois, Cleaver, Washingtoo. etc:.) in
his characters. be removes their
credence as cbaracten and cre
ales stereotypes. The result is
much wmec: ry verbiage aod a
loss of rbylbem which dulls the
t.otaI artistic effect of the novel.

One must ultimately view Bring
Ing It All a.d< Home as a piece
of didadic literature. VIeWed in
this light. the <:h3racterizations
become relatively unimportant
This is as it should be. 1bere is
e~ plawibility in the situa
tioo itself to obviate any possibil·
ity of the autbor creating a fan
Iar;y by his expression of ideas.
My reaction to the work. in its
own terminology. is that it makes
it.

By JOHN SAYRE

~ /,
__ D ....,lies .... InIc fa _ '" _ •• '.'wi .....

--Iry~...

Watermelon

By JIM STEWART
Staff Wm...

When Iile Chicago Symphony.
the PbiIadeIpbia Orchest>:a and the
New York Pbilharmoaic are ooly
as far away as the nearest stereo.
aod wben so many line recordings
are available at such repertoire
standards as Handel's "Water
Music Suite" and Tschaikowsky's
"Capriccio !talien." a perform
ance by the DePauw SYmpboay
of these OOllq-ilSi'ions seems al·
most fuIiIe.

Book review

The fact th<>l Friedlalld was in
volved in a similar situ.a.tion at
Fordham University. in which his
unjustified release from the facul
ty caused a student prolest. makes

It is not ofleo that ODe feels
insulted by having read a book.
Jeff Golden's Watermelon Sum
mer. however. manages to elicit
Ibat respoose. As a day by day
account at the author's experiences
as a vol_ worker for a strug
gling. blade '"-""atNe farm in
Georgia. the work is mildly in·
teresting.

But Golden undermines his aI·
tempt at illustrating his self
awakening b~' presenting himself
too honestly to the reader. He
emerges as a pseudo-inIeIIectual
who mainIains his rather narrow
revolutionary idealism in the face
of overpowering facts that point
to the necessity of a different ap
proach. The moral at Golden's
journal is: give a fool enough
rope and he'U hang himself.

On the other hand. Bringing It
All B""k Home. by RDnaId Fried
land. is an intelligent portrayal of
the probable ramifications 01 ra.-

cial tensions in America. From I
the moti! of a student rebellion at
a black. southern university. Fried
Ian:I draws the conclusion that
any hope of a solution to the
problem of racial tension is lost,
as Joog as both sides maintain
ttleIr self-indulgent attitudes.

r
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PAGE 7

-computer
(e-Inued from Page 1\

Wi1bite noted that the machine
was able to bandle 16 separate
terminals. A terminal is a fonn
of a typewriter. which allows one
to type bls program into the com
puter. The more terminals. the
more people can use the machine
at one time.

For a while. Wilhite said. one of
the two terminals was malfunc
tioning.

Wilhite characterized bis attitude
as middle or the road: "I am not
as disappointed as some other
people are,"

"1be new computer is 2 to 3
times faster than the old one, and
I likc the tanguage better. and it
is time sharing - a user can
change his program more conven
iently than be could with the old
one:' Wilhite said.

The rD3jor problem cited was
dependability. For such a new
computer. Wilhite said. it should
not break down with such regu
larity.

American defense schools - bigh
schools on military bases," soe
said.

"We'll talk with students. guid
ance counselors. and principals
w'lo have very little contact with
American scbools," Miss Albrecbt
said. "We'll trY to inform them
of wbat"s going on in American
universities," she added.

The group or six WIll fly to
Athens on Dee. 29. Aner their
,cay in Greece they WIll ny to
Munich, rent a Volkswagen bus.
and begin approximately 3.000
miles of driving in Germany. the
Netherlands. Belgium. and Swit
....Iand. The schedule also in·
cludes a trip aertlSS the English
CbanneI for a weeIt-end in Lon
don.

The students WIll pay their own
expenses - approximately $800
each.

from

Christmas

will remain
senior Jeff
as advertls-

Greencastle Offset Inc.

OL 3-4026

Merry

lII'lSS Kabrl exptaiDed that be
fore InPIRG can function at De
Pauw as part or the state wide
organization it must gain the sup
port of the students. faculty, ad
ministration and the Greencastle
community.

Junior Doug Long
sports edIor and
Wright wiD cominue
ing manager.

_ Jane Enge!diDger and
and sopbornore Janet Ryrie will
remain in the positions or produc
tionmanagers.

Sophomore Jim Powell wiD coo·
tinue as pboIDgrapby editor.

'Dds Issue of The DePauw Is the
last or the semester. The DePauw
wiD be edited by a winIer term
project starr during inlArim. The
project stall wti be coordinated
by Thomas A. Emery, a<si"""t
professor or English aod advisor
to The DePauw.

Four i>ePlaJW students will
spend their winter term travel·
ling as a recruiting team in Eur·
ope. accompanied by G. David
Hunt. associate director of admsi
siGns and rmancial aid. and his
wife.

Sophomore Patty Christiansen.
senior John Sharp. junior Barb At.
brecltt, and senior Dave Joonson
were aU part or last winte!' term's
admissions tea m that visited
scboo!s in Indiana. Illinois. Obio.
Kentucky. MIssouri. and Michigan.

0-".. spring break. Joonson.
Sharp. and M'lSS Albrecht travelled
to WashingtoD. D.C.. where the
idea for the trip to Europe was
rtrst suggested.

M'1SS Albrecht said that their
European itinerary included about
25 schools. "Most or them are

THE DEPAUW

COQS1n'neI" economics to ecology."
"Therefore. the focus or _

term wiD be to gain support for
tile InPIRG organization from au
aspects of tbe DePauw commun
ity," Ann KahrI. member of the
InPIRG group said.

-staff story
IConti_ from Page 1)

was previously a copy and proof
editor.

Sophomore Sue Mulka was cho
sen as staff editor. She bas prev
iously been a city edilDr. Senior
Debby Rogers wiD also continue
as staff edIor.

Sophomores Katie Keilb and
Tom Schwab bave been elected
to the positions or city editors.
Miss Keith Is a former copy and
proof editor, Schwab a former
sports writer.

New copy and proof editors are
freshmen Nancy BaricIanaD. EI·
len EnseI. Sally Lewis. and Alice
Shirley.

of long-sleeved
jersies

JUST IN
shipment

football

religious guidance Admissions team. to
n;ligious. ~ uature'.but it~ travel thru Europe
dIes religlO as applied to today s
problems. Coaches speak at some
meetings to link their Christian
lWes with their athletic lives.

"OUr club exists to sbow the
image or the alhlete on campus
and bow the ad1Iete can set an
example for the other students,"
JohllSOD said.

The fee for Dational member·
ship in the FCA Is two doUars
{or students and (our doUars for
coaches. The national program
of fellowships eonsisls or some 15().
200 organizatfons on the college

I""'"
Johnson added that the FCA

bopes to "cooquer religiouS apa
thy" through its dealings with the
students and the community.

Due to finals. !be next FCA
meeting wiD be the first week in

meeting Is January in Bowman gym.

THE COLLEGE SHOP

in
Gold, Navy. & Purple

They Make Great Gifts!

Order Now For Christmas

New

Irdiana Public Interest R: I dl
Group (InPIRG) Is """" planning
to set up the InPIRG organization
at DePauw for the spring semes
te!'.

The main errorts to orgaoize In
PIRG wiD be initiated by the win
ter term project sponsored by He
bert Levine. assistant professor or
blstory. Levine explained that
the _ term group wiD deter·
mine its own direction.

"They wiD be primanly working
on the __ to organize around
the eentraI ideo or public interest
research," Levine CODlinued.

Individual researcb project ideas
in Greencastle and at DePauw
discussed by the InPIRG group in
dude investigations or pollution.
rules aod operation or tbe univer
sity. aod local welfare and gov
ernment. be added.

"InPIRG is a student (tmded
and student initiated research
group which is organized on a lo
cal and state wide level to investi
gate areas of social concern from

InPllRG seeks campus recognition

bers think or tbemselves as a ......
vice club on canpus.

The FCA !las diS" J the p0s-

sibility of a "Big Brother" p.....
gram. where the FCA members
would provide their own time and
"onnseling towards the betterment
01 boys.

"Although the club consists main·
ly or athletic-minded persons,"
Tim Johnson said. FCA president.
uaQyooe can join.•• Johnson
sb d the fact that the common
bond of the organization Is ath
letics coupled with religious guid·
ance.

The DePauw orgllllizatiOD or the
FCA meets one Sunday each
month. A chid<en dinner Is usual·
Iy provided fer !be FCA members,
and followed by devotiDDs and dis
cussion groups.

The tbeme of the

BUS SCHEDULE
The Greencastle bus station

bas issued a new schedule.
Buses now leave Greencastle

ror Indianapolis. with stops at
Ben Davis. at 8:55 a.m.. 12: 10
p.m.. 4:05 p.m. and 6:35 p.m.
Buses also leave for lndianap·
olis on Sundays at 12:40 a.m.
and daUy except Sundays at
6:05 a.m.

The buses reach Ben Davis
in about 50 minutes and Incli
anapotis in approxim<ltc:ly one
hour and five minutes.

Buses OlTe scheduled to leave
for Terre Haute at 9:05 3.m..
12:05 a.m.. 3:25 p.m.. 6:50 p.m.
aod 10:35 p.m. The buses
stop at Brazil. Ind. one ball
hour after leaving Greencastle
and arrive in Terre Haute one
hour after they depart from
here.

In the myriad of dubs and stu
dent organizations on the DePauw
campus. there exists a virtually
unknown group - the Fellowship
of ChrIstian Athletes (FCAl.

At fIrst glance. the FCA seems
to be an organization open only
to college athletes with gnaIs ori·
mted toward religion. The very
word "Christian" seems to add
an almost biblical tone. but this
Is not altogether true.

The FCA Is a "nolH!eDomina·
tional dub offering an 0pportun
ity for interested boys to mature
in a religious and spiritual life,"
director'of athletics James~
less said.

Loveless. sponsor or the club.
further commentEd that the mem-

Womeo's rush registration began
Monday. EtbeI Mitchell. associate
dean of students. said. "There
seems to be eonsidenlbIe interest
in ru511 thus far."

Women's rush wiD be beld Feb.
4 through Feb. 25 and April 10
through April 21. Students regis·
tering for the February rush must
pay a $3.00 fee in Dean Mitcbell's
office before Dec:. 18.

Rush parties wiD be beld Feb.
4. ll. 12. and 18. The preferen
tial parties wiD be given Feb. 20.

Immediately following tbese par'
ties all rushees are to sign pref.
erence cards. Bids are issued on
'l\1esday. Feb. 22 while the rush
ees are at dinne!'. with informal
pledging inunediately following.

saenee. the period during which
upperclass sorority women are
not allowed to speak to uoderelass
women who are going through
rush. will not be obse<ved until
February.

During Wmter Term and rush
no sorority women may visit in
the fresoman balls. nor may rush
ee; visit sorority houses. The 0n

ly visitation exceptions are for
specified Wmte!' Term project
meetings.

Women show
rush interest

TUESDAY. DEC&\mER 7. 1971
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lead ranged from IH3 points. for
a ha1£time score of 41-29. AftE'r
a fire-up locker room talk by
Coach McCan. the DPU men came
out with the hot hand. stretching
their lead to its largest extent at
71-49.

Toger foul trouble
HO't"ever. again foul trouble

plagued the Tigers and the Colo
nels slowly cut the Tiger margin
to 82-74.

DePau.... was able to quen the
rally with some tough defense of
its own and continued on (or their
second V!ctory of the season. 90-78.

Fort high SContr

Sophomore Kyle Fort led the
game in scoring with 23 points.
For DePauw, he was followed by
Pjttenger with 20 and Bowers
with 17. in addition to hauling
down 17 big rebounds. Jav Frye
was the other Tiger in double fig
ures. totaling )) markers.

A freshman guard. Steve Rich
ardson. was high man for Ceotre.
scoring 20 points. 15 in the second
half. DePauw outshot Centre
from the field. 50'7- to 3791-. but
suffered at the charity stripe. hit
ting only 67'7r against Centre"s
77% marI<.

Rebounding was DePauw's big
asset as they controlled the boards.
57 to 43.

COVERS

encounters

Take A Study Break-

Finals Getting You Down?

SEAT

Your invited to come have coffee with us
during finals. starting next Monday. at

vantage to 7 points at the ball.
5245.

The Tigers" rebowxling was in·
effective the who!e game as J.W.
was able to contain soph Kyle
Fort without the presence of Pit·
tenger and Bo....ers.

Bowers started the second ball.
but was forced to leave again at
15:51 left in the game with the
score at 61·55. Wesleyan then
scored 4 baskets in a row to ice'
the game. the final being 99-87.

Fast lint....
saturday night's game at Bow

man proved much more success
ful as the Tigers started off quick
against Centre and then coasted
home for the victory. A ragged
game with many errors. DePauw
fast broke to a 6-0 lead and couJd
have stretched it out if oot for
some costly errors and forced
shots.

Centre appeared to be very dis
organized and looked to be play·
ing five games of 0De-0JH>DC each
time they bad the ball. DPU was
pretty much able to score at will
by virtue of the stroog rebGuJxl.
ing of Bowers and Fort. Senior
Jay Frye kept the defense honest
by potting some long fiek1ers and
sparked the team througb his
eadership abilitY.

During the flJ'St balf, the Tiger

THE DEPAUW

Tigers split weekend
By MARK HUNGATE

Sports WriNr
EJmer McCall's varsiJy Tigers

came out of the ....eekend·s firing
w:th a loss on Friday night against
lliinois Wesleyan and an easy win
over Centre on Saturday evening.

Friday's encounter proved to be
a good game but the tall front
line of f.W. was the cause of foul
troub~e for sta."1.ing (or\\'ards Gary
Pittenger and ilocky Bo....ers.

DePauw led only once in the
contest. this at 29-28 with 10 min
ules left in the first half. _",rs
played only 7 minutes before !eav
ing the action with 3 fouls. Wes
leyan slowly stretched their ad-

Sports
Wrestling team

loses tourney
An injury-riddled DePauw \\TeSt

ling team made its way to Wa
bash College saturday to compete
with 14 schools in the Little State
wrestling tournamenl

Only three varsity wrestlers
made the trip, and only one pro
duced any results.

Neil 05105 took second in the
tournament at 167 pounds, losing
in the fU1al match after defeating
wrestlers from Saint Joseph's. Wa·
basfI and Taylor. No team scores
,.-ere kept.

DePauw opeus at home Friday
.against Hanover.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. & SUNDAY
Feature time;
Fri. & Sat. at
7:15 and 9:48

Sunday 7:15

onIs. At the toss of a coin SAE
woo a playoff berth and ATO
cliDc:bed the second spot bv heat
ing Del! 15-3. and IU.

rn the natIonaJ league Phi Psi.
remaining undefeated, earned a
spot. Sigma Nu slipped ~ the
fiDal position by defeating Phi
DeIt IS-13, 14-16 and IS-5.

'lbe playoffs were held Monday
night and the fmats are 'Ibursday
at 7:30 p.rn. 'lbe COD!lOIation
game will preeeed the fiDaIs at
6:30 p.m.

A

Volleyball finals
By RUSS ROSE

Sports WriNr

a-ies _ fa) _ In for ihe 1_ ohDt to .lei _ -. pelnh
to the Tiger oco..~ ...d wiItl ........- J.... Chin t.) looking ....
DePauw beet Centre Saturday night 90-78.

1M volleyball has reached the
fmal stages or the season. SAE.
ATO and Delt finished t"e regu.
lar season with identical 5-1 rec-

1M corner
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Ibrahim explains motives
THE DEPAUW-

finals

utigratoIy worker from San Frau
cisco. is the autbor of !be best
seI1IIlI book, n. T.... Bol_
and five otber Wlll'b.

After pJbllc:ptlon of n. T....
8oI1ovw in 1lI5l, Hoffa' was ...,.
d.!med by maQor critics 81 a fiDe
1ICy1lst 8Dd Americal phi' ,"'e'.

_ received rW!nmJ atten-

tina for his lIIJIlPO<t of fonuer
U.s. preoideut I<YDr!ou B. Jobnsoo.
In a leIe,lsiuu sbow In Septem
ber. 1ll87. _ called JobDSOD
"!be foit....:st Pt esidtut 01 the
20th century••'

Born in 1902 in New York. be
Is the SOD of au AIaskau couple
who Immigrated to the United
States. Hoffa' has bad no formal
educatloa. His sigbL which be
klIt at an early age, mysteriously
returned wbeu be was 15. At
that time. be began reading and
educating himsel'

Since tbeu. Hoffer has worked
as a disbwasber. stock derl<. han
dYman. migratory worker. gold
miner. 8Dd IOIIgshoremau, He .....
gan his cares- as a longsboranau
at the age of 40.

"I admire their courage:- !bra.
him said.

Reggie Pboeuix. a student in the
class. said that he was glad !bra
bIm did what he did. "We knew
what the a>usequences might be,
but decir!ed to follow througb no
matter wbaL" be said.

Plloeuix said that the class felt·
it wou1d gain more from an oral
r!iscussioo to puB the materia1 to
gether thaD a written fUllll "We
knew wbeu "'" did it that .... wou1d
probably be Ouuked:' be said.

AnoCher member of the dass.
bowever. who preferred to remain

[c:.ntlnuocI CUI p_ 7)

written

GRADES ISSUED
Stude" can pidt up their

grades today in the registI ......
office in !be admiuistratloa
buMing

Grar!es will DOt be mailed to
studeuls at their ...."lP'JS Jiv
ing uuiIs this yea.-. according
to Robert Farber. clean of the
University.

Farlla- ezplaiued that grades
are not being mailed to stu
r!euts at their \iviug uuiIs .....
cause of uucertaiu ar!dresses
during winter tenD.

Grades will be mailed to par.
ents.

WY'.,rojects underway
DePauw Uuiver'sity"s seClllIld winter term has begun. The oue

month sessioo whIcb divides !be semester offers tbe studeut a c:hauce
to dIaIJ_ bimseIf in one area of interest without !be pressure of
grades.

During January. DePauw shxlenls will be working on projects
0D-CIlIlPUS ranging from karate to Shakespeare in three dimensions.
from pa-souaJ f""""'" to book publishing.

Off-<'lm1pus projects include spellmking. prison work. authropoJo
gical digs and New York drama productious. One group will be in
Paris. another in Anguilla in tbe Carribeau.

'DIe DePauw itself will be produced by a special staff as a winter
term project (see News Focus!. It will -"'" 0DCe a week during
January. on 'lbutmays.

In addition. a variety of speakers wiD give public addi es and
eooduct !5jftDinars.

W"mter tenD was first cmmida'ed as B cbange in educational poliey
In 1963. 8LUC ding to Harold Garriott, bead of !be edu....tional policy
...,."jI,.... at lbat time.

'!he format for wioIer term at that time was not exactly like it
i.< now. In !be early plan _ and sop/lomores were to involve
themsel""" in group projects. simiJar to _ offered DOW, wbile
juuIors and seniors were to work 011 individual projects.

The faculty rejeded this iuitlal PIao. and !be DeXt time it was
suggested _ a winter term be started. !be faculty again rejected
iL FiualIy. last year, winter term became a staudard part 01 the
academic year.

Noted phiIooopber aod best sell
ing IUXhor Elic Halfa' will be
here this MODday, Jan. 10, for a
dialogue with Dwight Ling. ass0

ciate dean 01 the University.
Hoffa' will answer qr_ions

posed by Ling at 7:30 p.m. In (;0

bin Memorial Church. He will
meet with smaD groups througb
out the day.

Halfer, a loop" anau 8Dd

Hoffer, author,
to visit DePauw

queuces. ..11tis is a very great
sacrifice ou tbe part of the "",.
denls.

Since some studenls will nol
graduate or be able to keep their
scholarships:' he said.

Ibrahim said that be rea\\y bar!
no choice but to fail the sturIeuts
who did not take the final. since
it would be misleading to maIte
than believe that they can defy
!be S}'Stem without taking tbe
e<msequa>ces.

Ibrahim cited the example of
Kent State. wbere st~ paid
the consequences of socia1 protest
with ltleirJives.

Soc classes shun

mathematics. at au Ameritau As
'Ociel!m of Uulveslty Prolesson
(MUP) meeting

AcmrdIng to IbrabIm, JIIIIOd
bad ....ned out a predidkm for
the UnIversily's future whIcb In
dicated that if present trends COl>

tiuue. wiIbin 10 to 15 yel!l'lll !be
Uuivel'llity mlgbt find il:oeIf with
DO S"·"ds

'Ibis predidinu was based 011 a
««I'IpQ!er pr"",am whIcb dealt
with sud> factors as decliuiug stu
daIt enmJI_ !be dropout ...,
lIIld !be uumba- of shwlenh trans
faring to olber sdKJoIs, ibrahim
ezplaiDed.

He commented that !be admIu
ishatiOD is aware of lbese prnb
lans and has takal steps toward
1anatyiDg the sih"Mn

_ ibrahim said that be
.r grees with !be admiuislration's
tactics.

He exp!siued !bat the beaIth of
a uuivenity cauuot be decided 011

the basis or £maue!al l101vaIcy or
the number 01 DeW "'"1c!ings

He pointed out that such ec0

nomic measures as faculty cut
backs and raises in tuitlou costs
hurt !be student IWh .....,oulically
(~ .. P_4)

By JIM STEWART
St... Writer

Stur!eDts euroDed in SocIology
320. Social Movements. received
a final grade 01 F as a result of
their refusal to take a flll81 ex·
amiuatiocl, S8lIi Ibrahlln, assist
lIDt professor of sodology. re
vealed TuesIay.

One student who did take a
written fmal examination was
given a grarIe in tbe customary
mauua-. Ibrabim said.

Ibrahim said lilat be was im
pressed by his students' clecisiou
to perform an act of civil r!is
obedience au<L8CceDt the couse,

atiJl deDies its stude..... basic civil
.tlgbts (e.g. !be riBhts of free
choke of dweIliIlg, of privacy, 8Dd
of due process)."

His article also criticlzed tuition
raises lIDd facuIly "'JIbac:ks It""""as!-' the need for IDOI'e di
versitY wiIbin the Univendtv.

As a .,bman Jbrabim lIioposea
that DePauw _ its~

reduce tuitioD by $500. tostiIule
out·!D-town housing lIIld st-.. up
slIJlIem participafion

JbI'llbim stI ! that his .....
posaI was a gesture of """"""ufor a __ saving.

He said that his ..oposal was
preripitated by a .. ,.,Om by
la'ry A. JUDOd. director 01 the
C>'M'!1p'1l.s" ceJlter 8Dd IuotructIr. In

III5 : :

News focus

DePauwU~. Gt** Nfle, 'dan8

dp

F1 ,_ Jim _ (1oIt) ......

T ~d· PW
~PII'- .. Go r..·.IInt ....

TUITION HIKE
DePauw President William E. Kerstetter has auoouuced a tuilIon

increas of $100 for the 1972-73 academic 3"ear. The new total tuition
will be $2.450 a year. Fees will remain at $150.

In announcing the increase. Kerstetter said...It is extremely dif·
ficult to outwit the unpredictability o[ the future. In purely economic
tenns ltle increase probably should have beeu substantially more."

INTERIM STAFF
Karen Eichcrt. Jim Kegley. Heather Neier. and Linda Heuring

are serving as the Editorial Board for the DePauw during winter
term.

As a part of tbe Project in Communications spousored by 1lJomas
Emery. assistant professor or English. The DePauw is being run by
a board of editors and a ..inter term staff.

Eichert and Heuring will serve as managing and feature edilOrs
of The DePauw during second semester. and Jim Kegley will work
as a sta.ff writer. Heather Neier is a member of the Publications
Board. Jobn Prosise is serving as news editor for both winter term
and second semester.

FRESHMAN HOURS
Freshman women will bave an tmlimited number of 2:30 hourr

during winter term. according to ltle AWS senate vote o[ Tuesdav
nigbL The winter term 2:30'5 will be baodled in the same maUD';;'
as the former 2:30'5 \lith sign-out required.

I [I:re:: =a:c: II C::::;:: iCZ:

Vol ocr. No. 2f

By BETH SANDERS
.... W......

'!he flrIlt objective of S8lIi Ibra
b1m'. ctide "Can DePauw Be
Saved?" ('!he DePauw, Dec:. 3).

was to start d''''''''...... lIDldlI& lid-
miDloIratioa. facaIl;y. lIIld ...........
Ibrahim. usWant of
""Ciok>&Y. said '1\IeIdoy.

"My _ ......... CD embar-
rass 8D;YODe or to destroy a pbl
Io9opby dear to them. raIber to
question and to stimulate discus
sian." be ernphasj:ret

Ibrahim's article criticized !be
University for not encouraging
maximnm participatic:o in deci-
sion-makiDg by students lIIld fac.
u1ly.

Ibrahim noted that "DePauw

a
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FOR WINTER TERM BLAHS

The DePauw Book Store

RECORD SALE
159 199

-Add A Little Musical Spice To Your Lile-

By SUE MULKA. St. Wrltor
Bob Gamble. news manager of station WFBM-1V. Indianapolis.

will be on the DePauw campus Jan. 13 to participate in winter term
seminars in newspaper and broadcast joumaUsm.

Both sessions wiD take place in Room 20lI or the Union building.
The newspaper session wiD be held from 10 am. unti1 IIOOD. with

Thomas Emery, _Want professor of English. in charge. The De
Pauw staff and anyone imerested in the newspaper field are welcome
to attend.

The broadcast joumaJism session will be held from 1:30 \l.rn.
untiJ 3:30 p.m. John Midbo. general manager of WGRE radio station.
will be in charge. The session is open to aU WGRE starf members
2nd anyone interested in radio and television.

Gamble will also be bono.-ed at a student luncheon.
A :U-year veteran or broadcasting and radio news. Gamble

graduated from CorneD CoUege with a major in English and history.
Be became involved in the field after failing to fmd a position on a
newspaper starr.

SInce Gamble became news manager in 1969. WFBM bas won
many national awards for its news and editorIaJ operations. including
a national Sigma Delta ChI prolessional journaJism award for editor·
ializing. four national awards from the Radio-Television News Direc
tors Association. (Gamble is a past president or thin group). and
the DuPont award from the Gn>duate School in Journalism or Colum
bia University.

Gamble. in a letter accepting the DePauw visit. said be feels at
present both a crisis and a challenae face the fie1d of journalism
and those involved with it.

DPU hosts Gamble

STORE WIDE
SALE

NOW GOING ON AT

TROYBR'S
SAVE UP TO 500/0

THE DEPAUW

TOM MONT

anticipated as "one or the finest
in the nation... Mont is convinced
that this new development would
further encourage DePauw stu
dents to participate In athletics.

Mont, former footbaU player and
coach for the Washington Red
skins. was bead footbaU coach at
the University of Maryland for
three years heCore coming to De
Pauw with the same position in
1959. He received the B.S. degree
Cram Maryland in 1947 and ac
cepted the M.S. degree from In
diana University in 1964.

Recognition for the tow WiDen!
by the American Contraet Bridge
League bas been arranged by
Randy Hammond and Ed Wilhite.

Hammond and Wilhite will also
give bridge lessons. Sessions wiD
be held on the second floor or the
UB from IG-I2. 3-5. and 7-9 Mon
day tbrough Thursday except when
the tournament is taking place.
Cost is $5.00 for six lessous.

The Last Lectore Series. which
began Wednesday. is scheduled for
""""Y Wednesday evening at 7:30
in the UB Ballroom. EIizabetb
Ouistman. assistant proCessor at

le:-tinued on _ 51

A folk concert, bridge tourmr
ment. the Last Lecture series. and
two movies are the scheduled ac
tivities sponsored by the Union
Board for winter term.

The folk concert. according to
Art LiWefield, winter term chair
man of the Union Board. will be
held in the Union Building IUB)
Ba1lroom on Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.rn.

In an informal. "coffee bouse at
mosphere" any DePauw student
may perform. said Littlefield. No
auditinns are required.

Students interested in perform
ing may leave their name in the
UB office. or caD Art Littlefle1d
(OL 3-8927) or John Morfet IOL
3-9751) for more information.

No admission wiD be charged
and performers will not be paid.

A bridge tournament wiD be
held every Monday and Wednes·
day evening of winter term Cram
7 to 9 on the second floor or the
UB. Contestants will play for
master's points.

The tournament began Wednes
day and will continue through Jan.
26. Admission is sot per person
for each session and winners will
be awarded prizes.

athletes can not compete on an
equal Ieve1 with many schools as
a result or less practice time and
more academic pressure.

He maintains that a declsIon on
scholarships from a special c0n

vention or the National CoDegiate
Athletic A....,.;.tion to he held this
July, might cause aU unive.-sitles
to begin a fmancial aid program
simi1ar to the one at DePauw. thus
affording this school a better 0p

portunity to admit talented ath
letes.

Mont feels that intramural sports
are also an important segment of
DePauw's pltyaieal edueation plans.
He estimates that almost 1000 men
participate in athletics on this
campus and states that many w<>
.....n ....., also involved.

In the near fUture. Mont hopes
that plans will be fmalized for a
new recreation center. He says
that planners are "talking active
ly" about constructing a center

varied WT

Union Board plans

activities

Vis it

WEST SIDE SQUARE

MOORE'S SHOES

CLEARANCE SALE

Glen Sherman. proCessor of
piano. will present a recital,
SundaY. Jan. 9. at 3:00 p.m. in
Meharry Hall.

Franz Bodfors. professor of
piano, will present a recital.
Wednesday. Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.rn.
in Meharry HaD.

~ormer pro gridder
Mont named PE head

PAGE. 2

By DAVE DAY
Staff Writer

Thomas A. Mont Jr.• DePauw
head football coach. was named
athletic director or the Unive.-sity
and head of the physical educa·
tion department. on I>ecernbe.- 30.
1971.

He will succeed James C. Love
less. present head or the depart·
ment. who is retiring at the end
or this year.

Mont said he believes Loveless
has done an exce1Jent job at De
Pauw. and he hopes to continue
to provide competent leadership.

In addition to maintaining some
of the previous standards in the
department. Mont would like to
"try out" his own ideas. When
asked about these new programs.
he indicated he would need five or
six months to """template them
heCore discussing their implemen
tation.

At present he feels DePauw

GI center offers
workshop for
draft counselors

Tom Dalton. director of the In
dianapolis Area Drart-GI Center.
will conduct a workshop at the
CAM building Jan. 14-15 to train
DePauw students in draft coun
se1ing.

Campus Minister Steve Edington
bas led the effort to develop a
starr of student draft advisors. In·
terest in the program was prompt
ed by the Nov. 17 visit or David
Howard. a student draft c0unse

lor Cram Indiana State University.
"The purpose of the couoseJing

will he to provide information
about the Selective Service and
counsel men as to what their 0b
ligations. options. and alternatives
are." Edington said.

Interested students are asked to
see Edington for reading and lit
erature or call him at the CAM
building, 3-5610.
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Winter Term: student involvement?

Letters to the Editor

Expansion of student enrollment:

- _...

increase benefits

I$N'T WINn'JIt ]"Elfn
A FANr,JfgIC tJPI"V~NdY

,rtJ!f RE'S't:IIJfCH INTrJ 50"'£
liRE" lJF &..!!€LIT PE'lCS'tJNAL
I~ £sT.

Many students are not motivated by
the courses offered, and instead obtain a
reading list from friendly professors and
contentedly read their five to ten books.
Is this education? I think not.

The word "change" has been tossed
from the Administration Building to vitu
ally every organization on CaIIlpUS. May
be the word should be budged a bit fur
ther to throw a careful eye on the quality
of courses offered the student during
January.

Maybe the student should also evaluate
his own winter term academic strivings.

"Complacency is the enemy of study.
Our attitude towards ourselves should be
'to be insatiable in learning' and towards
others 'to be tireless in teaching'."

-Mao Tse-Tung
By Jim Kegley

With the second winter term upon us
and students havi~g selected various
courses of study for the interim, let's
pause and ask the question: Is my month's
project a stimulating, challenging en
deavor?

To many students, January represents
a time for constructive work that comple
ments their majors. To others, winter
term serves as a chance to pursue inter
esting subjects outside their majors,

The saddest, and indeed the laziest
alternative is when the student elects to
"sluff" and lie dormant for an entire
month of expensive vacation.

Analyzing winter term in the light of
the University, maybe the student is not
totally to blame. Reviewing the lists of
interim projects for this January, I have
difficulty in locating thought provoking
studies.

Dear editor:
1 would like to extend Professor

Ibrahim"s remarks 00 three
COUDls.

First, expansioo 01 the studeot
body would produce beDefits over
aod above those that be cites. '!be
qualily aod variety of extra-cur.
ricular -. could expaod tre
mendously _ a doubIiDg of the
market. especiany given a oew
fine arts b"ikline

Second, 1 suggest that a 40 pel'

cem rise in c."OSt associated with
a 100 pel' ceot rise in emol1meDt
may overstate the CO<lt increase.
Were the facully to double in size.
related costs would ina'ease by
ooIy one tblrd, given that currem
Iy faculty salaries aod directly re
lated per'lIlllIIIe! msls are 0IIlY 33
pel' ceal of total outlays. If our
sludenVfaculty ratio ....-e al
lowed to rise slightly lben the in
a anent would be ....,., more m0

dest.

No wciRat
'!be latter course would DOt harm

QWltity as would a rise in the stu
dent/faculty ..- resJ1liDg from
a faculty reductIoD. bemuse It
wouJd come at DO saaiflce of va
riety in programs aod course of
ferings.

'lbird. the question Is. could we
reauit eoougb stud""ts at a sig
nificantly lower tuition to enab~e

doubliDg of emol1meDt? ('!bere
is DO cpM>stion that total tuition

""""""'" wouk! iDcrease as a re
sult of a 100 pel' cent iDa'ease In
students associated with a 2C-25
pel' cent price cut.) If you c0n

sider that the GLCA-type schools
will 1ikeIy raise their prices at the
same time. it seems altogether
)[kely that we could attract a slg
nificant DUmber away from them.--- ......But we must take sevend ad-
ditional steps. We should invacfe
DeW markets _apbjcaDy to at-

tract those who live where we
haven't sought students before.
And we must advertise ourse1ves
to those w!Iose family Income Is
too low for a ca. $2200 tuition but
w!Io could afford a price In the
neighborbood of $1700.

Ralph Gr."------

What do you think,?

Students: Ibrahim.'s innovations relevant
do something to get more ...tdents
and tuition is the main problem."

'''lwtion can't go up any high
er.·· senior Ride: Curran COIJl&

mented. "DePauw has one of the
highest tuitions in the country.
Economically, that's the solution
to diva sifiaatlon. 1 think the
o!hd' c:banges would be feasible
also."

would work."
Freshman Judy Long viewed

IbrahIm's proposals from this
IJglrt. "It seems to me that it
depends on what kind of students
you want to get here. With all
the scbolarships any students w!Io
really wants to get in. can. But
if you want more diversification,
the tuition will probably have to
be Jowered."

'!be proposals were termea as
needed reforms by Jeanne Brown.
a senior. "1 think the C8I11pUs

has gotten kind of static in the last
fl!W years. Ma)lbe more otudonts
.-e what we need for improve
maJt."

Junior Nancy Nethe<'land said,
"They're all really good ideas. 1
think DePauw is going to have to

'-- ~..
ty aod studems.

Junior Bob McCall tbougbt Ibra-

him's positions for change at De
Pauw were worthy. He said, ",
think DePauw could use more stu
dents and diversification. 1 !hUlk
the school sbou1d make a study
of the proposal. But with limited
classrooms 1 don't know if it

the diversity of DePauw students
would be increased.

He further commented that there
"'ould be more student participa
tion in the univenity gove wn...t
- providing a healthier. more at
tractive school.

several DePauw students were
asked what they thought of Ibra
bim's proposals. Some thought
that his ideas sI>ouId be studied
more deeply. but moot agreed that
DePauw needs d>anges, with Mr.
Ibrahim's solutions being relevant.

"1 like the idea of the studeots
in the decision.making,·· com.
m.med Susie Hickman. a fresn·
man. "lI\It if we increase the en
rol1merlt we'd probably lose a lot
or the closeness between the faenl-Mce.l1

Saad Ibrahim. assistant prof....
sor of sociology. proposed in the
Dec. 8 issue of 1be DePauw sev
eral d>anges he thinks are neces
sary for the improvement of the
University.

Ibrahim mentioned that by in·
creasing the eorol1meDt to 5.000
and lowering the tuition by $500.



her?

mas. bead ol the departmeol of
sociology aDd anthropology. and
Richard Peeler. associ:lte profes
sor of art. also assist in the film.
serving as a sociological advisor
aDd a technical advisor. respec
tively.

The actual expense of the twen·
ty minute ruraJ poverty film is
estimated at two thousand dol
lars. or one-hundred dollars a
minute. The League intends to
solicit funds in order to ftnance
the pioject.

The "poverty film" has been in
the formative stage since the sum
mer of 1911. The ftrst filming
commenced last month. December
1911. The League hopes to pre
sent the film to the DePauw stu
dents aDd community hy April or
May of this year,

SSG eo-Jd E. PHd
u.s. Anny Recrvffing

M.in StMion
309 W. w_;~ Slnet
IndiMYpoli•• IN _
PHONE: A.c. 317~ 8141

(Call Collect)

Would you like to join
See:

IT'S

FOR THE REAL THING

Your

depicts many kinds of poor - the
elderly. Ol"'-parent families. med
ical problem families. aDd the
..'Orting poor:' she said.

The project. fU'St c:onceived by
Swanson. has become a student
project that is community ori
ented.

The film has been entered in
the 5ecood Sen-.... Schedule of
Classes as: Rural Poverty <A Pic
torial IIDlI Sociological Study).

StudonIs M1p
The following DePauw students

work with the League of Women
Voters. serving as assistants in
script writing, filming. interview·
ing. and editing: Ri.cbard Haramy.
David 'IbieI. Chris Boswell. Karen
Counlryman. Margaret carlson.
aDd Chris Wrigbl

Two faculty melilbe..... Paul Tho-

Best Wishes

For

A Happy New Year

As an Army
Student Nurse

she earns$10,OOO
while she learns.

Classmate

COCA-COLA
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League filtns the poor

AT

SAVE

look For Th, Y,lIow Tals

250/0 to 50%

-Ibrahim
(c.dinuod from P_ 1)

aDd eduoationaJly through a larg
er teacber-studeot ro1io aDd a less·
ening of faculty diversity.

Ibrahim said !hat the adminis
tration is ustilJ •b J with
tecImocracy." as evidenced hy
continued efforts to raise money
for DeW huMin&"

"The only change the adminis
tration I espoods to is material
quality change. They are still
prepared for the same middJe
cJass studenl The thnist of my
article was to plead with them to
con sid e r DOnmaterial quality
change," Ibrahim explained.

PAGE ..

By JIM KEGLEY
EdltorIaI Board

Poverty-a common word in OW'

society. But many fail to kDOw
the meaning of poverty without
f'Ji'Sl experiencing it.

The Greencastle League ol W~
men Voters has initiated the ere
atIou of a twenty minute black aDd
wbite film to unveil 1Iving condi

..",;;.;",,;=.... lions ol the poor aDd ..orking poor
EUZABETH CHRISTMAN RAY MIZER in the Greencastle ruraJ area

Christman, Mizer n:. =:v:..:=':.flsu:eH~

give 'Last Lectures' ~=:?-:~:
produce the .'poverty film" with
special aid from DePauw students
aod faculty IN?i i"Ei L

Mrs. Swanson stated. "'Ibis will
be the first film on rural poverty
in the mid-west as far as the
League of Women Voters kDOws."

FUm <IotrIouNd
Sbe further n'""....ed that the

film couJd be dIstrihuted througIt
out the state. serving as a contri
hutinD to other conceroed groups
aDd orpnlzat!enr

"TwdJty perceut ol the popula
tion in PutDllm County Is poor.
FamIIieII mm&ting ol four ...
more olten eJdst on $3000 per year
or less." SWaDsoa DkL

Sbe CODVeYed that the film ol.
fered 8D nH"afi"u.l opportunity
for an Iu.uhed.

The JlI'OUP. visiting the homes of
the poor. receives a firsthand
view of the lifestyles. problems.
aDd needs ol the families.

"The film serves as a catalyst
for other ClJii(£i oed groups. It

.....oCI'!l!!i~~~~

The Last Lecture series is scheduled during winter
term. The speakers are given the topic: "If you could
speak for one last time, what would you want to say?"
The series was revived last winter term.

Originally it was a chapel service in which retiring
professors could speak on any topic that interested them.
The professors speaking now aren't giving their last
lecture, but the idea of speaking on interesting topics
has made the "Last Lecture" a creative series.

U Elizabeth 0IrisIman. assist· sity. has recently had WOI'k pub-
ant proCessor of English at De- Iisbed in '''lbe Critic" aDd "The
Pauw. had one last dumee ID Sign."
speak, she _ tell ol the "!rea. RlIYinood Mizer. proCessor of
sures in the attic." as she dIiI last English will be the Laot Lecture
night in the "Laot Chance" lecture speaker 011 Wednesday. He will
series. iIluslrate the lecture with his po-

CuistmaDs compared an attic etry.
to the past stating that the past Mizer has ,ecei.ed many IIWlU'ds
is full ol treasures, as is an attic. for his poetry IIDlI other writing.
Sbe said that "DO ODe seems to He was hODared'by the National
want ID have lUJYtbing to do with EDdowmei& ol the Arts in Janu-
the past." However. she urged ary 1970 for his poetry. A play
her listeners to "go inID the attic be has written. "Unto the Least
aDd poke around . . . read." of 'Ibese" was awarded top prize

Using ....,..-np!es from authonl. in the natj<vmJ reIIPJus drama
including Kurt Vomegut. Willa ~ftjnn

Cather. Charles Dickens. Williarn
Butler yeats. IIDlI Emily Didrin
SOD. Ouistman ~ the
wocks to objects fOUDd in an at
tic. Emily Dickinson's "Wild
N"lghts" was included in a coIlec
tioD of old Valentilles left in the
attic.

Ouistman compared yeats con
cern for the capturing of moments
in time in "Ode to a Grecian
Urn" to Vonnegu('s idea of In<>

meats being etemaI instead ol like
beads on a string) in $Iaugln,..
_FivL

CIristman. who completed her
UDdergraduale work at Webster
College in SL Louis aDd her grad
uate work at New York Univer-
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-STARRING-

MAN

Presented by the Union Board - 75"

CALLED HORSE"

Richard Harris & Dame Judith Anderson

"A

Tuesday, Jan. 11 - UB Ballroom
7 & 9:30 p.m.

DEPAUWTHE

UniversityPizza

Under New Owner

JIM HUESTIS

UP TO 50% OFF

SAI-E

ON WOMEN'S WINTER APPAREL

SUNDAY-THURSDAY - 4 p.m.-l a.m.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

(Formerly Rose Marie's Dress Shop)

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

TRY US - YOU'LL LIKE US!

MICKIE'S BOUTIQUE

~lass. so they excllOle the 1Dwer
classes," Engle continued. He em
phasized that there is "a great
cultural gap between the sub-eu\.
lures and society,"

Engle said he has IiWe problem
communicating with his probalion
ers. He attributes this 10 the fad
that he is from a working class
family.

"I've had good results because
I can understand their value sY5
terns 10 a great _," he ex·
plained.

Engle said he is responsible for
investlgating and evaluating ead1
of his probationers to help them
"""",rnter society and avoid pri
son.

"After graduate sd1ool, I want
10 get into the Federal prison sY5
!em in the b eatment divisioo in
""'mse!ing and colledional wort...
said Engle. who is aiming for a
master's degree in sociology.

"I'd eveatually 1ike 10 be in the
position of a warden ... an insti
gator fer prison reform," be con
cluded. ''Prison reform is the
main thing on my mirxI because
it is sum a crucia1 problem."

Winter term
(Continued from P _ 2)

English. spoke last eveniIu!.
Two movies will be sbo'Nll over

winter term due to the fine stu·
_ response 10 the movies shown
first semester. These are: "A
Man Called Horse" on Jan. U. and
"2001: A Space Odyssey" on Jan.
18.

Both movies wID be shown twice.
7 p.rn. and 9:=¥l p.m.. in the UB
Ballroom. Admission is 7S¢.

By LESLIE BAIRD
senior Dave Engle is ODe De

Pauw student who is doing some
thiDg 10 improve his community.

Engle. a sociology major. is an
intern with the Putnam County
Department of Probation. He was
hired in August as a participant·
observer. and is now being kept on
tmlil May in the fuJI capacity of
a orobation officer.

He is sponsored bv the Indiana
Criminal Justlce Planninr Agency
Federal Training Program. The
agency places studeots with an
interest in criminaI justice in
Greencastle. Terre Haute. Evans
ville. and South Bend.

Engle said he developed an in·
terest in the judicial system while
in high 9ChoaL He added tbat the
sociology and psychology courses
he has taI<en at DePauw have in
creased his interest in "social de
viancy as an indicator of social
~...

Winhr ...... _lect
Paul A. 'Thomas. bead of the de

partment of sociology. sponsored
Engle's 1m W'mter Term intern
ship at the Indiana State Penal
Farm in PulnamviIIe. Ind. The
Stale Farm is a misdemeanor in
stitution with a maximmn sen-
tence of ODe year.

Engle said he worked under psy'
chologist Robert Braydon at the
farm. Be sat on the cJassifica-
lion board whim assigns inmates
iohs upon enteriDg the farm, and
he participated on the disciplinary
board.

Engle's reserd1 has indlded in
terviews wolh 7S men of all races
and a_ 10 investigate "religious
and superstitious beliefs."

"I found them basica1ly value
less of religious attitudes," Engle
said. "nu. is sort of what I ex·
pected since laws are basica1ly
derived from religious morality.
but people who break the laws do
not adhere 10 this basi" mcraIily."_81t_

Engle empl>asiTed tbat there is
a crucial need for COITl!CtionaI in
stitutions 10 be correctional. not
merely detenliooal er iso1aliooal.

"N'mety-eighl per cent of the
people in penal institutions wID be
back on the slreeL" Engle "".
plained. "These guys need 10 be
resocia1jzect into "acceptable- be
haviorial patt:.enM•••

"Laws are made by the middle

.!IDJRSDAY. JANUARY 6. 1912

Engle works as In~~r.ciE~RL!oo~-:~ry~ebeJp.s~:rs
ff· Stolt WrIIw Mrs. Miller pointed out. bowever. Alpba Tau 0 meg a does DOt

probationo lCer~~~~;::=~ea:f~ ~*':~]~~
pendmt dorms are faeiDg prob- We don't want the wailing jobs 10 the upkeep of the bouse.
!ems concern.ing food -w",. interfere with their winter lenD Nlmcy Pierboo. pc esideut of AI-

AcmnIing 10 Mrs. Elsie T. Mil· projed.s." pba Chi Omega. said that Alpha
ler. director of residence baIls and John W. McFar1aDd. professor Chi also p1amed their rmances last
University food -w",. approxl- of memistry aod cbairmaD of the fall so that food servlce for the
maIeIy 113 studeots from the slx winter term committee. expIaiDed lweDty-three glrls remaining in
dorms are involved off-campus tbat other living units on campus the bouse is UDalfected by the
cUing the January term. provided for a rebate just on food. tweoty-four off-<2l1pUS.

Ead1 of the students receives an not housing. Krisli Auderson. Vire-president
approximate $7S board refund for For example Beta Theta Pi. ac- of Kappa Kappa Gamma. ex.
the four weeks. Mrs. Miller con- axding 10 Jim Robic:b, treasurer. plaiDed that the Kappas made r..
tinued. budgeted abeed so that in effed DaDdaJ adjustment at the begin-

Recanse of the cut in income, it there are DO bouse bIDs fer J..... Ding of the sd1oo1 year so that the
is necessary 10 l!CODllIDize by a ary. Food CCl6ls for the men of{ thirty·two glr\s llviDg off campus
food cutbact. said Mrs. Miller. campus during winter term are did not have 10 pay the food ser.
Ho_. there are not eDOUllb merely subtracted from the total vice or the utility facets of the
students off-campus 10 justify a .bouse bID which is paid in eight house bill
cuthadt on laber, sbe said.

Mrs. Mill« poiDled out that the
CCl6ls cou1d also be cut by com
biniDg breakfast servlces in the
dorms. Last wiDler term. for ex·
ample. in the fresbman quad
breakfast was served in Rector
Hall only.

This January. breakfast will be
serwd in aD three dorms fer a
tria1 period after which a derision
on .._ wiI1 be made, Mrs.
Mi11er said. .

Anotber difficulty COIICl!I'1I!1lg
food service in the dorms is the
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Tapestry"· which bangs on the
south wall. and many mulbHnedia
paintings that are in various
places on the east and south waJIs.

Most of the work in the shOw
has been done in the past three
years. 'I1Je uQh say can you see
. . ... series was done before this
semest.... most of the remaining
pairtings. eernmics aDd sculp
tures were dOIIe this semester.

sa. DovIo' __ Ind..... at'"
amlca _ _I _ palo,' a _
I-ry. sa- ........ _ at'"

amIc p/oms. -.... by LoProI.

FOR RENT - Sum CoII..ium
sound s~ Cowrap for
-.y event.
KERSEY MUSIC OL 3-6824

8:00 p.m. Dimension
8:30 p.m. NiahUHe

10:00 p.m. Tbe Seene Toniabt
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DeP8uw

1:00 a.m. AllnJaht rock with
BU1 carroll

Tuesday
5:30 a.m. B.J'. Lewis

10:00 a.m. Sian-oU
5:00 p.m. Concert Staae
7:00 p.m. North Putnam mah

School
'1:30 p.m. .Jazz Focus
8:00 p.m. Dimension
8:30 p.m. NilthWfe

10:00 p.m. The Scene Tonlcht
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DePauw

1:00 a.m. Allnicht rock with
B111 carroll

Wednesday
5:.30 a.m. B ..1. Lewt.s

10:00 a.m. Shm-off
5:00 p.m. Concert Staae
'1:00 o.m. G~encasUe High

School
'1:30 p.m. To be announced
8:00 p.m. Dimension
8:30 p.m. NlghWfe

10:00 p.m. The Scene Tontcht
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DePauw

1:00 a.m. AUnic-ht roc:k with
BUl Carroll

collage of art. music. and speech.
Visual consideration of the indi
vidua1 pieces was ac:companied bY
a medley of songs and speecbes.

Davis saki be intended for the
"a~visuar· event to Itintensify
the whole experienct....

The opening was weI1 attevled
bY studenIs. faculty and adminis
trators. Some of thaoe present
may have been surprised bY the
refresbiDg emotional vigor of the
exhibit.

Few vestiges of the traditional
art show are fouDd in Davis' gen
erally _act WI:lI'b.

Davis saki that although bis work
is abstract. be thinks about the
issues behind the various pieces
as be creates them.

The titles are intended to help
direct the viewer to the ......ning

He commented that he. "tried
to give importanoe to things that
are sometimes insignificant, things
people might paso bY."

He further explained that by
viewing works of social import.
vlewe's are forc:ed to think about
the Issues that inspired the work.

Davis' work refleds concem
with socIa1 Issues IJke the crisis
at Attica state PrIson. Much of
his recent work dea1s with the
subject,

Notable examples of his concern
with the prison situation and the
tiIIings at Attica are his "Attica

WGRE radio (91.5 Flo!) will be broadcasting on a revised sdled
We during WmIer-lenn. Sigo-ca time will be 5:00 p.m., lIDd the
station will be oo-the-aIr tbrougbout the Digbt.~ at 10:00 am.

Regular evening features such as CoDcert Stage, Cti1dn!Il's Play
bouse. Menagerie. DimensiOll. N''ibUife, and '1be Scene ToDigbt will
be broadcast at their usua1 limes.

AJI.nigbt rodt music from 10:30 p.m. til 5:30 am. will be a
specIa\ feature for Wmter Tenn Dight owls. ListeDers are urged to
ca11-in requests to tl53-3lI63 between thaoe hours.

The new sdledule wiD eIso indude a snmmary of DePauw 'nger
basketball games and broadcasts of """Ip01S musical eDtertainment.

Radio Rostrum will be expanded to a two bour program CSatur·
day"s from 10:00 a.DL to 12:00) in order to bring more complete
co_e of guest speakeI's 011 the DePauw campus.

This week's scbedule Is as follows:

Today
5:00 p.m. Concert Staae
':00~South Putnam Hlah

8:00 p.m. Dimension
8:30 p.m. Nqht life

10:00 p.rn. The Scene Toniabt
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DePauw

1:00Bilr.~ht rock with

Tomorrow
5:30 a.m. B.J'. Lewta

10:00 a.m. Sian-oU
5:00 p.m. Sian-on Concert St••e
'1:00 p.m. To be announced
'1:30 p.m. '1:30 Curtain
8:30 p.m. N1ahUUe

10:00 p.m. The aeene tonJ«ht
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DePauw

1:00 a.m. Allnt«ht roc:k with
BiU Carroll

Saturday
10:00 a.m. Radio ao.trum
12:00 p.m. Sian-oU
5:00 p.rn. Si.rn-on-moldJe oldi~

'1:20 p.m. DPU Basketball
9:30 p.m. Hoek

12:00 a.m. Allnlght rock v.1.th
Bill CaIToU

Sunday
6:00 a.m. Slan-oU

10:30 a..JJl- Slan-on-Gobin Ser-
vice

U:30 a.m. BrlCht New Mornin.l'
12:00 p.m. Classical Musie
5:00 p.m. Silm-off

Monday
5:30 a.m. Slgn·on-B.J'. Lewis

10:00 a.m. Sien-off
5:00 p.m. oneen Staae
'1:00 p.rn. Mena.erie
'1:30 p.m. Silhouette

This week at WGRE

Focus
on

the Arts

art. opened his show TIIeoday
night at 7:30 in the art center.
The sbow features painting. sculp
ture. ceramics. jewel r y and
prints.

The opening of his show was a

Address correspondence to
The DePauw. Box 512. Green·
castle. Ind. -16135. or drop them
off al the Publication Building.

perieoce as possible. Double cast
ing offers a back-up in case a
siDgl!r Is UDllbJe to perform. It
does create diftlculties during re
bearsaIs. though. as Fitzpatrick
pointed out. Eacb scene must be
rebearsed at least two or three
limes to give ......-yooe equa\ re
hearsal time. He feels. however.
th3t it is an ed"""'jc>nal experi
eooe and that ..the DePauw kids
caD do !Lt.

The Opera Theatre has begun
soliciting patrOlls to help liquidate
expenses. The names will appear
in the programs for the perform
ance dates of Feb. 17th. 18th. and
19th.

The programs and posters for
the production will be done by the
commercial design class of the art
department. under the guidance of
Wi11iam Meeban. associate prof...
sor of art and graphic design c0n

sultant.
U anyooe is interested in work

ing on costumes. scenery. lighting.
and other technical jobs. contact
Thomas Fitzpatrick. 406 Music
Hall. Ext. 303.

By KAREN EICHERTEdItorl.I _

Bing Davis' ODe man show is
strong commentary. dominated by
social awareness aDd expt essioD.

Davis. assistant proCessor of

By ELLEN ENSEL
Stoff W..-

The Opera 'I1-.e will present
Mozart's "The Marriage of Fi
-.,... Feb. 17th. 18th. aod 19th.
acc:onIing to Thomas Fitzpatrkk._nt professor of voice and

direct.or of the Opera Theatre.
AW10ugb the pn>duc:tion Is 1isted

as a winter term project, rebear·
saIs for the cast and ord....ua
WIll be held throughout the month
of .January and will cu:ry over
into the fJrSt two weeks of Febru
ary.

The general sdJeduJe for rebear
sals Is 1-5 p.rn. and 1-8:30 p.m.
in MebarTy HaJJ every day during
winter term. except when the haJJ
Is being IJ9I!d for another sc:bed
uled event. Detat1ed sdledules
c:oncerning acts and scenes will
be made avaDable for eadI week
in advance. Working week by
-. rather than pJanning the en
tire month. mabs it easier to ad
just the rebeaisals to lit the needs
of the east, dopending 011 bow weJI
theY progress with memarizat10II
and staging.

Triple c.t
The characters in the opera have

been double and occasionaJly trio
ple cast Fitzpatrick explained
that this was done in order to pr0

vide "-Y ""P3ble people with as
mum dramatic and musical ex-

WT group to perform
'\Marriage 01 Figaro"
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plant locations. Theseconferences
permitdeep probingofsticky
questions. Theyhelpustounderstand
the concerns of students. But they
involve reJativelyfew students and
GEpeople.

So we're going to share some of
the questions and answers (like the
ones above) with you by continuing
our ads in college newspapers.

And we'll make sure our people
see your questions, too-through
company magazines and plant
newspapers.

We think your concerns are
important. And we think you should
know how seriously we take them.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

RemeIt1ber theseadS?
We ran them in a 10tofcoDege

newspapers lastyear. Their purpose
was to answer 89meofthe critical
questions students were asldngabout
our company.

Maybe you saw them. A lot ot'
students did. And a lot wrote
to us about them. In many cases the
ads triggered additional questions,
questions soprovocative
that we've decided to expand our
communications with college
students.

We're doing it in several ways.
We've already started to have
conferences of student opinion
leaders and GE peopleat our various

l

r

Award winning author to speak
Dr. Reuben Brower, a Pb1 Beta mOllow night. BoCh will be beId College. his Ph.D. at Harvard aDd

Kappa VlSiliDg ScboIar. will speak in !be library auditmium. his D. Litt. at Amberst College.
on "Reading, Writing aDd Rele- Dr. Bro...... bas taught at Har· He has received awards (or three
vance" at !be Union B1n1ding ~ van! aDd Amberst, aDd is schooled of his books-Jbe Phi Beta Kappa
nigbt at 7:00 p.m. in ancient aDd modern languages, 0Jristian Gauss Award (or his

He will also deliver two special English. and literature. He bolds AIex-.Ior "-: no. Poetry of
interest lectures (or !be classics two B.A. degrees, one £rom Am- Allusion. !be Explicator Award
and English Departmenl.s-"Verb- b..nt College and one £rom (or no. poetry of FI"llSt. and Hon
aI and Visual Translation or Myth" Olrisl's CoDege, Cambridge Uni- orabIe Meotion (or !be Harvard
at 10:30 am. tomorrow and"Ro- versity, in Englarvl Faculty Prize (or his editorship of

mea and Juliet" at 7:30 p.m. ~ rlH~e~'ecet~~·v~ed~his~~M.~A.~~at~Olrisl~·~'s=~On~'r;!r~~!!!!!!!atIon.~~=====;:;:~~=======;;;;:;;::=:;==2;:;;;:::====:;;=:;;:;;==j
-finals

(e-inuecI from P_ 1)

""named, said that he did not
think Ibrahim would Cail everyoce.

"To me an F represents (ailure.
and I don't think we (ailed. We
learned a great deal and achieved
our ultimate goal. and I think we
were successfuJ," be said.

He also said, however. that he
was Cully aware o( the possible
consequences and was wiI1ing to
accept them. "rd do it again if
necessary.tt he said.

Acconling to Phoenix, members
or !be class arrived at Ibrahim's
home at about 7:30 a.m. on !be
morning their (ina1 was scheduled.
Dec. IS. and preseoted him with
their reasons for refusing to take
the fmaL

"He Inld us at !be time that we
would (ail," Phoenix said, "but I
don't think eYe!'YOD" beJieved It."

Phoenix said that !be class re
(used a written final because \:bey
thought that exams were deb...
manizing and obstructed motiva
lion (or learning. "We also in
cluded a thorough critique oC !be
grading SYStem at DePauw," he
said.

Phoenix said that this effort is
oaly a beginoing. and that more
CinaIs will be hoycol1ed next se
meste!'. "From now on we won't
have to worry about the IJOI>be.
lievers tsgging along Cor a free
ride:· be said.

AItw....m flneI
Members of anotbe!' sociology

class. however, Sociology of War,
)II'eSeIIted an unusual alteI'IIalive
In the traditiooal written final.

The eight members of !be class
staged a multi·media presentation
using light, sound and dramatiza
tion to convey the concepts \:bey
bad 8S'imUated in class.

R.11I1llI enjors fIneI
John T. Reiling, professor or s0

ciology, said that he enjoyed !be
Cina) aDd that the studeots showed
that they understood the major
points or !be class.

He said that be thought it is
good to consider alternatives to
the usual final, and that the pres
entation was unique to his know·
ledge. "One must separate the
dramatics £rom !be speech and
Jbetoric, or course," he said.

A member of the class said that
!be group cooceived or a multi
media presentation as the best
way to convey the amoepts !bey
had learned.

·'What can you write about war?
With sum a subject you have to
express yourself through B11 the
senses; it has to be an emotional
and an intellectual experience," he
saki.
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U.B. ballroom.
Faculty recital: Glen Sberman.
piano, Meharry Hall.

J......,.10
7:30 p.m. Lecturer: Eric Hof·

fer. author of "True Believer"
at Gobin.
Ta1lt by Bing Davis. assist. pro
fessor of art at art center.
Film: "A Man Called Horse"
in U.B. auditorium.

J......,. 12
p.m. Faculty redial:

Bodfors. piaDO in Me-

J......,. 13
10:00 am. Bob Gamble. DeWS

maoager of WFBM meets with
DePauw staff and all interested
parties. Room 2ll6, U.B.

7:30
Franz
barry.
Last Lecture: F.aymond Mizer,
prof_ of EDglish, U.B. ball
room.

8:00 p.m. Wrestling: Frank·
lin College in Bowman.
BaskeIbalJ at Marshall.

J......,. ,
8:30 pm. CoDcert ''E Group"

J......,.,
5:30 p.m. PanbeIlenie Meet·

ing at DG.
7:00 p.m. Lecturer Dr. Rue

ben B rower of Cambridge,
Mass., U.B. Ballroom.

8:30 p.m. Science Fiction
Film: The Green Slime. U.B.
Ballroom.

9:00 a.m. Lecturer: Helen C.
Petter_uWbat Every Consum.
.... Needs to Know." Asbury
Hall. room 216.

10:30 am. Lec:ture-discus
-Dr. Brower on "Verbal and ..
VI.SWI1 TransJetim of Myth...
Library ADd.

7:30 p.m. Lecture-diocuss.
Dr. Brower OD "Romeo llIld
Juliet." Library aud.

8:00 p.m. U.B. IoumameDt
(quadratbon)•

WomeD'S volleyball, Butler and
Frantlin at _
BesketbpU at Butler.

Winter Term Calendar

DeP_. wrestling ~pta/.. Nell OlIos _ Tim J""'-'.

TWO NUMBERS

653-6710
653-{i968

THE DEPAUW

0510s, Johnson lead wrestlers

Prof publishes
Robert O. Weiss. professor of

speech. is co-editor of a newly
published book entitled C...........

Criticism.

By JOHN PItOSISE
AdIna _ EdIlw

Wrestling coach Lee Schoenfeld
said be toots forward to a better
&bowing in conference staming
than DePauw earned last year.

Part of the reason for the
squad's DeW strength is its pair of
captains. sophomore NeD Oslos
and junior Tim Johnson.

OsIos carries a season record of
5-1. having lost only one match
in the fmaJs of the Litue State
tooll ''''Ent He finisbed last sea
SOlI with a J3-4 record. with IhinI
place hooors at Little State and
JeCODd at the ICC (cooference)
IournameIIt.

Jo1mson has a 1·1 record so far
this season. and did DOt enter Lit
Ue Slate competition because of
injury. Last year be was the
Great Lakes toumameDt champ
iou. and for the last two years be
has won the ICC tournament.

"If they iu1>rove a few aspects
of their sCyle. they might have a
cbaDce to participate in the col·
lege division naliODB1 IoumameDt."
Schoenfeld said.

The book CODSists of 21 essays
analyzing the public speaking of
such DatioDaI figures as Richard
WIXon. Spiro Agnew. Hubert Hwn
phrey. George Wallace. and~
Iy CBnnlcbae1. T'Renty authors
have contributed critiques of the
comnnmicalion babits and behav·
ior of these and other contem
pOrary speakers.

Covers

Cleaners

602 SOUTH COLLEGE

Seat

FREE PICK·UP AND DEUVERY

Be Sure To Visit Seat Covers

We Take Good Care Of You
And Your Clothes!

Lots 01 Spare Time Durinq Winter Term?

Ideal
TWO LOCATIONS

25 South Indiana
614 Bloomington

DePauw loses
The DePauw Tigers basketball

team suffered two losses in the
Dominican Tourney at Racine.
Wise.. cIuriDc the Christmas boli
days.

In its opening CODIest. DePauw
lost to Illinois Stale 11&-90 despite
a briIJiaDt individual performance
by junior forward Gary PiIteDger.

Model Abortion
Program

DIRECT SERVICE LINE
TO MEDICAL CENTER

A. CQMMUNlTY ABORTION
SERVICE AFFILlATEO WITH

A MAJOR
METROPOUTAN HOSPITAL

For frrr information.
counsrlins: nnd

immcdintc nppoinlmcnls.

Unsurpassed safety record of
in·paticnl and out-patient ohor
tions by Board-certified gync
colORists and anesthesiologists.

Lo\'\' costs or abortion proced
ures:

Pregnancy
up 10 10 wks .. 0 &: C. $150
up to 13 wks .. 0 &: C. $250
14·24 weeks. S<tlinc or
~,lcchanical Induction. $400

Free services available to abor
tion p;Jticnts include psychia
tric counsclins:. famit}' planning
and birth conlrol. No c.. fcrral
nl"cdcd. No fef('ernl fcc or con
tribution solicited ('\'cr. Privalf',
Confidrntinl.

Imnlcdialc Help With No Delays

133 East 58th Street. New York

WICKERSHAM
WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER

/'

DeP_ Tigon ......... H_ ........ in their _ ......._ ..

conNd.

PAGE •

(212) PLaza 5-6805
Call 8 A~l 10 8 P~1 I

}\londnys Ihrou:.:h SOllllnl ..)"~

'- ./ ---------------_...:
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'Gossiper in residence' and~:students rap

Brower defends written language

SlID. Be 8d !bat he Iiltes Hum
~ penooaIIy, but that "sllI1
Huuijiu ey can be bI'aiDwasbed..'
Be said that "u Kennedy gets
lHded. rm going to eet out 01
!be Uniled StaIes."

Hoffer plans to vote fer N"lXOn
in "l2, for !be finlt time in his
life.

Be feels that in two :v-s !be
people will have f""goCIm !be
V-... war l!ldsled. Be said,
"You'd be ..... j&ised. Irs !be
,.- thing "'" bs--..Ibe __
to forget." He said !bat be thInb
every dll)' about Hilier's gas
etuwmers. but when be i euhds
his J__ friems about it. they
are oIJmded.

Hoffer 8d he dim't lbIJ* !be
cammon maD _ ~ .......,Led.
"You can't aqua!!Ih nc:fMJd;)r. sir.
)'OIl "",,'t lBIUMb nabody," be said.
"u yOU grow, nabody ... lDudl
yau."

(Contlnusd an P_ 7)

bear the professors' opinions and
suggestions cooceming the seven
page report.

'1be preliminary report proposes
to eIiJninate aD graduation require
ments except a frestDuau seminar.
Freshmen would enroD in this
seminar f... the entire year and
receive one-half credt per semes
ter. EadI seminar would contain
ten or twelve fresl:unen and would
be led by two faculty members
and a senior ..._

P--'s _Inod
'1be report also propotSeS:
-fewer prerequisites for courses.
-graduation after 24 courses

and 3 winter terms.
-16 or the 24 courses in subjects

outside the student's major.
-a comprehensive examination

in his major.
-<I normal c:ourse load 01 be

tween three and one-halC to four
and one-halC courses.

A student would be able to pe

(Conti""" on Page 7)

Task force unveils
3 year BA diploma

By HEATHER NEIER
EcIl!ooW bcNonI

WID it be possible for DePauw's
fresbman class 01 lS'l3 to be the
gnaduating class of 1978?

In April 01 last year, the Uni
versity's Board of Trustees fonned
the Commissioo on Educatioo in
the Future. President William E.
Kecstetter was named as the Com
mission's cbainnan.

Last month the ten lasIt forces
ereated by the Commission began
reviewing scme of DePauw's pres
ent academk: programs and ex·
amining possible new ones.

AnoIhe!" step toward implemen
tation of the thr'ee-year libera1
al'Is degree will be oomp1<ted by
its Task Force next week.

Faculty members have been in
vited to c:otidhed on the Task
Fo"""s Preliminary Report during
one or four meetings scheduled on
Jan. 19 and 20.

This brainslonning session will
give the Task Force a chance to

Vol. cxx. No. 25

"T ' .. IIIP ~ ........ _.. " .,.... .. 1111__
....... p : _ _ .. 0.1"_ uIty -..,. ("")... d... k::,._ '== (1sIt) ...

a day. making _ each time on three, aDd he said, "No, it's Ul.
what be bad..-L Wbie lIIIkfDg I IlImted ibis series llfler my
to the group 011 the Ubrary steps, first book."
be pcjIed out • ,....0001< aDd He began writing atocIes 88 a
"*'ed them wbat the DUIDber on young man. He said be still bas
It WlIIl. them In a brlef_ but that he

'1be group answaed !bat it was never looks lit them. He said he
1IOOlI1d have bumed tbem long SIlO
if be bad a fireplace In his I'OOIIL

Be also •••i' ..... the mnsIe In
bfs .mod but is UIIIlble to put it
odD _. Be said !be only

lbIng he iBD play Is a "liU1e bit
of d>ede.." so he ...·t transfer
IE musie to an jmtll1lIlaL

_ ....JI_ poIlt1c1ua

HIs poijtiaiI views ""'"' a IIllIjor
part of his COII.a satloas at !be
_ conferaxe.

Speaking 01 the 19'12 election. be
said that be would "mt vote for
lIllY denlOCi atk: nominee because
I tblnk they're hypocritical, most
01 tban."Ie-. at__

The democrals be likes IIlO5t.
_eva, are Htai4Wey aDd Jack·

He found another c!aQger to
bigber reading In speed-read\'ng,
and commented wilh a qmtatInn
01 ~'s eIaim !bat "boob
must be rsol as dei!>a MIeIy and
1 "edJy as they were wrtteD...

Brvwer said !bat altea4>ts to
place !be bun&1itles under the
Pd.spective 01 the soelaI sci<! Ices

also jeopardbed Iiteratnre and the
aris.

~--..Il'sist • e upon iDlegh4DC the
humanities Into soeiaI studies often
shows "a distnJst 01 a dired. sp0n

taneous Jove and eujoymeut 01
art. music. drama. and Ut:enIture."
be ""'d.

Brvwer spoke in detail of com
pIemeuts to the written word found
in verbe1 or visual exprcs:Jons.
but SBid !bat none of tbem mat>ch
ed its """""" to express and •e
veIop thought.

He _ that 0Dly wfth

written discourse can wan review,
re-an-ange. and com par e his
tboughts. making possible the
<reative task 01 relating them and
disrovering C<lItIlettions am 0 n g
them.

How. then. should the humanist
instruct students 01 literature?

Brower's rU'S! suggestion was
to examine the lI08ls of rsoling
ltigb literature; be quotA!d Dr.
Samuel Johnson's claim d1at "lit·
erature should teach us either

(Continued an P_ 5)

the library __ with him to get

to know him.
He spate ol eold mining In

soutbem california and said, "It·s
an awful Iv.......... You're always
expecting so DWCh aDd geItlng so
litt1e."

Ch_ b1_
Always curious. always inIer

ested In tblngs that are beeutiful,
be described the fog seII1lng In
00Iif. from !be bay aDd from the
mnrmtN.... meeting In the mldcDe
01 the bridge. But. also alWays
pradical. be e:q>Iained that I Is
iJnposs!>Ie to see In !be mIdcDe
01 !be bridge.

HIs lIClPl't'datloD for bmuty may
have CDDe tram b1:s Nh.I EM from
ages lift lbroullb 15. HIs mother
feD wbile iBnyiug him. and he
loot his algbt. Be "'*I !bat be
was ''Lucky I ..... poor, becanse
!ben I didn't "eve to eo to a
brain 0lJl'Ilt!0I1 and have him pcklng
around In lIlY ~"

As soon as be regained his sigbl
he bepn to read 10 to 20 hours

wriIten laDguage is the dlief
soun:e 01 what is to be valued In
civilizatlnn N_1y all 01 bis ells
eussi<la was grounded upon ...
Oawred by Ibis {1n1""""""1 ~
mise.

"The written _ ....... is the un1l
of thinking compw ac. and re
cording that makes poosibIe all
artin"aticm 01 -..lge Bed all
precise imaginative e:qx esJoo."
_ said In quoting a passage

wrilten by I.' A. Richards.
5evemI years ago, _ was

so imp< I by his ...>denIs' In
ability to read high literattrre that
he began a !bJdy 01 reading In
struction and tedmique. in crder
to deal with the enemies 01 great
reading.

He discovered that the villains
were educotional and societal tra
ditiono; placing undue emphasis
upon conIeDt analysis and speed.

T~ hinder hlghor rNdlng

"n became fairly obvious that
the def'lciencies of many college
!bJdents ""ere traceobIe lit least
In part to early teaching that bad
all but incapactiaIed them for
reading high literature," be said.

Brower mentioned that young
people are particulariy w1nerable
to !be "'(edmicians of ·bookrea<!·
iug:" whose designs include the
Great Books Series. where "ricll
and complex experiences are re
duced to Groot Ideas:'

DePauw UDivenity. Gi&5 astle Indinna

REUBEN A. BROWER

THE DEPAUW'

By KAREN EICHERT
_ UNDA HEURING

EdIlwiaI bcNonI
Eric Bolfer, one of DePauw's

winter term speakers coukI be
easi1y fowxl during his two day
visit to !be campus.

sitting under a tree talking to
!bJdents and faculty about the
~ adnKnisIraIioo, aboI& his
life, and about studem problems.
Hoffer expressed himself aDd
I.iSened to sIudenIs, un1ike most
speakers at DePauw.

Appearing in a _, jacket,

and work bools, the ~.yesr
old Bolfer gave his opiniDos free
ly. When be (.... e 41 aI.o!d on
someIhing be was Sil\YiDg, be
squimed bis eyes as if be were
blind, and be used all 01 his l!IlerIlY
in his ..-:h aDd~
~ t.nc

HoHer the man is ..mom the
DePauw !bJdenl:s ,-. After a
press coolereoce on MondoiY, be
wanted to sit out in the !IUD. aDd
...!dents aDd facuII;y gatbeced on

Tht=day. January 13. 19'12

By JOHN PROSISE
Ading .- scIitar

Di!;tinguisbed author aDd litenIry
critic Dr. Reuben A. _ or
Hanoard University spate to three
DePauw audienoes as a guest or
the local cbapter 01 Phi Beta Kap
pa on Jan. 6 and 7.

HIs major pmIic: a<kIress was
tiUed "Reading, Writing, aDd ReI·
ev:mce." and two special presenta.
tions dealt with "Verbal and VIS
ual Translation of Myth" IIIId
Sbakespe<lre's "Romeo and Juliet."

At one point in his first lecture.
Brower s:Bd that the command 01
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TOM NORTH

plants. in Indianapolis aod Craw·
fordsville. respec:tiveJy.

Asbury House is lbe second
company bl be organized by
ChriSIman. Last year. Cbrislma~

and eleven students produced ~

honk of poetry written by De
Pauw students Leslie Baird and
Jeff McDooaJd entitled Open C0r
ners. 1be organization. which
was formed last winter term un·
der !be name of January House.
was the f"tr'Sl publishing company
in GI&! lie

Pl......xJy, Asbury House is pre
paring !he manuscript for publi
cation aod pIaming !he advertis·
ing campaign. The C,...H... is
tentatively scheduled to be pub
JJmed !he last week of winter
term.

5111.E
Now Going On At

REFRIGERATOR RAID
Bob Slawinski. dnnn c0unse

lor at Bishop Rd>erts HaJJ. was
cuda:ted by Willian Wrl&Irt.
dean of "''''ents. aod ordered
lD oversee reD»YaI of a re
frigenlInr from the room of
Mark Scott. Scott said be had
untiI SaL to remc>ve lbe -"'
ance.

'lbe "Ducks of DixielardOl

will give a spedaI performance
at the Duck for the DePauw
NewoAlW!!es c:hj) at 8 p.m.
lonigbt.

fleeting globe."
North also bolds t~ posluon of

editor in !he publishing company.
The other members are: Sue
Mulka. managing editor: Ellie
Neuhoff. design and production
manager; Jeni Rhoads. ad\"ertis·
ing and publicity manager. Sue
SclJneider. sa'es manager. and
Nancy Schneider. business mana
ger.

In addition bl handling one spe
cific function for the company.
each member serves as an assist
ant to lbe other manag..... so !bat
everyone is involved in as many
aspects of a publishing company
as possible.

In addition to lbe actual pub
lishing of a honk. towards which
each member of !he company In
vested 525.00. a study ol !he pub
lishing business is being mOOe
lhrougb selected reading and field
!rips to Bobbs-MerriII and Don
neily Corponltion pub Ii s h in g

THE DEPAUW

Asbury house opts for North story
By ELEANOR ~N
-.I JENNIE RHOADS

StMf Writen
The Creation. a story by senior

English composition major Tom
North has been chosen for puh!:·
cation by Asbury House pub1is...•
ing company.

Asbury House is a student
Conned aDd operated organization
sponsored as a winter term pro
ject by EJizabeH1 auislman, as
sistant professor of English

North, who has taken writing
courses at De P a u w and has
worked for bcith The DePauw and
!be Mirage, said of his work: "It
is an aJJegnry of the way I picture
the CreBtor."

"It captures the feeiing I have
for Him: perhaps the problems
and wear 55: are human. but
they represent a way in which (
feel the Creator must react to lbe
liWe people on lbis partieular re-

Student vote
Represe:1tatives from !he Indi

ana University Voter's Union and
guest speakers came to DePauw
last Monday to discuss sttxIent
voler registration rights in Green·
easUe.

According to Howard Simon, In
structor in pbiIosophy and reI;
gion, the LU. Voter's Union is a
''b i· pa rtis a n univenily-based
group" lbat imerviews eandidates.
makes recommendatioDS. end ae
tively encourages student registra
tion aod partldpaliOll in politics.

The organizalioo's visit to CBm

pus was _ed by the student·
initialed winter term project "The
2Illh ...,....lment and the right to
vote:' Simon. !be project's advi·
sor. explained.
~1ring at the meeting were

Fred SIIaoder. prof....... of ec0

nomies aod fOl'lDl!!' precinct com
mjtt..."., of Gnoe ....Ie. aud Al
Towle. ooe of the fOUDllenl of lbe
LU. Voter's Union ad a new mem
ber on the BJoomington dty coun
c:iI.

"Compromise" and "discrimina
tion" are two such words. he said.
He explained that. for example.
"education is learning how to dis
criminate properly."

?>fizer. who gave his first col
lege lecture a quarter of a ceo
tW'y ago. spoke about !he "process
of conuntmication itself:· explain
ing that it is not just something
"nice to know..•

He s aid communication is
"something of primary import.
ance." and added that many ma
jor problems of !he world. seen
in !he proper mmmer. boil dawn
to problemc; in conununication.

DRAFT COUNSELING
Sbx!er4s wbo ..... to plIrtil>

;pate In the dnIft coc!!P!ling
-k:lbc:\l at the CAM ......"'g
Jan. 14-15 are urged ID ClllD

tad I')wrcJus Mini*r Steve
1Mhwtm

In !he past. Jack ol support and
ol student~ has hindered
efforts in this direction. The COIl'

centration is toward conquering
lbis ignorance by means of !he
mass media.

Action for 0.-. a book telling
about InPffiG's structure and
what !he organization has done.
includes a twenty page section
written by Ralph Nader in sup
port of InPffiG.

Legally. InPffiG has a IlOlHax
deductable status. However, by
working through various other
groups !bat do not have a lax de
ductable slalIding. InPffiG can Db
Jain donations.

The projects of the DePauw In
PIRG will DO! be de!ennined un
til lbe proper funds are aJIoeated.
'The projects will coocern both the
DePauw and G:-eenc:astle com
JnlIllities.

poet, claims
distort

Mizer,
word-warps

Professor of English Raymond
Mizer used selections from his
own poetry last night to illustr:>te
a speech discussing lbe distortion
0( language as a barrier to c0m

munication.
1\fizer was the second winter

term speaker in the Last Lec..+-ure
series. A professor is asked to
speak in the series as if he were
delivering the last lectw"e of his
liCe.

M'tzer spoke of language which
in recent times has "Callen into
d;5use or laken on tmfavorablE
connotations:' thus warping its
true meaning.

The DePauw chapter of tnPIRG
traV'e1Jed to the I.U. campus last
weekend bl attend a statewide
conference on In P I R G. Other
schools represented at lbe meet·
ing were I.U.. LU. extension at
South Ben,!. Ball Stale. Purdue.
Notre Dame. Rose-HuJman. and
Vincennes.

The convention was basically
an organizational meeting. Topics
discussed by !he participants were
financing. InPffiG's legal status.
and its future projects.

In regan! bl f"mancing. !he De
Pauw InPffiG plans to approach
local foondalions and church or
ganizations to gain ftmds for im·
mediate use.

By Feb. 14 lbe DePauw InPffiG
hopes bl be actively petitioniDg
lbe DePauw student body for sup
port. This will be done through
!he various living units and by
information tables. At lbe infor
mation tables lbere will be mem
bers ol InPffiG to explain about
the organization.

Indiana Public Interest Research
Group (InPffiGI is a sludeot or
ganizalioo dealing wilb current
social problems. ranging from
ecology to consumer proleetion.

TROYER'S

rABRles

Save Up To 500/0

or
AND THE

BOUSE
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Class demands right:
choice among exams

THE DEPAUW

dp Editorials
PAGE ,

would come &t DO sacrifice ol va
riety in programs and course of
ferings." ThIs Is a vilaI point.
wbicII deserves expansim

T......... __

students should be aware that
a number of young, non-tenured
facu11y on this campus ere pres
entJy working under terminal con
tracts. This means that they are
f'Jred as or June 1972 lor in one
or two cases June 1973).

The adminislratioo. acting with
...""rcnat'Y ~, is oIready
making plans for quite a few new
tenninal contracts. to be banded
_ in March Ii.e.. firings efT.,.,.
live June 1973). At the same
lime, some tenured faculty are be
ing eocouraged to Jook for posi
liODs elsewhere.
"., viIIaiD of the piece is DOt

tbe IeIIure sYstem. wbicb protects
_and_sen
ior l8dlers as mud!. If not more,
!baD it protects jj" 'M,--' The
viI1ain is the administration's p0

licy or firing teecben while build
ing new wIWHlJepbant structures.

(Ceo.hwcel an P_ 7)

Student doubts
ROTC motives
DEAR EDITOR.

ATTENTION ROTC:
You call yourselves protectors

or our nation or do you mean
rulers or our campus? Do you al
low freedom of speech?

I am opposed to the ...... you
~ or even the napalm you
still use lremember tbe 5 days
or Christmas over the Democratic
People's Republie of Vietnam), or
the SR·71 reconnaissaoce p1aJle.c;

that break airspace tights in Asia.
I bear or the 100 tons of bombs
you drop on IndodIina every bolll"
and the 1954 GeDeva accords you
are still breaking.

I disagree with our IlJ>vern
menl's support or the puppet re
gimes of South Vietnam. Laos.
Cambodia, Taiwan. and SouL"
Korea where it is selling its soul
creating markets for capitalism's
overproduction and keeping Ihe
people there "free" from commu·
nism - the system they desire.

But it's your soul that I'm wor
ried about, brother. rve watched
you tear doWll many of the anti
war~ that rve put up. Did

I tear down your recruitment
signs"! Tell Jo'our caacts to oppress
somebody elsc. I have seen this
<leLion with my own eyes. I hope
you will not shut your eyes to this
breach of my independence. Free
Al"IVrica - Free DeP.,. - Free
Speech. Stop Nixon's bombing
w... on April 22 in New York And
San Francisco!

-Richard H. MooreHamilton

classroom capacity Is a lecImical
one. and the answer ought to be
fottbcoming fairly easily. I wou1d
like to sst: 3i\Y administrator with
!be appropriate information to
make it public Immediately. U
this does DOt happeD SOOlI, IIlu
dents sbouId undertake their own
study, witb faculty cooperation.

1"resbman SusIe m..m-, Is
quoO!d .in your last issue as being
worried that "if we iua ,theen
roJ1meDt we'd ~Iy lose a lot
of the closeness bet...... !be fac.
lilly 8iId sltx!ents" The answer
to bel' Jegimnatp worry Is giVCD in
!be leiter by Professor RaIpIt
Gray, also in your last issue.

p _ to .-.Ie faulty

First, Professor Gi'8IY, an ae
compIisbed ecotlOIIIist. suggests
that faculty cou1d actually be al
lowed to dld>Ie in -. witboul
destroying !be sol....... of the in
st;hVnn if enroIItnent were dou
bled. Professor IbraItim did not
IlJ> .--Iy so far in his original
Jll'OPO!IIlI, euvisiottIng a faculty in
crease of as IilUe as 15 per cenl

No 1_ of .....1Iy
In 3i\Y case, Professor Gray

poita ot& that a slight increase
in ..."tenllfaculty ratio as D re
sult of expansion "would not barm
quality as would a rise in the IIlu
dent;facu\Iy ratio resulting from
a faculty reductlott. beca._ it

"Iained.
"Abolish requirements," sopho

more Candy E-.... commented.
"rd also like to see a better Black
Studies Program set up. There
could be more black teachers aod
poopIe from Africa."

"Allow anybody Ix> live any
where," December graduate Chris
W.1ker said. "An increase in en
rollment would make this possi·
ble:' He said. "Control or new
courses Eb>uld be given to tbe fac
ully instead or the administration.
That's where it belongs:'

"There's a social side to col
lege." sophomore Bruce Hamilton
said, "and we've got to take ad·
vamage ol iL There should be
more group activities oriented to·
ward meeting more people. Some
thing should be done to promote
athletic spirit too."

Levine extends concepts
DEAR EDITOR.

I wou1d like to add my voice to
those supporting the IbrahIm pr0

posal. .mile making a few addi
lionaI comments or my own.

There is DO question in my mind
that the Ibrahim scbeme Is the
only gen"inely innovative plan to
meet dec1Ining enroI\ment 8Dd riS
ing costs that bas been produced
on lItiS ........ since my presence
bere. But Is it feasible?

Qua_s• ...-ce ..MIdent
Your last ..... quoO!d Junior

Bob McCall as beine worried
about doub1ing e0r01lmellt with
ufunited classr'ooms... My own
C'llSUa! observations tell me that
DeF\auw bas more than suff'u:ient
dass-room spoc:e, especially when
the Science B u i1 din g and the
pImmed Performing Arts Center
are taken int~ COIISKIer-. A
few classes may be over-crowded,
but this sjhlatim is creeted in
part by requirements which are
IiI<eIy to be cit opped in the DeXl
few years in any mse.

In general, the present DePauw
ph.ysicoaI plallt Is absunIIy tmder
utilized. New buildinlIs, aI..-:ly
futxled, will further itd-ease De
Pauw's over-capital.ized situation,
and endanger its financial stability,
UDless eurol1ment is 51JbstantiaIly
ina 1

In any case, the question of

J...a..noa ....rs

!beY dlarge for car permits,"
senior and one lime Studenl CoIII"t
member, JIm ~r. sold He
also commented, "A lriparlile of
faculty. adminidiatiuu. and stu·
dents wou1d be the only way to
get things done here."

"Get rid ol faculty tenure,"
junior Bob Me Dow .11 stated..
"There's a lot ol dead woud JocI<ed
in departments." He added. "Get
rid ol about 20 or 30 percent of the
janitors and secretaries: we'd
have the money to keep more pro
fessors. Then we might be able
to start talking about an academic
comnumity.··

Diane urson~ a freshman mu·
sic major. said she felt there
should be no hours for freshman
..-.'Omen. ..Other than hours. rm
pretty happy with the way things
are in the Uni\~ersity:' she ex·MeDoweUKoerner

o;a wbdming Ia;pcc:iS! to Saad
-m,'s "Can DePauw Be
Saved?" We have aItempled
to ieplt&:ut the views or all
pa-sms who have joined the
dis"nadon initiated by his Pro
poal.

Reader.; are encouraged to
oller tbeD- opinions on~
Issaes. Letters to the editor
mould not exoeecl' 200 words
aJX! ii1iISt be sigDed

EDITORIAL NOTE
()piDIons expt ) 011 !be

edI.oriaI _ are saIe]y _ or
the aulbors indicafeI
"., DePauw bas I a>!ived an

are able to express clearly what
!beY have learned by answering
questions on an essay lor obj.,.,.
live' test. Others are not good
at Ibis. Any wrilleo exam seems
to be biased toward those who
know "good EDgIisb" and can
write well. We know there are
lD3f\Y people who do not have lI1is
taIenL What or these individuals?
Is it not possible that they, too,
know as much as the 'A' student
lwbatever the A really stands
for)?

A cIJoire is nco ry. Give a
written exam. an oral exam. and
a tak&bome paper. EadI_
cal cboose his method of e:.qw: ess
ing bimseIt The possibilities are
limited ollly by !be proCessors' II!Id

_' irmginotkms Is that too
much wuri: for the lkolEsso<S?
We're sorry to iDconveoieDcethem
if it Is.

What do you think?

Various complaints from students
The DePauw receives several

letters cadi week CODi£iuing var
iou5 aspects ol the univenIily_
Parking laws, student power, and
DePauw's future have been only
a few of the topics that have oe
~ied Ibis page in !be pasl year.
The majority of tbese items could
be SIii11iiI8ri2Je under OIIC general
beading: Complaints Against the
University.

This week some students were
given a cbance to talk about what
they wou1d do if !beY were in
charge of DePauw University.
Drinking rules, janitors' wages,
freshman women's hours. curriCli'
Ium, and socia1 activities were
some of the subjects where stu
dents suggested the f'Ji'Sl changes.

"DePauw's drinking rule sbould
be modified, and there sbo.M be
sometbing done to justify the S20

DEAR EDITOR,
11ris letter is an attempl to clar·

ify some or the mislmdcrstandings
that have arisen as a result of the
Social Movements' class action.
Below is a synopsis ol the ideology
that was presented to Dr. Saad
Ibrahim. December 15, l!r7L Fol
lowing the synopsis is commentary
oontributed by members of the
movement to further clarify tbe
aims· ol tbe movement witb hopes
or stimulating future action.

We feel that traditionally struc
lured written exams are not the
only nor DCCCSSBri\y the best
meaDS to facilitate the learning
process, We feel that in a dis·
cussion we can pull together the
eotire course more efTectively than
in a narrowly focused wrilleo
exam. --Therefore: We, the Class of S0-
cial Movements, Dr. Ibrahim. re
fuse to foDow in the footsteps or
an obsoIele method in this particu
lar class with hopes or reorganiz
ing am changing the methods on
a larger scale DeXl """""""..

We will participate as a group
in a nan-graded oral smnmatian
or what has been preseuted tbus
far. This rep< e:sieuts our c:mvic
fun that we do not _ to aJl>

clude our studies las a final ex
am may represent in other
classes): rather, we intend to ex
paD<! further by incorporating our
UDdetdaMling to all further .....
discussed past and future events..

The c1ass action was a mani
festation of 0Ir oonvlclion that our
movement bas ?"N'0ing and value
in the unity and cl4 se ness result·
ing from shared ideas 8Dd coIIec
live effort. emphasizing the im
portance of insights shared and
gained not possible in tbe limited
(orm of a ..written final exam."

V.. ic1 ..tematives
We made for ourselves an 0p

portunity to listen. think, respoJX!,
question. eiaborate. grow and
share. There do exist valid aller
natives to written c1ass examin:I
lions. one of whidl we attempted
to approadl in our movement. ai
lemal!ives whidl in many cases
far surpass wrillen tests.

In a math course one learns the
theory but cannot really under
stand lII1tiJ problems are worked.
Do theY receive a faillll"e for work
ing problems? In art one can
learn art theory until unending to
morrows. but can theY become art
ists witbout application? Could
there ever be an M.D. that bas
ne\"er worked with humans?

In 0111" Social Movements class
'.Ie undertook a st\lCty of the col
lective behavior of men and w0

men who saw basic injustices
in the existing exam system and
have initiated what we hope to
be a continuing collective m0ve

ment to re<til'y tbese injustices.
An altema1i\·c. 'lbat 15 all we

ask. A chance to show that there
3re many different ways to e.x·
press wbat has been learned. Some
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Davis on art: 'Feel with the whole body'

Bing Davis talks With senior Ron WiI and lunior EddIe Tiptan
in front of one of hi. major _ of the Art Cenler's o..Man Art
Show. This piece is tiHed uRockefeIler's Decision To Be Indecisive.6I

7S¢

Now Is Love.·' Ray H. French.
bead of the Art Department. intr0
duced Davis by admiring the deep
ly human quality of his work and
expressing the department's pride
in having broul:J>t Davis into the
lacuJI;y.

Starring -

GARY LOCKWOOD

PRESENTSUB

6:30 & 9:30

KEIRDUUEA

ODYSSEY
2001 SPACE

Tuesday, Jan. 18 - UB Ballroom

An Ude. estod st_ chats with AssIot_ Professor of Art Bing Davis
at Tuesday's p.....ntati... of his exhibit. Davis' show began a _k
ago and will continue until J... 28.

picx!lud since be came to De
P8llw in ""P......

"n's the most rve eYe' done In
my life in such a short paiod."
he said.

Davis set the mood lor the talk
by pJa:ying "What the World Needs

art and .., respond bonao;l1y to
what they did or did not tmder
stand.

He explained that while many
of his wori:s are prompted by his
own feeliDlll' about current events.
their Ii'" !lIIjtion involves aki1ls
learned aver years of pnctice. and
take into aca>UDt !be feellngs of
his entire life.

He said. for emmple. !bat some
of his art. prompted by the kDl
ing ci Attica State Prison 1lImates.
utilizes ledmlques lIIggested by
ceramics elasses he once toOk from
Rli:banI Peeler at DePauw. Pee!
d' is now his cnlIeague in the
dqwnlnieiL.

Davis said be feels fortumte to
have au artistic oaI:Iet in which be
can express his feelings about
bJack-wblIe reIationmlps. 0ppres
sion. !be need for prison reform,
and lite del-.lITWIization ci all men
who ..... reduoed to numIlers.--He added that mBIIY people may
not bave mdl au ouIJet and lbere
'fore are lom!d to cany their pent
up emotlons liiside tI>emseIves lIIl

til they ..... vent lbem In other
forms.

He said hiS pein!irc. "Rocke
feIIa's Decision ..,. be Indecisive."
..... prompted by the kinds of flO'
IitiaaI deei,p,.JS that reduoe men
.., numIlers.

For example. he said. sudJ de
eI9iDn-makB's begin .., say tbings
like. "Wen. If we do this. it'D only
be twelve bodies that we'D lose."

"'!be questioa is." Davis said.
"'whim twelve!"

DavE said lhat his cfei I. ..,
""""Ilt lbe positica lit DePauw
CMDe from his ufeelfnII'. towards
the scboI and wera based in part
011 his """ experi_ as a stu
daJt. ..... ..,.

He ac!rniffed !be artist's papet
tuaI ......,. about "&UInr dry" from
a chlmIe in ...vlluumeuL ThIs
did not b8ppeo. be Idled, saylag
that .-Iy anoe-bIlIf ci the edIIbIt.
and _ ci his boIIt 'lIIIIir. was

aod inside a circle ci some 100
studalIs. faouIty and aImira'S (in
cluding seva-al from ~. Obio
wben be last taughU. Davis said
!bat he bae to become CcIaIIy in
volved in his 1ftJl'l<.

"It's easy to condltloo a pa'SOD

to respcmd from !be eyes UP. in
teilee::u.Ily.n be said. -'but we've
_ to provide opporluDlties end

experieu<es for IncIIvlduaIs to lemn
.., make decisioDs In lbe area lbat
determines moot of their altltudes
aod bebavior-4he wbole body. lbe
guts."

E>oordoe fa otwt
He said be SllmWJikS does ex

....,;".", before _ tiIc .., paint

in orda' to get his enIire body
involved in _ be is cIoiDg.

Davis Inrited his audience to
become equaIJy Involved in his

mercury lamp. which will give a
"Dice. d i (f used appearance:
Rhoads sald.

Modem lighting

Thirteen 01 the lights are slated
lor the new science center aud
will be erected by the contracIot'
of the cen<er.

The other eighty lights are part
ci a plan started during the sum
mer. "All 1igbting should he c0m

pleted by March I. with weather
pet ilriUing.to Rhoads said.

BouIcIor runs rvInod?

The plan. Rhoads said. "is out
standing compared to that 01 most
across the country. providing.
lrank1y. just what we need."

Not only will the lanterns be
added to the lighting. but Dood
lights will be inst:a11ed "to wash
the surfaces of the buIldings with
light. Rhoads said.

These additiooa1 thirty""", lights
will be mounted approximately
three feet from the growxl. and
will light the bushes around build·
ings as well.

Rhoads commented that he did
not know what effect these lights
would have on the ClDTent "boul
der runs." but that be leit the
fraternities could work something
out.

By TRISTAM STRYKER
and JACKIE SAVAIANO.

Staff wrItws
Assjstpnt Professor ci Art Bing

Davis said Tuesday night that his
art is au _ ci his life.

"When someone asks me bow
long it took me to do this painting,"
he said. "I say 34 ymrs end eight
bours,"

Davis spoke end a ....,aed que&

t:ioos at his ODe man sbaw cur
1'BJIIy disp1layed ill !be Art Cenla'.
He discussed themes end tech
niques in iDdividuaI peintiDlll', end
his own _ towards life as
a BI8dr: Mtist today.

Davis is in his first yom' at
DePauw as a prof...... and as the
.......cIiD>hlr ci Black SbJdies.
He is a 1959 graIuale of DePauw.

SllIlDding .mdst his own work

93 modern /omp/ights
od'd aura to campus

The mounds of earth spaced
across East College lawn are not
graves but fotmdations for t be
newest landscaping project at De
Pauw - mercury vapor lights.

According to Donald C. Rhoads.
director of the physical pJam. the
lamps will be located at ninety
three diffel'eM locations across
campus. at an estimated cost of
$50.000. The lights will be spaced
at intervals lrom the Art Center
to the mens' donns. lighting the
higher levels of the Dells. the area
between Hogate and the mens'
domlS. Lights already iIIuminnt
ing these places will he """laced
to adlieve a Wliform lighting ef
fect with a 75 foot radius.

Student S8fety
The lanterns. which will aut0

matically light at dusk and re
main on tmtil dawn. are initiated
in order to better iIIwninate the
campus. to provide better area
lighting. to make the students feel
safer walking across campus. Bnd
to enhance the appearance of the
campus:' Rhoads said.

The 175 ",att colonial post lan
terns will be black with charcoal
posts and will stand about 1.0 feet
35 inches high. The lights will
Ir,!ve Irosted glass face panels to
tone down the intense light of a
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I" ,I, 10 1111' I,I~III ,10'#11' I. II""
tI,1 U Mlllth!1 hi fl'hnt ~I hl (M I' I

111111/11 Illt'iIH"'i1 nllhllhtl,lll hll JHII
'/1',11'/11 ,., /I ",""" II' w,II1/iU Io~
jhll Ill'4It1.. ,~ flllt fh'l'lli I!II"'II&I' ,wli

.", Ii I" "" II..,,,
'1111\ f 1"'"IIIIU..., WI I"H"1111 ",,.U

fllll~lflHI" 1'\j'W"lltt"Hh,llllt'" '''hUtI
,11·,101,,11. /I'" /1,",1,\ ,,~ 11'/1 ""...
,11,'1 "I III" 'JIIII"'1011 v. II,,, III"ltl,
1I1l11 II 1't/!l~tIUIcIHII "r til'. '"IIIHllIll ,1

'J;, ...... t).,wn
IICltif I'~ hf '~"t'l.jl, !'HI '"11

III' I hI lhl,. 'Ill Ill!\t ftVIt'lIh~ II" jtlll II
", 'II I_ III IHulH'hll, It IlI,l '11111111
I'I"~Ujl!11 Illllt lit Illl,~ifjfl j'll/t,lly

1I~'t1~It" iI Wl,tll H !lllty III It 1I111nl
",·",,,1 1/1 ,1"Ii'oI"~,,,I.

W11l'11 lhu P'lh"'IIlf"'" NIM. 11111
m""1 "tt lilt H)I'4'~'l"" i,," Ijll'''I11
withI II Ilt'IIIU Itti,"~ llWlu, IWIIIIll
11111 "HlI1l1111. (1(1 'ill~ "'111111'" Ii Hi 1
I 1111'11 lj j

"1111 (jhlllll V I~ 1.,,1 '"IIW 1+IIIH.I.ilhl

"I' "/ilt 1/l1l1l,/1~ " ••",111". 'I' ,111
I hll~q Ii.... IIU Htlll 11111l ••11I" I"'t

jIllf~!tl til ,tl,IU 'f"V iI' H1H "Ilull Y
Imlll"

luU Ihl UI'lftthtl"I"J'- tu III" 'IUlUI
Iv lit 'Ill IIlIt )11"111 IIi lh. j'ttIHIt\1I
Itl h 1Hli It.. 11111~ Ill'" )It lit lit
,IJ" j"fIHlhHI"'II~ I,. l'il'II"'lt~u .. y

II. 11I'''llh~11I IliII'" I".... "'Illflh I
III ilt.iql"'IHf! III ti1jf~ ,~I III Illtt
"Ik' ,~ h'••1.11, "11' ,"' lit ,,,••
Wtlu,1I ~ • VI' htHl \1.·1" II

M,,,jf I"..,III '"I" 11I~\I'l ,'ltllI'. U

Mh..lf" ill 111'llfH~' 1M N I HI tI

"'''':ihl tlf 11 f!\1 l tllN""

'h"~.,... ,iIlI'MII "''''' hi. ,,,-.. ~,
I'"~ it "HII '"1.1 It'" lI .. k'" ~"'I'fI uti ,

.o~" "104 mll/Il/l"" '••' W'
h" Motj",1 ...~h.· .1., ",..,h', "'
II. ,.III'.k.1 '1,1 "I~" ltftl1'" V~
lUi.., U•••,..... I'll.' Mut

'11", VI"tlt'~ lhi.~'.· ""'11'1'"1
"'... I"W".....' I" IlIIll\ ,., • '~II" 0'"
II";~" 14, I,... ",W', '''''~III''".,
'"·1 h. ItI\tt"", "t'" .,t slt ..1
, ,.".. II"I.",.M ~ I. '.'."1Il 11.1
..1".,1. 1,,·'1", ,...1,,;1 '" I"" llo~jl'""
i/l IIill I"'" "''' 11'" ..,,;

rd
'11111"'·111\\' IM~IIA'" II, '''I~

Ily 11M N ,It Itr
.,••• IIlIlA If UllIN

dh.. I•• 1I••,d
1/'hIIiOV 111I1~ lilli' I. ""ifI luw,'

I "'I ,/1,111.,' 'Ii.1 ,·."Iftl",., "I' ",)
"." " ,"",1," 1/11/111 '" II", "111
'I."V

"41' HII" ''f''~'' hit,. Ill' (til htj,t
""'til I'ltt m~1 jl'.1 ,l""j,f!tl 11111'

\""" III ".'~""'" "1110.", lilll ""
I ulllltlHIf fi will IIUll'f IIHf'l"lltlt,li (,II
1411' lUll 'til VI'I!' 'f1l1t If, 1'1. Wid
I t11ltllllt,'ttt flf tllll 'jllllll~ Illll""llli
!llIlll" till' IClhlt'tl hi tilt. '''fUll III I.

UI ~tl"lI:i 1r4 Ilu~ f1lh,dUlljl'l 11111

Itlillnuhl ,"'11111' III II,lt;Hi All\'
'lhIlH" "'fll"I,'11 tj~hllllj,",. lIt
I """ I.. ,·"11",,, ", 'I'Ii,"",," '/I
I"·"'U".'''' 10'"",,, III It , ,hi. "III
IIllilllltil V lillllUth ",tt IIdlll" JtI 1111'

"" lIliv h",.Il.H'~
'I I'HiII tI will 11111 hll III "lihlil lUI

If.. IIi" 'hill", lilt, flill II I ill
I,jlil'! jijl"II!Plllllf~ h·' IIlh",' Ilf I PH
"WI III" II III 11111\11 I

nil' '''1",111111 01111"'" I~ IlqllhJI 'I
"II 11, " ..I '" ..",Ill ,"~, 1,,1111' III
III~I·/!llw ,"", 1111t! I Il,#lUII'llltlH, ,.
Iltlll,,, III ,"'.jl'" 1« 11111 tl"1MlIlIltlllll

11th." f" un"""",
"lll!tilull"" 'Ul IIII,tllI 111111111111111

III III "ii.. I'lf....~ lIUtt hll " lMt\ It II
lllllhllflU ~U 1"~I ..1 ,kit 1111 HI, II HI\(

"Ii Uh!.'11 1111 ullt4lllllht tUih'l u", it"
Ilid III t.. j·ullYIt j~lhlt hili Willi" 111

II 1",JlIl.IIII 1I'·1i1. '" ".I/lI,IIII""1I
I Itllllihul 'IIll( til ,hh Wll1 k HI n'l

""tvIIUIII ." nll't~ jH~'i4 III III.t 'U"""y '1I1I."••,k
11I1ltU, \\'hl. ,. I!hy.1 tlul 1'111"111111

B w r
(t'unHtn;_tI h"ni 'l .... I)

h,,~ iH H .\ IIr•• ," hi hi f Htf1Ut,
11 .,

W~II ",' hilt I,., '" V~ "" II",~'
II lll"t"- it It 1I"'1l "t'lln.1 UI",I

""tllh t ''I1f01 it-"l ",.. 11.~It'
...., ", III

""U,., I... t"...... IJ",,,,,,~ ufh'lf'tl
lu , "" ..1.. I.. ."'''I~ 11,,,' f,v)r, ,t,,/kl" "w ,11.,'1 'M .1 !lUll,
1"II.tUl \1 .., dhW I "" I "lin'
rr.. ,..11\ I ""If1" ....I"

Ill"" l~'" 'Ill it,,~ .....H tit'
III II' IUH'1"-nr~ ,".. 'lfltl '"' 111'
ru. 111~1, I • 11I1iI1 thH4 'Itlf \lP

1,'I4~ I," '~~lill "'I I" nil' .holy "I
1I1o,,~'.'

Jh~ '''''hW''''''If' lill lt~, I hit fl
ltl.',. 1.It.HI'...., h' ,ll'''I!i'~' Uli~lt."'"UII" Ii" "~",'I~' .."h 111Ulttf 1\1',...1IolIIIIII,"I, ,I",,,, ,. ,"' 0,,,,,,111
f U 1 In 111111 I UI"4 Ilr

l" ~IJhft' IIllJlli
"lilI!,' I.. 0'" " .., ,.. t,~I1"",

1'/' I, II., Io~ III".", 1I~1I111 ,,,. '"
h'l "j~ IHlIHf",lhlt.1 u.jltll III IMul
ttt ~ nuMp,,' t 11'1.'V ".w.. ~ lit

1'"ll.I UU"1l 1I11t"•• Itl" hi 1111\ . Hilil

,,,.1 "" k III Ih,.' ". " i." " •.• HVII
lhll' '''''''''''\1 '''(1""'1 itllk'" III II
"lull .. '"" jjt lilt,

I II II Nt I~ulllfUlIl IlhiM'1',11
III u~\;'l ~Il,,~. t"l I.d lit., Itlt
IlI~K'lt ,rlt..A~JI! II.. III ",uh'l "" '111+1
Iilllllllflln;4' f, .. ll~ 1111 II hI"' tUI
1 '!I~Ul \1 ft.... ~11I111 11"'11 1m fill
'jr\"'"I h\f 1I1h11liJl nl' II Uilltl,-.h
11I"~II' 1~ 1""41lIlM'" 'till! 11111. III
il'1" 1 lIlfi Ihl1 hill Ill'! "'., IIVtl Ilr
1111' '"III lit I •

!t'''lIIl''t1 'h'l 111
1
" \/111/ t lit jill!



1"lnUlly Il"l'lIrll('11 II)' tH,1I1 ifill d lin
hllrt HII"J,I~lI

111'1';1, ItlHY {11Il"I"rUIU, v,"-'uh~, wHit
'1i'IlJ!hHIlI 'l'"ulbl

'nltl ""IIUl InlclJlluy 'UI "Whlh,
My Hul'", (It'-utly WI"" ", til
IIw"l~h II 'hK11i 'Il" 1U1i1. h III., Will

')11 11M3 url,.11I ". I" fUlfllh"1 hlJth
,'WII,,'

Itu Iwll' Of ,f 11111 1'111' ,I II f' k

FIJlIIIl," rf1UIIIII' 'tll'lll II "Hful
Wl)rk h)' 114111 I'H,'~'N

"{IIrlIIU..'. "UNO ('HlUl UI"
HUll" In Its hb!JutHIII "lfllJ1l1nlly
wlghl IN' If.., mil I tlJC,'uI11 inulll IIfl
IN'II.,,, uf Ihu ."n'f'l.!rt

IInh Dyllll1'. 8CJt ,h,fh,,, ""lft1rlfl
IIY('II ror flw,lIly lind tt1~'J tl ,'Ihl
fIIl'lIl, rl.,hl rrlllil thl' ('Ilt~' 11'11/'

t1HII whll'lI he npll(!l)rl UII "" O"U

If" ,lnM (li)Iuu,JI hl!! "'1'l"II"sl
lJitl'lMA In (III CUllY, rc'-"lCt'4', UlprC8

III vo volrc Uml II fM]Vt'" f1il\unllot '

hvt4cr 11M! luwk.crlllllN' l't'lvwk'll
hy R'UlifJII, lIun-hum, tll,,1 Ulut!(I
/j1,,1'1' I. 'KlUl' ,"'rfe'1. "~I"..I"lIy
Ihe Vlttllll, fll' ",hilll I.lko u W"
,unn,"

11.., mati.,. wl'ok'M!lIJIlI" III Iliu tIl

hum (ar" IntNfrR11 III Ull "ltv~" "I}

ronflnK_ IlIlnllhu-clons tttMI Inhlf
fUI.llm.. or ItrnkmUl",I 'Jlfltlt.UIf.
may IrrMlih ",MOO IIf11('IM'rJ!l "fh"

"'1'101 UolM.I"1llI
,,""" whll Iltll·r,... Ihu IM'rr,.." lou

or lII..dlll r~'HI'fIlIlK' may unl hu
eotllrlccl wllh I...., n,rOltwmllllJIls

Hli UII, -I, Illwllllly Ifll I.e
Ifnrr11;1111'. .lfl,u.

A lU'f1wlntr .'ft.-,Il'fll IUlIUIIU '1l/1MI
rl'(" ... llnal It"'h)' h' Ih., PH' "Ill ,
..r '"-""'4'(1 'i1n~ I'UO III l'i1l1r ,,~. ,,111M
Icc'III.'tIIN. Nit IIC'rruc IIUIIU",', I"

''''l'llInN, m' l-'1INhu c.-Ina ,'un h,,1
III111rl"4,It,lol whr-n \It..·,'(l hl It ''Iltl

8tOr" f'r ",kinA( ...III11N' fl4Jl"., Illpl II
.hwc..1 "I Ihn ,.UnlO 'Imo

NtJvl'rthl'lflll'lIl, 'nKI ("1111'('11 fill

HlllINlnlft,t4fl " I" wt,1I Willih II\-\'II

III" '1114' klluwlc 1,1"41 I~r whl'I'O 11111
1I11111'-\V I,. .!1I11l~ 'llvl~ II fIll t1 hllllll'i

IIr lflUl ht'fll'lIll11 MIlIof !,t'Hltl" Will
(1r ..1 Ihl" t llnllhlv Wlllir 11111 '1i(

lil'l'h'IU't'

WGREt

Focus
01'

the Arts

II N ..... I Tltlt "'''11 .. rl 't." IINIIIIIM
4' IIh I'~~h, 1..IA" IIMI "lIi1fUII' Itt •
f,,"~HI "If •"_'" t,lI,JlIII II "If I ""
III hi.. V.... 1tlrU 'IUlltlhJl'"I Null "'If' W•• ur'•• ,lIu,,1 willt
III .,. WIl'tk. "y NtlI'I¥I(M 11:",.1.1111
WillI "I "Ill ,. l,eutl nil'. II .'ilt
H_" fJ I"uk'" All ••,.If'"d. "'1'"
ttl. lJunc..rt, III ,I'H,tI '''HI I ,n

'
'''/Iu u,.. loa , ..IlV'" ICfa III I I
'11.,.t N"tlt"._ "hUn,nu'. "111111

fUN ...... ,.1

IIY JIM LAM••AION
At 14:-'OM II ,,.t( Ilim I" UN' '111..,inti... "mourll Ht mW"'f "WI III

)JiI" or Ihe tlH'k """'IU ilt hclUJ(
II I hi hoi" RHino ,tollplv wliU
H"OfI Il In lMu'vlvtI

'ltMJ IltJu,JfJl1 "1'1" t. ,uUin.. IIII'UII

't I.'nI·" D1IHIIII Is h rcUer 1', IhllM!
"tNi "1'0 tI.. I ut Iho hYIMN'1"8)' Clf
1"" (ulI1ncrl whu l'U'c'\unuhdo 1(11.1'11

\'ol-llHlth "-'ullinM rlfr Iho ItIUftt111:~"

SI"''''I..... (1oI,,"e II.........,.. It,ol
'~"1fI IhtlJlJlUli """"8'"' in ..rltllnl.
II, ' ........1 lit I""',~ ...... 9flflOll"
Inlu A ha"d lhltt 'lMlltwel Ilum.
line n".'II!Ill' dllrl,. thG 'iC""'(I,I,

'11...... ... P n..", U"ot 1100 U",
vlIrflnM "¥Ice .......ih"r: II" IIhlll
I.. lhe .I~ 1Il4k!e III ' ....0.. I, .1',,11
1 h'll 'ntO rOL'u"lIutt .,uol")' ..
111U't....lo., nUIIlNlah tJMt mile It",kOl
Ih. V'''''~. Irkll.lhN~ III llu... (lnll
'1',"lf. ""' I....'" llv"kle"'" ,Illl
hili'" ot flUIf'Y IIvo r~,....'h.,. "r.
Ilflll liI'f'lOflf hero.

'11M) hltd' IM.hil" ..r the .. I'.IV!
lIf1en "'w. Ihoy nr AlwAYI .,.d...
In., t)lkJ or Ihulle I" UM] vI)4'hl.
'''I ",kJw3tu o( .1", 1lnr-knf!IUI." ur

r R

'Bangladesh'

'1111111, nAY, .IANIJAII 1.1, I I.

., lin I' 'O! ~f'II". f hI

., fin lI"' .... lIlu..tI/'en lIU ,. III 111111 1111 1..1 \Vllh I H
h ... I_ '1'1111 It hnll IcJek - _ -

'I 1\11 't III NI.hllft!, '
III I~j) 11'11 Till'! t "Il~ T·"'hlht t
w ~n I' III IImll.. "1 ~ I I)MllW

I ,hi" '" "'11 Ilhfh' 11111,,11' with t
lUll r" r" A

'1 "r.HU(\'l'... ~ •• ,
n:lH n III II J ~ •.,wltl A t

I f1 'W 1I III WIf.hHU ,
"lHI I' '" """ 1111 4'..nl',,11 NI,u,.,

., IHl J:,'::tlll (,lth 1'1111111111 IIIkll t Downbeat LP's: '
'f till 11111 1"I'U "'1"111. I '
II IKl 11 'I' IIl1tr.II" 1111 wllh y.1I1I t

• I' Illfl,'j11 11 ,'nll 1+111' 'Ilttl,
II rIO u til l'IllI"l Ufl $

'" 1111 "'" ",,,' ~. "·r,,,,,.,,. t 3.69 a11I:to ,'til ",till" "'II n Il l'ltllW ,
1 '10 n III 11 1\I.,h' 1I111111l' '"11

till f" "hi $ a
W UN JlUA', I ,., 'ft t 4 69 '

• ,II "'" " .1 , ",I, • t101W' MIll ;th," II"
" IH) II III nfttfllh ".Oft 111..,11 A $ 5 69l\ fit' p III I",,, till 11111'''11 hu," , • a
'1:tn 1'1" 1'11'11 111111" IhMll ,

"'\'II'HI A
III ff11 IIUI '1'lIt' 1'111,1 '1'1111 \}(II 1 , A
," .11' I"" /1.,11" , ... n. ' .. "", t Record & Tape 'tI nil 'III II '11Hhl ItllllIll' "Ill,

UII t',.rr,,1
('I all II III 11 l' I ~",I- t C t

, ",h,"II/\\' finN Q'II en er A
lh jill II III ~I"ll uU ,

------- t 1'1 I,; W,.I'I •• 1 ~I t
~Granny I dolnq her' t
,Wlnl r T rm Prol ct.' t
tHou.., hi, monthItt t
L:"::::::':':' ~ - ---'

Week

p
This

""'~"" ""'m JlI'Ilj<.ri
Af1hmU..a In lIullll14.II1, Hill .'UUfl

nl,," p' ",lt~ A thClder 1111.. Iflf
i'lr ·p"'" ....1 (,'''v...... 'o 1011111
p ,1 "'Mlenll"

III .....i11..n to 11n..~II"lI veti,.1
InlffIH'tlon, 1I1I111hAf. "I....... luto
111, ttl"', IIlf.,wtl "'1."""" on IftAttn,
N_lunMl. IMIIII mnll lill ('1""" fur
II.., ",w""._.....~

'nil. ""tel" u( It.., win'''''' h,,"'"
In nl..... , &Uh' lIulilhAll, will ,nlvltl"
M....I h!Al"hl"" "llt(!lI'k-""f! 'ur Iho
Ill1'If'lIw 81' ..' ....'1" hUll will hnll'
IlfMlln)lUlHy ....I,.WIfUf

'1'It" \'
1'100 'I m "'"'' utI ('1I1n "1'1 ~,,,.I'l
., 00 lIlII 'f+'lIlh 1'lIhu"" IIi."

IlhlH)1

" jln 1I III Til I"" 1111111111",1 I
• lIO 1'111 11 ml!l".lud wllh 1/'.''''

"'., TWI II ",.,1 1'.. 1 II ke
'r""I... I'••" .. I I_ ,1'lf' '1AIII

\
)1 , 111.""'" "' W 1t~1 III
11111111 11 111/",1 111

II 1"1 lIUI N _hi .,
Ill, In I' III "1 f,j"11 rl',,"lathl
14''1 :W 1'111 h,"IIl' "'f) rkll)"uw

.,fU) nUl t'\11 Ilhlhl fllll,.lI, wllh

I, 11 r ..rl ..l1
'I'UMU"UW

ttl. II "III n, J I wi.
I f1 fHl ,. III 141 ""

1
.i~4\ "Ill JlH -unl C--1II11 H ttl ..."
lin 't III ~h"I"" .1
'" "'11 ., :1C~ C'lIll ..l"
" II III r.i_.hlllr

'" ~' ,. III 'I It'! 8, II ,.,.tlll.II'
In," 11111 "nil III ,.,~" II 'IIII\V

I t (I ""l II \11I.hl IIll1a I' wHh""1 (III ",II""'rllnnl\", .I N ,
'lllhi "'11 n,.,.hl 1t.'lIf'IHll ""flill

'IHIlAkl'!U '" 1" II.,ul, ,i
'(IIW I 'till 1,", 1111111111.
,ullI j 11,111 nh,1 Ill' lIurllll
MhlillU. IlIUM_"'"'HUllll fi'ltl
Illllfll~"1t Will'''~1'"1'1)'11'011 #-lIMll I,It

n 1 I' III ~IHl\ "" ,M"IUI uhlll"l
~ ~11 t. III 111' "lllthll' ~lfll'I {I I' III "(lilk

Itlill III" " "hlhl IInllli \,,1'"
"I I ("ftl'lll1

,IIIH M ., 1111,,11 lIfr
IINII\\. ",., .,t
III ,til If nl l Ilhhl ." II '"
11111 III '" IMhl ,..,.,w M"IIIIIlM
I lin 11111111 r·I,. ••h 'II MIIII!It

I'll II III I II urr"" It""', 1\ "n 111 "III " I I .. , I_
"' lin II III 'INII .. rr
"On 1111\ t'lIIll tIf I h'M

TillE IJr:I'AUW

~ ",Ill ... IHtwM ............_ ......_ _.

,.,.., .1''''.wptJl' h111I\'"' wll1
'k' 1I''Iif .dllil f.t IIln ('"HIIII·'.H'

nil ,ltll1 I ht " I' '"
1 I'kf"tll ,':111 Iw. IJlIrt'lm"",1 111

h.II'U1"llt.l~ l'lIHUU" It: k hl"1
\"III11H HI 1111' Oh~III ••lI1 :-Ilu"'ltll11,i
r'I'I1"'r, 1\1 Itl utWI n ")tVl k
lilt ~o(llh minulli "I' ut 11m I'HM

'11,.·." ... ,. til'" M M "al II
.1,,'1' Ar t'tll'kItHt 11''-' 1.4~\ 1(111111'

wIll I.., fll Ihn ,til", rnrllllll'lv

Mlj~I1', Iq~llh. ~I nIlh "lIll 111111
IIbl 'I~j·k.· ...! will hi' IlVhlll1hhl

til 1114' hu "m f'

t',\II\' Hh"nll will 111' al h,"fl'
II 1'1 111 1IIIIIIIIIIIllt,lI11 fill ,Inll 17
,., " "III 'Mrk,.,. til ,I ~l\Inlli,ltlf1

r" "fill Mwl Vfllnln, OIHI :If
Uf tllM1 ntllM';w'k

Concert Notes

All ,...." ..." ...... '" ",III l"lIh, ..I
'111Q 't ttl A " ..AI IJ"trur-rnRfu'o
1II/'h.. lh." Ihe Illroo uf rllur 'ICtt
I[III"W" will ho "iVAI UII ,'an. II ...
'1I:tI1 II III, A,II,IIIIIOI'"I I~ lilt;' III II,.

f''',,",
lIulllh..... Q UMJ........ Arcn 1"..Jor

""., h... 1_ I/I..~_I h. l)e·
IJAII.·" " nUl c""AI-inMW" "llIc't1
he .118 A ' IO..U, ".,tI8l1'"l' thnl
I'" .II/1l1 U", _100 lit ""0·.,1.. I.
Il hili ,·h.''''"",.L_ .........

A'..hilllll"r. the JD'tMlll h.' A rew
')1 cllrnlnnry mA"'IIM" hcf'•..., VII
",eUOII, UKtY h"vl) h,..1 'N"Y UNI 81"1
tI 1!lIIt wri" it' 'M"II"I rt'!h~Il'8'11

1I1I1I"IiNI , ...I",nl Uti' Ih'" th.) III'·
{"hUll IMII'IM".., (lr 1110 wlnh leou
I"'ultwi WOI!! III IaIYlilvll " 'enh'
wi .., hAil r.I~~h:lf""t9 III unly UII
hi' I ul tl..,......• In '1II1N" l ......·ttt,.
.,"'1, h. IIl1hll"p-. 1",1,,4IlIlI. 11I,1I,I.'lI
lU"", ' ......."nltVl, "'"•.., III., ' ......1 fluh
II,·"

'''n,o 1f~1"1lI 1111 r,u' IInyC) 1t(1Il)n
If'nlly "1Il IUfIlWlrlM," lfulllhAlI (Il'llel,
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under
would
would

(Contin.-l from page 3)

ProCessor Ibrahim right!.>- criticizes
!his policy as a major stumbling
block to improving DePauw's qua·
lity.

Studonts must question

Student's ought to think about
this. How would you like to learn
on a campus with no instructors
and assistant proCessors lcheck
the rank of your favorite teachers
in Ute BuUetin)?

Faculty ought to lbink about it
too. The cutting oC non-tenured

-Task force
lCadinued fJwn P_ 1)

titian Cor five courses without
paying additional tuition.

-Honors. High Pass. Pass. and
No Entry to be gi..,., in place oC
grades.

-dlanging !be Pass-Fail record
to Pass-No Entry.

Courses OJrTenlly designed Cor
freslunan and sophomores would
be called lower level courses. Jun
liIld senior courses would he 1ab
eled upper level courses. 'Ibe pre
liminary report states !hat Cour·
teen courses of the twenl;y-Cour
needed Cor graduation must be up
per lell'e1 courses.

'Ibe Task Force realized !bat
all .......... would DDt be able to
oomplete their BoA degrees in
three years. For """"'PIe, certi
fication rer:-MemaL5 for t.eaebers
would DDt allow them to graduate
in this amount oi time.

Student maturity was also a

people will. among olber things.
tend to depress all Caculty salar
ies. since there will be no pressure
from below.

At the same time. ro one's job
is saCe. Any Caculty member on
!his campus may he rtred. with
or without tenure. in the event of
a ..genuine financial exigency'"

Let us be Crank as possible. The
educational quality of lbis place is
starting to decline at an alarming
rale. We must have more stu
dents - a lot roore. Cutting tui
tion is one way to get them. But

matter whkb """"'"ned the Task
Force. It hoped !hat !be freshman
seminar liIld the opportuniIy Cor
independent studY mi&bt help stu
deols mateo...

Many schools are looI<ing into
!be Ceasibility oi the three-year
B.A. Bowdoin College in Brons
wick. Maine, and Be10It CoDege
in Beloit. Wisamsin plan to
achieve !his by IKIvanced place
ment, credit bY esani"atioD, and
sut11IDel" term dasses.

Reed College in PortIaud, 0re
gon, and Amhen;t CoDege in Am
bent. Mas!:ItdnIsetts. will 10wer
lbeir grlKlnaH!MI requit e'bOOts to
maJoe the lbree-year B.A. attain
aIlIe.

Bnrbwll Uuipasi!y in Lewfs.
burg, Pemsylvania liIld Hobart
and WlIIiam SmiIb CoDeges in
Geaeva. New York, have Iitarted
PlOCI&IlS for a BoA in tbree
yean.

Professor Ibrahim has tentative
ly suggested s 0 m e additional
means of making DePauw a more
attractive place to live liIld study.
Every student ,,'bo bas any con
cern at all Cor his college. and Cor
lbe value or his degree. owes it
to himseIl to get behind lbe Ibra
him proposal, and to think of ways
of making it even better.

All possible eCCort must he ex
pended to isolate those Ceatures oC
DePauw liCe whim hiDder us in
our recruiting ercorts. Having
done so. Iet's get rid oC those
archaic relics. and wilb the great·
est possible pmlidty.

Prospective students must be
told. honestly. !hat DePauw is gl>
ing to he an exciting and valuable
place to be. Trickery and PR can
not work Corever. in attracting stu
dents and in attracting money.

Every person living and woriring
on this campus bas an obligation
to ask himself a simple question:
"What the hell are we doing
here?"

-Ilorl>ort S. Levine

A nmnber oC boys in !be
Greencastle PAL Proga mn are
still without student "pals."
lnteI'ested persoJ1'!i are urged
to help increase !be volunteer
staff. Anyone willing to oiCer
an hour a week oi his time i.
asked to caD Marcia Blix.
3-4178.

lewA.lweI fJwn P_ 1)
Hoffer's wriIiIlg consisls oi five

pobl.isbed boots. including 'Ibe
1hIe Believer (1951). plus an abun
dance of unpublistled material

Hoa... said he is a "goosiper in
residence" at the University of
California at Berkley. He is ac
lua1ly a prolessor.

He meets once a week with any
interested sIlJdents and just talks.

Hoffer said he preferred the
dialogue method or conversation.
"You just walk, around. shoot
your mouth orc. sometimes asking
quest;o...," he said.

He said he is DDt interested in
lecturing that people are bored by
lectures.

Hoffer also discussed !be edu
eatiooaI system and its improve
meDt. He said he would like to
see every man aDd woman work
three years after !bey graduate
from higb scbooI liIld then enter
college.

Once in coDege, the student
would bave Cour years to "sink
or swim." Hoffer said. ExaIJ1..
illations would be given at the
end or !be Cotr year period to
determine bow rmJdI a student
had learned

HoiCer explained that
sum a S)'Stem. students
really learn because !bey
have to teach t!>eJno;o,lves.

Hoffer bimoeIC is self-taught but
be C"Hiiiielts, u1be way I do
researdJ. .is a joke.••

He iIImtt-ated his meIbod oi re
search by explainiDg bow be
would find an address in San

Francisco.
Hoffer said that there were two

ways to rmd the address-<>ne to
do res di by telephoning or c0n

tacting organizations. and the
ather to stand on a _ comer

and wait Cor !be person to go by.
liSking everyone iC be were lbat
person. He said he would meet
new people !hal way, even iC be
never Cound who he was looking
(or.

HorCer also discussed !be de
humanization oC society. He S3id
that he didn't think it was possible
to dehumanine anyone lbat didn·t
want to be.

He said he thoog!lt !be mc.ans
of conununication lTV) was de
humanizing.

Hoffer said that he Celt TV had
a dulling effect. !hat it WliS "kill
ing conversation and human liCe."

Hoffer also discussed reformers
and movements. He stated !hat
relonners were "all enemies or
mankind," and that all movements
to perfect man were born "rot
out of a loRy cooception oi man's
uniqueness but acluaIly the dl>Wn
gt"ading."

Hol!er also said he Celt thai
Americans were DDt violent any
more. that America had become
cowardJy.

Hoffer talked. liIld argued. and
enIered discussion _ the De-
Pauw community. expressing him
self liIld his ideas. He cba1Ienged
his lIUl!ience to become a com
munil;y oC individuals and set an
example himseIr. as be was striel·
Iy his own man.

(uny __) _

Her CIMceb'~ -%5
Larce .... a-r.. __.40
Ice Tea --%0
.... Tea .%0

'We BIzinrf

SALADS
CMf SaW 'I..H
G~ SaW ....

(CombiNltion Salad with bits of Biftl
0-, ADebovift and 1t.aUan Drrainc.)

e-~ SaW .••

(Wlth Fnnch. n-asand Wand or Oil Ie
Vinqar Oraaina. Weu~ %:5c exLn.)

c~ 51._ .31
Slked T_tees ....
C'-laCe CIIoeesc .__________________ .3t

nick., FlaYeretl Shake .45
nkk. Bido FllIYored Malls _ • ..51
.... Beer .15 .. n O .....C~ .15 n
~... .15.n CItec. MUk. _.15 ..3.
c:ou. . .15".%5 .... a.-.b.~ .%.
n-b ._.35
Milk 15 .. ..,.
c.8'ee .1.

a.dllI .10

c.a_ (ca1"t7 _U__1'7
Larp Cd ..te
Frnca .15 .. .%S (C'arr..,.-r)
,.... 15 .. .%S .... Tea -%0

n.Yen"d CNft Ie Ext...

DEGREE OF THIRST

S.-daes ....
SM- ..35

FLAVORS-Slnwbeny. Chocolate.
Pmeappl~. Bu.tnxo&cb

DIsIMa 01 1_ e-a- ~

Nuta 5c Extn
Hoi F.cIe..~ • ...5

•'I1ou RUuj
OLiver 3-9200

a-. ~ .75

s.~ .so

s........... .4.5

a-kIl:" .ss

Grilled 0- .35

GrilledT~ •.71

U.I FUll (Tartar Sauce) .45

SANDWICHES

Hel _ c.w Bake4 Vlrctala na- ...

e-w..U- .1'5
(1bnlo & ew- crilled eul~~)

Grilled~~ .&5

Bic T..pa- «v. Ib.. Grilled~ Bed
with Melted ~. tomato. Pickles
Lettuce and Onion) ...

B...... Te.....W. .10

Celli t::Iaeeae .>e

FraIC" Fried o.u.- ltiap ."5
FrftKk F,,- -c.w.r. 8,.....,.. .1S

Garlic Bread .__________ .:a5

(With Garlic B~ and Par. Cbeae)

SpaclMtu. Ilea. Sa.",~ Sala4 .....Garlle B..-d 11..51

ITAUAN SPAGHETTI

DINNEBS
Senoecl ...1.... Froradt Frift. SaW

Ga.rlic' B..-d

(Bleu 0-~ 25e htn)

Ilib Eye Steak __• _ .$%."
o--DaU Geu- BNwwl Fried <:IlIcba 1.U

Grilled Cltepped SlrIeia Steak 1.15

Drlnb EJrtTa

SCHOOL OF FOOD

SOUPS

(Carry Out 5c Extn)

Cbicklttl Nood~ .»
Vecelable .35

Home Made Cbili .51

Tomato .15

Cream .r MUNlI"OODI .35

BASU:1S
"A Meal .. ltaelf""

AU s-bb Su?ed wi~ CeIe Slaw
_d c.wa. FreIIdI I"ria

S~__-1.5 TaMIerWa -IS

a.-c1lNrKa' __'5 Het Fido "5

PIZZA OF ARTS

A COtIBSE IN GRANDEUR
For "TOOD FUN on a SENJOB BUN""

GIANT SANDWICHES
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... ....... '-... ".. "..

rrov~CIoea.e _______, • .zs ..... sue
S~DisIo OeiGe ---- 1.5. 1.15 ....
G~

Pepper _______ •.so 1.1'5 ....
Italian s._.. ---------- •.so 1.11 ....
G_. Pep""",, -------- '.5O .... ....

(Hot. if pre:ferredl

Uamburetr .... '.N %.15
(Pure c;';;~cio;;o-·-

ltalia.. PepperoJni ---------- •.so .... t."
n.... -------------------- ._.. '.N : .•5

.........m ----------- l." '.N %.15

Raeon ISucn Cured) _. ____ •.so :." t.7S
A.c"'v~ (Imported) ------ .... '.N Z...
e-bi_tt- .f Z ________ 1.71 .... US....... ... 11-

_____ U • .... U •
(lncluds 6 ltenull

e-bi_u.. of 4 ------.- .." .... u •
~I",a.-.u

Slrom....11 Sleak 1..35

(ChOI~t ~f, tender, laSle>-tl:TY\ptln,
with (lnlOtI$ and pickles,. Topper'. laneY
S!JOCCi",j PIUlJ $Iouc:e and j)lu.ll cheorR.1

IWE MAKE OUR OWN I
CRUST AND

PIZZA SAUCE
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E/lJlle5SllHv
the greeting
you create
You choose the
picture and select
the message...or write
your own wish. Come
in today and creote

ycur own
special cord.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 13. 1972

Once you see

BILLY
~ACK
you'll not forget them. •

•A violent man and
a gentle woman
who made

\\ the mistake of
trying to
care for other
people. \

.,. ,TOM LAUGHLIN· OELORES TAYLOR 'GP:: ':\
TECHNICOLOR5 Flom \'lamer BIOS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Fri. & Sat. at 7:16 and 9:29

Note: One Show Sunday ~~
Evening with feature ~

at 7:30 P.M.

UB sponsors
bridge games

A team-or·four~ bridge
tournameot sponsored by the U.B.
will be c:ootested IhIs saturday
from 1 tD 5 p.rn. Play will COD
sist of four matches of &eVen
bands each.

Entry fee is sot for the t0urna
ment. Mas t e r s poiDIs will be
awarded. .

Teams will be represeidillg 3
house or a dotm. but IhIs is not a
necessary prerequisite for entry.
A trophy will be awarded to both
a loP men's living unit and w0

men's living UDit. 'Ibose of you
interested in pJaying. fonn a team
and be at the U.B. by 1 p.m. Sat
urday, Jan. IS. U you can't find
a team, come anyway, there
should- be some pid<-up teams
there.

'Ibe lournammt is designed to
establish a winner, however. the
main thing will be tD have an ....
joyable experience.

Weekly dupUeaie and novice
g,ames are still being spotI5Oied
by the U.B. 'Ibese games are
held Mondays andW~ re
spectively. 'Ibe duplimte games
are 7 to 10 p.m. aDd the novice
games are 7 tD 10 p.rn.

'Ibe Monday game is open to
a\1 aDd the Wech_1ay game Is
open to those just learning bridge.
Entry fee for both is 50 cents.

receive fme s"""ling from senior
forward RDcky Bowers. Bowers
finished wiIh a game high of 30
pOints.

With Jess than ODe minute tD
play in the matm. Butler guard
Clarence Crain bit two free throws
p~ the Bulldogs ahead by
three.

Although DePauw responded with
a basket of their own, they fouled
guard BiDy Shepherd at the end
of the game as they were trYing
tD seal the ball. Shepherd c0n

verted his two shots to complete
the scoriilg.

DePauw's overall record is DOW

2-7. 'Ibe game "ll"inst Butler
marked the I r first COIIference
gIlIIIe.

\
FrMktIn •••Ing.... ,... Indl.
... State ....., won the tourn.-,Me"...... meld.. tho trip Frio
cIlIy with e:-d1 1Iartaar. .......
...... Incl.. J__• Mary

Ann Cox. CancIac. E......... 8acky
Low. Sally Lutz. 1Ie••rty Sims.
Becky SwI........ _ c.fyn Zum-

brook.

Come on by

Next to Treasure Cove

basement Alamo Building

~llege Shop
New Location

Tigers tumble
as bulldogs bite

.J:;J

". DoP_ W 1_
....'_ Vallevb-O Is pr8dl...
I.. I__y this nacIy.

Ing thon_I_ far tho st ......
..-. which wm ....In FrIcI.y
lit a.n St-. Unlwn1ty.

An eight ...... l<lurney w.. heIcI
In __ Gym lest s.tunI.y
_... wllh IndI...
St..., MIl Ball St e.I .."
twa t •• m., and DePauw ancI

THE DEPAUW

'Ibe DePauw Tigers were nar·
rowly defeated by the Butler Bu\1
dogs. 711-'15. at Hinkle Fieldhouse
in Indianapolis on Saturday.

Although Butler was heavily fav
ored to win its third contest against
a DePauw team that had lost five
games in succession. the ngers
held a 43-41 lead at halftime. In
spite of foul trouble the Tigers
cominued to match baskets with
Butler through most of the see
ond half.

In the early part of the tbird
period. sophomore <enter Kyl<!
Fort was replaced by seriior Steve
Overman after Fort was cb8rged
with his fourth foul.

Btaler. at IhIs point, seemed 10
!lave a decided rebounding ad
VllIIIIage, .... DePauw ............ to

I

Sports
WT calendar
for Jan 13-19

J...-y 13
7:30 p.rn. - Repertory 'The

alre: "'Ibe Love of Don Per
limplin and _ in the Gar
den" by Federice Lorea. "The
Meeting". an originaI by Lon
Ross. ncl<ets 50 cents: Little
Theatre.

8:00 p.rn. - SdeDce Fiction
F'iIm: "King Koag" in U.B.
IlaIlroom.

8:15 p.m. - Ball _ Sax0
phone Quartet. Mebarry HaD.

J...-y 14
10:30 a.rn. - Music '1benl

pSt Carol Collins. RDL 12. Mu
sie HaD.

7:30 p.rn. - Repertory 'Ibea
Ire: same as January 13 mow,
Lillle -...

9:00 p.rn. - Fre!iIunan quad
dance. U.B. Ballroom

J-.ry 15
7:30 p.m. - Fre!iIunan ,..,.".

en arts and crafts llbow.
8:00 p.rn. - _ at

DePauw wiIh MiIliItiD.
J......, 17

7:00 p.m. - Feculty meeting
in Library AuditorilDlL

7:()().9:00 p.m.-Bridge t0urn
ament. U.B.

Women'. 1lowIiDg.

J......., "
U:OO a.m. - Guest lecturer:

Dr. Percy Julian: 'Ibe Julian
Researd1 Institute al U.B. Ball
room.

7:30 p.m. - "200I-A Space
Odyssey." U.B. Ballroom.

7:30 p.m. - Repertory 'Ibea
tre: "Riders to the sea" by
William Synge. "Plat": an
original by Jerry Collett. Little
'Ibealre.

J ....ary 19
7:()()'9:00 p.m.-Bridge tourn·

ament. U.B.
7:30 p.m. - Repertory 'Ibea

Ire: same as January 18 show.
L!ttIe 'Ibeatre.

7:30 p.m. - Last Lecture:
Dr. Gerald Warren. head of
the department of economics.
in U.B. Ballroom.

7:30 p.m.-D.P.U. Percussion
Ensemble. Mehart'), Hall.

Basketball at Eastern ntinois.
Mixed bowling.

The DePauw

PAGE •

Founded April 7, 1852, under the
nam~ of Asbury Notes. PubUshed
two Umes weekly durin.. the roe...
ular seuioru: of the year except
du~ vacaUon and examlnaUOD
perioda. Ente~.. aecond c:1aa
maO 1D the ~t office 01. Green
c:..Ue, 1Ddiana. under the act of
March 3, 1878.



Faculty tables students

o experience

•

jeopatdy and have wilbbeId their
ua.-.

We _ a c:rIsis lIlIr! a dlalJeDge

(Coo.h=d on P_ 71

Class opts
for failure

SIt....... 01 s-I Ibrabim'. S0
cial Moveu\eIIIs dass wbo orptI
i2sI their ...... lKJCiaJ movemeut
and reimed to taR !be fine) ex·
arninetim. have txJt ...-\ """
their convirtinDs despite failinI
grades, k& 0{ scbo1lnbIp _

~ presoure.
A proposal made by ·Ibrabm

wi1l allow the prarn.;pants of Ibis
-.:iaI movemeut to take !be IimJ
IllI)'time IllItiJ !be aecond ...... of
Februs'y. NoDe ol !be 3Z __
dsD bas come Co taIoe t ,.,
~ bas oll..-ed to Jet the

proteIiIDrs lake the linBJ, he said.
because group pressure ma;y have
iDfJueuced them or !bey may have
miscalculated what he. as an in
structor, wouJd do as punishmeul.

All !be studetXs. except one
who took the fmal on the assigned

(Continued on P_ 7)
: I :: :: : ::

News Focus

: : ::c:==:::c

)
J..,J .-

dp

,.. Cess. !' _ n, 'Ica ." PI IF , ..

the USlh.aIIy Willa.... E. "- 1 ,s.. ILly"~ .........
SIIIImiPtIId by ........ t_ r.rc-, ". Cw,.a I I t. iaaa'" ....
d _nlnlat.--.. f-.lty 01 tIvw.~
.- pi r 'MlIl1 ca,_""AIiN. -A.a lay .......

~ to diseuss the aa-Ia with
penllbS auIsDe !be tMetinI.

W'JIb !be C2ftfuJ advire lIlIr! re-
view 01 !be intervlewed
wbo """"' wiI1Itc to oll... infarma
liaII, 'I1Ie DePauw .. prelIOIIled
!be major issues 01 !be dIoocuosIon.

We admit that the WiaQCe may
not be fully c:omprebeusive, but it
bas been .,. d',te! and fa eer-
tamJy more 1hz 'lP"C'dation We
hope it is not unfair.

AD irnnedJale iroDy is that die
faeuIty'. ...... official .-s re
leese, prepared by the Secretary
01 the FaNty, does not mention
_ -"" to be the central
focus of debate iibedJer the fa~

u1ty IDllY invite a otur!eIll to ..
at one ol its ..-tinp under the
exioting by..Jaws.

The BoanI ol EdItors leeIs tbat
free and inloimed dm...... ol
!be issue is important etIlltIIlb to
risk _ some facuIIiY """l'1e's

iDlY mmir!er 1m eacroacbment
into their dcwnain

Another tiiDIIdeIallon was the
allri>ulion of .-s to the perscms
who olf..-ed information lIlId vlo
lated the c:on-.tion 01 ~.
We <bose to pursue our DeWll

sources without putting them in
s:: iCc::::::::

COMMISSION MEETS
DePauw's Commission on Education in the FUture met here 'lUes.

day for further d'scussion of preliminary reports of the ten l.<lsk forces.
Members of the task force on the three year B.A. met yesterday

and today witll the faculty to discuss its rccornrnendations to the
Commission and more De'l(ible alcmati\'cs to the present DePauw
degree program.

LAMBDA CHI FIRE
Monday night there was a "slight firc" in the Vine Street LambcL-,

au bouse according to house president Fred Seitz. He e.'I(pJained tha:
the furnace overheated atxl the insulation around it caught on fire.
One of the boys smelled -smoke and got '3 fire extingWsher to put it out.

A commission has been assigned to get plnns underw"!6' again for
their new house. Seitz sold. He indicated th"t their definite course or
action will be known w!thin a month.

FEIFFERS PEOPLE
'D"youts {or "Feiner's People:' a play in short scenes by cartoonist

Jules Fciffer. will be held M~·. Jan. 31. "t 7 p.rn. in the CAM
building.

There are PMts for seven men and five women.
is necessatY.

=
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the routine of education... II
Ling. with iDIeresls on North AI·

rina. ptilJlshed a book ... 'l\mi.sla
in 1987. He bas also done ex·
tensive researcb on the Moslem
world.

Ling~ in Early Eur0
pean and Ancient MedievaJ history,
oblainiilg his Fb.D. from !be Ubi
,'el'Sity ol minols. He oonveyed
that his reaJ ambition at DePauw
in the history depm bneut ..... to
-.ce a course on the Modem
MiddJe East and a course 011

North Afrina.
Thomas A. Davis, ass~ dean

01 !be Univenity, DOW ... aaJ>.
baticaI leeve, will rebtm to fill
the associ"'e dean positioD.

'!be {oIJoorine mtide Is .. lit·
tIIqJt to IJI"09ide DfJWS wia.... of

IoIaDday's facuJIy Ii...ie. ill 1IbIdI
!be factjty d'" I issueII deeply
reIaIied to the .......- wiDIer lenD
Ibeme. uQmnwmiMptian: QisfB 01'

0!a!JenIe...
'!be .....,rt was 1imIIed by _

....... to be aD ww.itteo rule
IbIIt faatJl;y mu ~n

He~ ads as the direc
tor ol the 3 year.Task F""", OIl

the 3 year LiberaJ Arts degree.
Sbowing a oontinued interest in

placing himself """" again in the
ectuaI teaching aspect ol !be uni
veaity, Ling said. "!be true de
sire for learning lies with the stu
delll and !be JeamiIlg process.
From kindei ga.1eu OIl lbrougb
high scrooI the studeut bas sim
ply _ through !be day to day

routine of learning."
Ling said that be, "misses being

in !be dassroom because his heart
lies in the dasstocwn.u He (."QOoo

tmued. tiWiUi.,."tine that be was
intereded in ex iments in blgb-

... "'1C'IIIjm in "'"
... t 'I..,

"'DIe 1ewDinI pI'O<eS -... the
!DJd<IIl Iates a ~ ' ..........
biIIty ill !be '.... I iHty ol _
c:itIaIL 'DIe --ae plrl 01 educa
tion doem't ·iavahe Ibe ."'."_e1
8lde to exdte !be lIludent to 1eBm
iDg.u be sakL

Uac ......... his view ... _
c:atIoa. lIlaIiIJc. ..the real '-t 01
Ibe er!IM'" io.W pI'O<eS is !be IDOr!
1eBd>er, _. real lmdl..-
~ ill real el. wlio 'DIe
lIludent to be r J I from

gets terminal contract
eveduaIly. "Obviouoly the t hi"g ...

No affIcIaI _,.,.. grOllDr!ed in It>e notion that !be
Dean Fatt>er decJined ...p...... hisbJry department is .......-

tion ol the ClDI>lra<:t. !ltaf{ed:' LeYIne said.
"The professiODBJ nature ol a The fac:uJty1_ ratiD lD that

faculty~ is such that department. accordinll to Levine.
I do not feel J sbouId publicly com- is 1 to 55. and his 0WiI studeul
ment." he said. load bas increased from 53 {"_

Phillips feat it inappn>piaIe to semester. 1971. to a pre-regi>tta
comment on the conb"ad: at this tion of 73 for second Deli C r.
time. but admitted that he bad 1971·72.
very informally told LeYIne that AdmI"lstrMlw Iii ii, nilblllty
official notice 0( a tenninal con- "'DIe POlicy of making dedslons
tract wouk! he forthcomiDg. 011 !be basis 0( depatt",...tal stu-

According to the UnivenIily'. dent/faculty ratios is completely
Handbook for Faculty. Writ1en absurd." be continued.
recommendations concerning .....• "They're (the University ..onin
sonne! changes are equested from islration) not COll<.'etiled about ef.
the heads of the deparbnents by ficient plant use. but .... coo-
the president and dean of the cerned abom faculty efficiency on
Um.'er.;ity. who are responsible the bas$ 0( who's teaching the
for fmal action based upoo a con- most courses. This be1!ms to look
sensus of the faculty Cammitlee like an excuse: buildings can't
<lIl Faculty and the president and teach."
dean. Levine pointed out the recently

I.e\""" said he has heard that announced 550.000 installation of
his will no( be the only tenninal "",,"cury \-apor lamps. and an ov·
contract issued this spring. Be er--emph3Sis on admin'5t:r3live stalf
stated that he may request 8 hear· and University building programs
ing. according to the grievance as indicative of poor fiscal effici·
procedure which he used fast ency.
spring in dealing with an alleged Levine said. however. tb3t be
infringement of his academic bad not been panjc:uJariJy anxious
freedom. over his job. or else he would

He said such a mC)\'e will de- have been less vocal in campus
pend "upon what joint action oth- comro\·ersies.
ers receiving terminal contracts "I came to DePauw bec::alLee it
may choose to take:· (Continu.d on P.ge 8)HERBERT S. LEVINE

THE DEPAU\Xf
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I.ing resigns position
By JIM KEGLIlYEd__

Dwigbt L. Ling, associate dean
ol the University and professor of
hislon' bas officially been .....
leased from his position as ass0

ciate deal.
Ac<:onImg to Robert H. Farber.

dean ol the t1niversil3' and profes
stIr ol education. Ling bas been
relievel ol his dean's posilioo siDce
Moodlu', J8DWlI'Y 17.

Fariler further commeoted tbat
Ling bas accepled !be -m'
ment ol b-' ol !be depurb.....t
in hisbJry aDd that "Dr. Unj(.
release is in DO IDlIIIIIeI" a de
rnotic::l1.,.

Ling, a Il"'duale of PenD SIBle
Univeaity, C3De to DeP.- in
1!l55. He lISISIDDI!d !be duIies ol
assi....nt deaD ol the Uni-..ily in
llllI5 and was ........,.j _

deIIIl ol the Univenlity in 1lllII.
R..- ., o.P_

Linl(s role at DeP.- muded
the aiding ol !be UDiwnity ill
BIl"Iicdmn p1aming advisiDg GO

4be expa iIneUoaI dMslon COUI'lIl!8,

1m advisor ... winter Ism. and
lIS !be JlmI cIireclor ol DoPauw'.
,.,.." "_i.my Europe Wi t :

Western Europe.

Levine
By TOM SCHUCK

St." Wrilwr
Herl>ert S. Levine. ass~ pr<>

fessor 0( history, will be issued a
tenninaJ conttad Ibis sprq ef·
fective JUDe. 1973.

LeWJe b>Id 'DIe DePauw IbIIt be
.was IIOlified of the _ J ... 7

by his depat bnem d>alrtDm. Dr.
Cliiford J. PhiJJ.ip&. and tbat Phil
lips warned him of the pood>le
termilIaJ coolraol ... De i ~"'c

Levine h.>s not reoeived COIIfir·
trul!ioo from Robert iL Farber,
Dean of the University. but was
lIid lbat be would receive 8 letts"
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HOURS
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NEW
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Toppers Pizza

University

SALE

Under New l\'1anager~II\"IMY HUESTIS

Sopho......... Bri_ Quick Is -.. with his "Little PAL",
-Photo by Powell

Now Going On At

rABRles

SUNDAY - 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

MONDAY-THURSDAY - 10 a.m. to 1 a.m.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

TROYER'S

BOUSE

Save Up To 500/0

DEPAUWTHE

FACULTV RECITAL
Anne Reynolds. flutist; Ber

nice Grubb. harpist: and Cas
sel Grubb. professor of violin
cello: will perform in a faculty
recital. Sunday night, Jan. 23.
at 7:30 in Meharry Hall.

DePauw students participating
in the Greencastle PAL program
met Illeir 'Little Pals' yesterday.

The pro g ram provides local
youtll "with the opportunity to ex
perience a mature relationship
wi!." someone older coloNIe or their
sd1oo1 and home situations." ac
co,""ing to Je(f Wr'''''t. student
participant in the prOgl'am.

At present there are about 2S
~ents oarticipating in the pr~

gl'am. Wright said.

Both D ePa u w students and
Greencast'e residents are acting
as 'Big Pals' to the local youth.

The progam has !be suuport of
the community through the sp0n

sorship of !be Greencastle Minis
terial Association. Most of the
children involved come from tm
c!erprivl1eged families. Wright said.

'The students mel vestenlay at
3:15 D.m. to hear Slll!~estiflns on
carrvin~ out the;r "art o( the re
'ationslli;os with the yout"s.

A"er lI>e meetinlt '''e students
and G'!"ren("~~le Tpc;1dents went out
to meet their 'pals".

Wr;!t"t ""'" IMt the nrogram
"'-'11 needs students ;"terested in
being 'pals·. Anvone wtIo would
like to participate s"oold contact
Marcia B';" 1653-41781 or Jeff
Wri""t (653-513Ol.

We have the medium
.•. so, if you're needing
more money for this se
mester, want to write a
honey, or iust drop a
line to a friend, stop in
and choose from the
best seledion of sta
tionery in town, at

BOOK STORE
The DEPAUW

We are aware that greek living
units are not liable to regu1ar in
spection by university personnel.
Statistical evidence wou1d indicate
the University bas DO actual in
tention of regulating private prop
erty in these residences. and this
is discriminatory. We see DO rea
son why independent students
s!Jould be subject to unequal en
forcement of University regula
tions and we view this as a viet.
tion of our rights.

In response to the University',
actions. tfJe above reso1ution was
approved by a majority of baU
members in attendance at a meet
ing held Jan. 12.

Junior Mark Scott and senior
Jim Cnnn were asked bY Bob
Slawinski. Bishop Roberts dorm
counselor. to rem<>ve a refrigera
tor from their room. William
Wright. dean or students. con
tacted Slawinski after he was in
formed about the appliance by an
un;dentified source or sources.

Wright cited hea'Jb hazards as
the I'83SOIl for a university policy
toward the exclusion of refriger
ators from living units.

Wright also said that refrigera
tors were not among the electrical
appliances recognized as pennis
sable for use in students' rooms
according to a list of men's resi
dent baU policies posted in all in
dependent. students' rooms.

He exp'arned tllat 3IlY items not
included should be approved be
fore usage.

Cnnn mentioned three possible
actions to be taken in response to
!be University stand. They are:
(J) defy the Universi~ by keep
ing !be reirigemtor (2) give it
to the dormitory and put it in a
public place (3) have tlle HaU
government inspect private refrig·
erators.

Refrig'5 defended again
By DAVE DAY

Steff Writer

The men of Bisbop Roberts Hall
hereby protest the iDteDded ma
nipulation of the private property
be!onging to members or the Hall
by University officials.

Intent to interfere with the pr0

perty rights of residents is man
ifested by the recent order to re
"""'" a refrigerator from room
221 that is understood to belong
to the occupanIs of that room.
Messrs. Cnnn and Scott. Om' 0b
jection to this action is based upon
three qualifications:

I) TIlere is no written rule for
bidding operation of refrigerators
in Hall rooms slated in the c0n

tract to which all residents have
affixed their signatures. No men
tion of any refrigerator rule is
made in either the Rules and Reg
ulations pamphlet or in the gen
eral catalogue. the regu1ations of
whicl1 are binding in the Hall
CCIlIract under Article IV.

2) This gaverning body bas re
ceMld DO information to the ef
fect that operation of reCrigl!l'3tion
machines of normal size are 0b
structive of proper fuoctioning and
maintainance of the Ha11. TIlere
has been DO evideace of malfuoc>
~ of the Hall eIectriceJ sys
tem since the i""'allaHm of the
refrigerator I" 0II0IItI0n.

3) The men of the Hall regard
this action as discri"ih ef.,),

against indepcndem students and
the residents 01 Bishop Roberts in
particular. As evidence of the
discriminatory nature of this ac>
tion we cite the abundance of re
frigerators in p r i vate quarters
eJseok'here on campus. nolabIy in
fraternity houses.

Kerby speaks
on journalism

Kerby was elected President and
Chief Executive Officer of Dow
Jones in 1966 where he serves as
(bainnan 01 the Dow Jones Foun.
dation and as President :md direc
tor of 'The Newspaper Fund. Inc..
as well.

Journalist and President of Dow
Jones. William Kerbv wm speak
on "The American Press: Prob
lems and ()poorlunities" at 11
8.m. Wednesday. Jan. 26 in the
U.B. Ballroom.

'The son of a journalist and edi
tor. Kerby has been a newsman
since his position with tfJe Wash
ington Da;}v News in 19211.

Kerby joined the United Press
in Washington upon gl'aduation
(rom the Universitv of M'IChigaa
in 1930. and the Washington staff
of the Dow Jones-<>WDed WaD
Slreet JoumaJ in 19t13 as a re
porter.

Kerby left the WaD Street Jow,.
nlli to become Executive EliIi1x>r of
Dow Jones pubticalions and news
services in 1945. assuming the
duties of Tre=er of Dow JODeS
in 1949.
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as to nat reduce the seller's alIT>

pensatloo. Most mills adopted
this system years ago because it
is a more ace:urate method of
measuring wood fibre, and it bene
fits sellers !no because they are
no longer restricted as to log
Ieagths and can the<ehy increase
lheU' income by 10% to 15% 
wbidJ, incidentally, they are d0
ing rigbt along.

This turmoil was started by an
indlvidua1 seeking to gain more
dues paying members in his pUlp
wood sellers' association. He was
able to confuse some (not all by
lIllY mea n s) that this change
amounted to a price reduction.
The ridiculousness or his clain1s
helped to hring hack the sellers
because they soon took his organ
izing propaganda for what it was
worth.

Masonite is in competition wit!!
severoal mills lor its raNI materials.
To have carried out a price cut
ting program of the kind aJleged
would mean cutting off its life's
b1ood. This company is not abou~

(Continued on p-v- "
EDITORIAL

Board or ~lton Kare.n
Elchert. fexL 238); Lin d a
Heurimr. (ext. 436); .JIm Ke«
ley. '653-5111); ~atherNeier.
'653-4178)

Acting news editor .John
Prosise-. '653-8045)

Sport.s editor Dave Day.
~. 414)

Sta.rr ____ Eleanor Amann. Bob
Emmerich. Ellen zn..eU. Tim
Green. .J a n e I I e RJce. Beth
Sanden. .J. c It I e Savatano.
Tom Schuck. Alice Shirley.
Carolyn Slutz. Tr"Utam Slry
k~r

Cart.oonist BUI Hamilton
Photography __ .Jim LoPrete.

.Jim Po~l1
BUSINESS

Business Manacer 4_ Dane
Ha.r1ley US~5130)

Adver1:bin« Mana«er .Jeff
Wri«ht f653-:U30)

Circulation !lo-tana.rer _44 nave
Gouah ffl'-....5130)

J-t'OOucuon manaaer J.ne
Ence1dlncer

·P-ocIuctlon st.rr __ Deb Eberle.
Donna Neoes. Che~'1 Wheaton

I [ a

pinching, raising it only $100 this year.
Of course, they've had to cut four pro

fessors from the faculty, anticipating the
projected increase in students attracted
by the bargain price for a second-rate
education, but such considerations are
small when contrasted with the obvious
benefits of half-filled new buildings_

Why in a few years the faculty will
be so exclusive that only those over 50
will be allowed to teach the well-worn
ideas of yesterday's world.

DePauw--~>neof the finest monuments
to yesterday's world, Too bad it's dying,

-Beth Sanders

:: HI

Editorials

EDITORIAL NOTE
()Pinions on thb pap are

entirely those of the authors.
Unsicned editorlab. however.
rep~t the opLnlon of the
whole DePauw.

Readen are eneour&&'ed to
offer their oplnJona: on campus
tuues. Letters to the editor
should not exceed 200 words
a.nd must be a1~.

In8de much 0( Mr. W~s fail
ure to respond to~s aIIega
lioo that M89'"ite had reduced
pulpwood prices, lhls abouId be
added: Mason:ite did nat reduce
its prlces. It only changed its
method of pun:Itasing from cubie
measuremem. to weight.

L..- leshd
Before making !be change, tbou

SlIIIds 0( 10ads were tested, rom
putercd, rf>edred and rechecked so

on Catnpus
okay," nor. JaMs. a resident 0(
Asbury T"'"""5, said. '" know
some of the sorority girls; and ,
just love them," she said, "I'm
an '.U. girl; and I've just been
here for a year. hut , think it's
wonderful"

'" would hav.. been much worse
than the students are now," L9lI5
DePauw graduate. Keith Goswnl
said. '" think thef're fine," the
insurance agent and Sigma Nu ad
visor conunented.

(C__ on P_ 7)

DPU 'enUghleaecl'
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Welcome to DePauw, home of the
enlightened.

Here upon this marvelously illuminat
ed campus you will find no less than 93
vapor mercury lights to protect you from
undisciplined ruffians and a dazzling new
science center built in the best tradition
of federal penitentiaries, with the very
best in landscaping - they did it twice
just to make sure it was right.

In addition there is a fabulous new
arts center on the drawing boards.

To build such structures the far-sight
ed administration has managed to keep
tuition reasonable, raising it only $250
last year, and in even greater penny-

Masonite defends pri(e position
DEAR EDITOR.

ReceDt copies 0( yoW' paper
were fa W3i ded to me bee3tse of
the reports they carried on Mas0n
ite CoJ,x>ration and the pulpwood
seIIC!'S' boya>tt in Missi&slppL ('Ibe
DePauw, Dec. 13, 1971)

To begin with, M"..",ile Corpor
ation doesn't care whether Mr.
Zellner is a eeexxmmW or a c:ru-
sader for the prohibition party.

Hut it does care about fa1loe.
hoods being fed our young _Ie
as to !be eompan:y's poIIcles and
praroces. His report _ 10aded
with untruths, most 0( wbidJ W1!I"e

8DSWC!'cd by your Alumn... Mr.
Walker, and J1WIlI hardly ;' .eeI
an answer.

But because PrufeEor LeO'ine

Gossard alUhlDc

to come downtown and ask the
townspeople for opinions concern
ing the University and the stu
dents.

'" don't know." s.m..1 e-r.
a resident 0( Greencastle for six
teen years. said. ·'1 .iust drive
thronld1 there once in awhie:o he
..."",'a10OO.

He continued, commenting on
campus dress. '" don't see how a
lot or them keep from freezing
dOVo'n th~.··

"Your coueae is 100 per-.t",one.Cooper

What do you think?

Citizens com.m.ent

lights ,,'bose necessity is question
ab!e, another $100 tuiliOll miDa......""'"
is on its way because 0( high
costs.

II the University does not re
consider this inappropriate spend
ing. the ul\fercury Program" may
turn out to be the greatest llgbt
show ever experienced hy a de
serted college.

--John McD ugh

We were these.
Three college looking students

standing. shivering, and walking
between the t h r e e comers of
Bln!'m;ngton and Indiana.

Exp1ain;ng this is a student opin
ion co'umn in The DePauw. tbe
student .newspaper on campos.

"Excuse me. could "'"e ha\'e l)

moment of }"OUr time?··
1be answers ranged from UNo"

to "Sure. hut Jet's go to my office
- it's freezing out htre."

This week we decided we'd like

new lamps

'Let there be light'

mtJRSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1972

93

DEAR EDITOR.
"Let there be lighL" And on

the third month, there was light
. . . Everywhere!

During the next three months
the University plans to create a
"nice, diffused appearance" with
93 ne'"' mercury-vapor lights. 'Ibc
"Mercury Program" will cost $50,
000.

T"e purpose of the pl"ogram is
to better ilIwninate l!1e campus.
This includes a "face lift" for the
Uni\-ers:ity.

However. more ilian a face lift
is needed for East College.

The lights ,..,11 also provide the
.oampus with better area lighting
tD "make the students feel safer
walking across campus."

Of course. there have been a
lot of muggings committed in the
darker parts of the University and
certainly these lights will discour
age further attempts.

The lights ",11 aIso keep the
security police sale from student
b~tality.

The program also includes light
ing up the Dells. (Surely a
needed preparation for the 1980
'~V'nter Olympics.)

The University should reconsider
this needless expenditure. It was
stated that this plan for !be lights
"is outstanding compared to most
:teross the country".

II there is such a great need
for lights, do we have to have
the best? While the University
freely spends fW1ds OIl top qualtty
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Erdmann offers students supporting arm

Mem.bers split on club rules

-REuLE PRINTS & PLAINS

ARRIVING DAILY
-LOVELY FASHION XNITS

of all cotton and polyester and cotton in the

Now prints and plains

make 8 better DePauw.'· be BUDl

marizIed.
No eIlrty_

"'!be fact that Bowman was
built in 1915 and still doesn't smell
like a dir1y pair of soc:ks sbouJd
be reinforced for the students who
condenm the department:' Erd
mann said.

A man of limitless in'.erests.
Erdmann has had camping exper
ience in aU parts of the world.
In his Junior year at Springfoe'd
College. he received a scholarship
10 the University or Geneva aDd
Jean Jacques Rousseau IDSlilute
in Europe.

Upon graduation from Spring
field. he """t to the Orient and
Philippines as At'11etic Director
and boys' work secretary.

An... the war in 1946. Erdmann
jo'tled DePauw's P.E. department.
interrupting his professorship here
to earn a masters degree at Ohio
Slate University and to teach (or
a short time at the Universi~ of
O>;""go.

Be b... demoostraled his c0n

cern for yeuth as the owner and
director or a ~ camp in Ely,
Minnesota.

Erdmann also enjoys music.
playing the ciano in the faculty·
studeot band. "Ducks of Dixie
lauc!. ••

Enlmann was booored several
years ago by the Indiana Collegi
ate Qlnference as "Coacb of the
Year" for his work in lemIis. Be
was instrumental in initialing soc
cer as a sport at DePauw.

he points to the flexible curricu
lum and the small camnus. whidl
promotes close student-faculty re
lations.

Erdmann had s 0 m e special
thoughls otI the ~'s
1espc;u§bilily tow a r d f1es1unen.
'!be seniors should make it their
~ to 1eDd security atIi beIp to
anv under' 1

1m" ""'" .-Is It.
'''DIe Greet System aids this ef

fort, but is my as good as the
seniors are 10 the fresIunen:'
Erdmann explained.

Unjust ailicl....
He cootinued by saying, "The

Greek System has been under fire
1Jt\iustly, the attackers not realiz
ing what good COltl5 out or it
Nobody has a measuremetlt 00 bow
good a fraIernit;y or sorority could
he:' he added

Be meutioDed the (ami1iar anal
ogy between Greek life aDd the
family unit where members have
an obIigatioo to ooe BDOlh....

"Youth .....a. to be reassured
that they are good people when so
maDlY diversions distort this im
age. It's got to bappea because
it's rigbt... ErdmanD optjrnisticaUy
added.

"An students are salesmen (or
DePauw." ErduAwu said. elabor
ating OD student lelatioMw UOnce

we get them. we moot sell our
selves as people, eq>anding our
ideals atIi serving those ""'" need
help.

Work together toward bigger
and better ideals. Imtead of big.
g... aDd better guns or CM'S. to

athletics. Enimann con"'udt>i bv
saying that "we are~ tn olav
the sports. no matt... _her
tbere are sPe<ta\DrS. or not . . .
this doesn't take away from trY
in~ to win."

He sttes!!:s the imoortaDce of
"'",sical f'lness ;,; onler to achieve
mental acuteness. But1ding the
r.bre or the individual creates a
••~.. product - moral. con:sct._"US. and strong, he saKI.

Enlmann insists upon regular
exercise arel 5 U P P 0 r t s ruanda
lI'TV P.E. dasses. ''For studen!s
who think thev are not canab'e.
one or the best things you can do
is to enforce attendance," he con
"!wed.

Enlmann belieYe; tl1at DePauw
has one of the finest Ilhvsical ed
ucation programs in the country.

As reasons (or this superio";~

daims o( dosed ttdJ.... "lip with
in the Newcomer's club wbile Ms.
WiIliam Kerstettler staIetI sheknew
nothing or a disagx-..ent coocem
irIg DeW rnembenI.

"Any wife or wtlttIlIII on the (ac

ulty, bou.....' ,.1Iber, or -mDstra
tOr is included for membership
1Mith.in the N_'s Club. I
know nothing about. this dosed
meni>etsbip and I doo't Jmow of
anY discussioos about ~••

A1lhougb there are mixed opin
ions from Newcomer's Club mem
bers and l!Je Woman's Club on
aeaepance iDlo the DePauw New
comer's Club, Ms. Edward MatYer,
president of the DePauw Women's
Club said, "We are trying very
bard not to be exclusive aDd plans
to revise the cmstjtntjon are 11&

der 0 ........";00...

Erdmann indicated that DT(JTT)()t·

inl( ath'e(;c scho'RrShips m'g\lt p..".
duee "professiOn:tl" ath'etics. dis
courag;"g the a v era g e student
from participating.

In exchanl(e (or this onportun
ity. the team must suff... some
lean years in addition to good
vears, he said.__

During his tIrirty years as a
""vsical education instructor at
DePauw. t!l...., has alwavs been a
&nan aUlfienee of spectators (or
snorts events.

This low percentage "should not
be taken as proof for a lack of
enthusiasm. but as the result or
solit interests away from athlet
ics:' Enlmann explained.

Be indicated that weak mecta
tor sunporl mig\lt be inevitable
unless activities are limiteQ lJ>

rv'IftooWoman's aub "ri·'MS."
Another member of the New

comer's Cltm viewed membenl1ip
within the organj7atjon in this
ligbt. "This dissention over mem
beatlip bas persisted for quite a
wbiJe. Any wife is welcomed to
the New I_'S Club, hut Ibere is
a very strict mad>a id1ip ru1ing
in tbe Woman's aub.·'

Meliltllia S COil.'••

Se\>enll IDf'DI!lers of the DePauw
Woman's aub ........ asked to c0m

ment OIl mad>a id1ip into the New
corner's Club.

Ms. Bart>ara Cook. vire-jH eJidenl
of the Woman's Club had· this to
say: "Any female melnber of the
facuIly or starr. whether mamed
or not. can join the DePauw Wo-
man's Club.

No Woman's (JIob member made

By JIM KEGLEY
Ed'otoriM bcNnI

There appears to be a d>f(erence
of opinion amoog the lDetlOO s or
the DePauw Newcomer's Cltm and
the DePauw Woman's Club c0n

cerning membeIsbip rules within
the Newcomer's Club.

The DePauw Newcomer's Club,
an organiza!illll for the welcoming
and orientatillll of wives of new
DePauw professors, inslroctDrs.
and tyIIm-krs to DePauw. is a
branch of the Woman's Cltm.

Members of the N"""""""'s
Club md be acoepted _in the
Woman's CIIm before being ad
mitted .into the Hewtuner's Clam.

The queslioo seeming to arise is
whether women roanected with
DePauw as seuel:aties aod wives
of non-commiss.'ooed Ron:: offi
cers mould he exclWed from the
Newcomer's Club. wbiIe wives or
new DePauw professors, house
motl1ers. and commissioned Ron::
offiC'el'S' w;ves are granted mem-
hern1ip.

Closed ........ aiaip?
One member of the NewuxuB'S

Club saX! that she viewed the or
ganization as dosed .in its mem
bership.

,.A woman admitted iDlo the
New"",ner's Chm must first have
been irI the Woman's Club. The
Dlfiihashio is therefore dosed to

By CAROLYN SLUTZ
Staff WrINr

Charles Erdmann, professor or
p!lysical education and mach of
swimming and tennis. is a man
dedicated 10 charact... building
through athletics.

Trdmann. or "Charlie." as be
is known bv his students. has
_!ted that his role as a COIJD

Sftor is more important than siJn..
ple training in athlEtic skills.

"There is more 10 the cleoart
men! tban physical jerks," EnI
m:>nn argues. striving 10 destro:v
t " ~ cJ'sillwonmenl concerning0"'_ edUC<lt'oo. It is import
al'l for the student 10 be given a
frieocIJy ann of support or a "clean
lowel" when he needs it.

"We don't want 10 Jose people.
tv" he'n ltlem find tl1emse1"",,:'
co~nues Erdmann.

-DRESSY FABBICS for all occasions
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m me lIInmy of the people to de
cide who would best serve their
needs.

Higgins said that his opponent
ill tile Danocratic primary wiD be
Warren Henegar, a 45 year-old
Monroe County farmor.

H be wins the DOiJlillatiw. Hig
gins wiD run against Republican
John Meyers of Covingtnn, who
is seeIling his four1b lenD.

A1lboUgb tile COIIlIUtIltIoa _

that a represeutative shall be 2S
years old. Higgins wiD not tum 2S
UDlil two months after the swear
ing in dale. He explained that un
dB" the Con9i!"H,.ftl Congress has
the fmal authority Ova' who sball
be allowed to hold seats. He no'.ed
that then! have been four prece
dents in wbich rna> not of the re
quired age have been -.n

Youngest ed"llar

Higgins began work as a re
porter on the Bloomington C0ur
ier TrIbune. then switc!led to the
Greencastle Daily BaDner.

He was named citY editor aDd
acting manage- in the winter of
19l18, when be was 19, making him
the yoomgest editor or a DOD-stu
dent pubIicatiw ill the country.

He has covered _ pa-sooat
Iy _ limes. Be has also cov
ered Agnew, Lindsey. Muskie, and
James Fanner. He infiltrated l!Ie
K1u Klux IQan to talk to~
W"1Z3I'l! Rabat SbeIdon in the same
summer that be co_ the De
'mit riots.

At DePauw he was active ill the
!lire. "Il!>"3ring in nine shows by
either the DePauw Little Theatre,
or the DePauw Repa10ry C0m
pany. He also publisbed "Ar
thur.·' a IlOIHInda'groun mags
ziDe which carried the 0IIIy full
length interview wit h General
Lewis B. HB'Sbey eVB' published.

--------. CUT OUT AND PRESENT-------·I I
I I

l 25 c OFF PIZZA I
I II Medium or Large I

'

I on delivery or in restaurant ,. I
I Il 1
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Iy receive information on legisla
tion pertinent to than.

Higgins said that l!Ie War in
Vietnam is DOt a dead issue.

"To me the War is even more
tragic DOW. when only one or two
guys are dying a week. At that
level. why bother? r favor im
mediate wilhdrawal. Now. DOt in
a week or a month." he empha
sized.

However. he favors a slnlIIg de
fense posture. meaDing'a complete
development of defense systems.
as opposed to l!Ie view that ''t!l(!
_ defense is a strong offense."

Higgins said thai be did not
think his youth wouJi! be a signi
ficant factor in the e1e<tio11. de
spite the 18-year old vote. He ex
plaiDed thai be places his faith

"Any ,_ wDI do "10" __

10 h....... cIignIty.u

'There may also be a walking
architectural tour aDd a backstage
tour at a musical comedy.

The members of New Yori< 1S'I2
will meet eac!I day at the Man
baItan Hotel off nmes Square to
exchange discoveries.

The rest of the time they ""
plore the citY 011 their own.

Sophomore D!ana Lindquist said.
"r plan to do aD the touristy
things you do when you go to New
York City. like laldng a carriage
around Central Parle and going to
the top if the Empire state Build-
ing."

When questioDed why art was
being studied iD CODjunction with
theater. Gilma' said that there
was no particular reasan, although
they are sister art fonns. He COD-

tinued. "We didn't set out to make
"H analogies do appoar. great. but
more inhibiting. n imibits more
titan it opens up." MeelTan added.
"U anatog;en do appear. great. but
we're not gearing it for that."'

The group began preparing two
weeks ago. reading plays and stu
dying paintings. H"""""",,. the on
campus preparatioD was only
meant to be a springboard to a
sense of discovery which Gilmer
tenned ''more vital. exciting. and
zneaningfuln

develop creative, fulfilling jobs
Higgins said.

Meauwhile then! are fac!?I'Y
W\Akas who would have found
the higbway work rewarding, aDd
_ of the highway workers
would have aQoyed factory work.
he explained.

He contrasted t his with the
Works Progress Administration of
the Depression. wltich paid art
ists to do murals.

uu we can take the money we
use DOW for making bombs and
canopeners and convert it to de
veloping laleDt, we can help pe0

ple fmd pasonal fulfillment:' he
empbasized.

Higgins is also concerned about
;".,Hare. He labeled it "a dewad
ing systan which robs tl>e so;>
porter of money and the recipient
of dignity..•

As alternMives he Dl'OOOsed more
job n-a;n;Dg programs aDd ex
paeding the IJeadstart oT'Ogt'am·

''But more than anything we
need the general conCCllt of re
vitaliz;"g aDd renewing the ideal
aDd spirit which promoted the
War on Poverty in the first p.''''''''''
he sb -d

MlICfllne lIdmlnlstratlon

"r get tbe feeling from the ad
ministration that I am dealing with
a machine. that 1. as an iDdividual.
am a cog. and don't mean any
fh'ng:' he added.

Higgins said that he feels that
peop!e should be able to c0mmun

icate with the government. He
proposed that~ com
n;'" lis'~ of consI:i_ w'>o woold
be interested iD new Jeg;slation.
These people would automatical-

The iIinenlry includes visits to
the G u g e D h e i m. Mefrnpolitan.
Frich. and Whitney art museums.
plus attendance at five Ol" six on
and off-Broadway plays. including
Paul Zindel's "The Effect or Gam
ma RayS OD Man-in-the-MOOIl MM
igolds" aDd H:>roId Pinter's "Old
Times."

For studenIs planning C8I'eeI"S.
side trips have been organized to
a puhli.lbing house. an advemsing
agency. and Jack Bears art stu
dio.

Higgins:
By BET14 SANDERS

Staff Wrltw
"seeds of revolution lie In the

ad: lbat most Americans are
fruotraled ill their jobs lD1 am
eraJ)y bored."~ to SI&m
HjaiJIs

'lbe /IlI,aiKJ_ must devote
more time, more energy, more
InODl!Y to cIeveIopiDg jobs fulfill
ing human needs aDd crea!ivIly,"
he oaotinuaI.

Higgins, a 1971 DePauw gradu
are, wiD soon fom>aIIy dedare his
candidacy for the Danocratic
DOmination for Indiana seva>th
district congressman.

Economy i....
Higgins said that ODe of the

biggest national issues in the eJec
tion will he the shift from a war
to a peacetime economy. and ae
companying h i g h tmemployment
figures.

He criticized a popular pbilQso
phy tbat "3IIiY job wiD do," tan>
ing it "an affront to human dig
nity...

'Ibere are not eoougb: amateur
outlets for creative people - few
little theah est DO place to display
ca-amics. he complained.

A man could be a Doslx><Miky
and neVB' be disco_, beeause
he didn't get a break. be said.
"Let's give the people a break."
ffIggins challenged.

As an exa=le be cited the
Emergency Employmalt Act of
1971. wltich provided $78.000 to
Clay count;v. The nxme,y bas been
used to bire mare counIy highway
dEpartment w 0 r k e r s. IIIlUlY or
wIlom do not enjoy the work.
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__-.... .._ of New Yan -.....

--by_I

NY project combines art, theater
By BOB EMMERICH

Cub Reporlwr

Last 'IUesday TI students left
ior New York City under the di
rection or Walker Gilma'. ass0ci
ate professor of English. and Wil
liam Meehan. associate professor
or art.

They wiD studY cootanporary
art forms and dramatic perform
aDces for the winter term project
"New York I!172-Art and Thea
ter:'



Freshmen exhibit arts, crafts

AGE 6

~vered board.
By varying the stitch and !be di·

rection of grain. Briscoe cunning·
(y portrayed the texture of !be
animals.

Long"s fmale came with a text·
ural design using burlap. cordu·
roy, and acrylic and Oorescent
paints. A girl in three different
poses. done in triplicate. sits
against the background 01 a Oor
escent sphere.

Orig.....lty and understanding
When a cloth-covered ann or leg

overlaps into the sphere, Long
continued the fonn and the text
tll"e of the clothing with paint.
1be piece not only demonstrates
originality, but a deep tmderstand
ing of color and texture.

Among the olber contnbutors to
the show were Anne McCutchan
with ber acrylic portrait. Glenda
JohDson·s SJ1k screen design. N~n·

cy Holl's and Bart> Lullemein's
table of knitted and crocheted
pieces, and the ~-eir)' and other
creations by Nancy DeLach. Del>
bie Grant. Nan")' Ebe. Merrietta
5mith, Chris Beam. and Peggy
Carlson. an RA.

Coca Cola Co., Greencastle Inc.

colors were also on display, ac
companied by an original poem
by Long.

Kathy Rayl. a Rector freshman,
had some superb pencil drawings
for sale, as well as a vivid water
color and several charcoa1 portraits
01 ...me meriL One detailed draw
ing of a veined maple leaf and it',
winged seedinglings especia1ly cap
tured reality.

Marcia Parmerlee', speda1Iy
seems to be design. One photogra
phic study, entit1ed "40 Nails" is
a triple exposure, progressing
from white. to grey, to b1a<:k.
Composed for a design class as
signment, the piece illustrates an
e.xceUent placement relationship
and an awareness of color inten-
sity. Long had a simi1ar exam
ple of Ibe same tedmique. only
more abstracL

·ChiJd.lib simplicitY
Concerned with child-like sim

plicity and texture. Becca Briscoe
had on display a unique semi·
~nal animal picture.
Depicting an irregular sun. a gi·
raffe and a sheep. she made the

figures out of yam, building on a

THE DEPAUW

By CAROLYN SLUTZ
Stllft WrlMr

Last Saturday evening in !be
Lucy Lib r a r y. the Freshman
Quad sponsored an arts and crafts
show.

1be coDec:tion presented the
amateur work of 13 girls, varying
in expression from ceramic jew
elry to duK'coai cbawings.

Art major Diana Long, org.....
ized the display and contributed
a number of paintings. drawings.
and experimeDlai designs and
sculpture. Among her most not
able pieces were several portraits,
done in heavY pencil on textured
paper.

Sensitfv. ~Pl aach
Expanding this sensitivity of

depth and shadow. Loog also con
ducted an experiment with ink.
creating dimension through line
instead of by the conventional
method of shading. Some water-

at WGRE
10 a.m. Slgn-oU
5 p.m. Sign-on
7 p.m. North Putnam Hillth

School
7:30 p.m. Jan. Focus
8 p.m. Dl.menion
8:30 p.m. NIR'htllle
10 p.m. The Scene Tonhtht

10:30 p.m. Radio Free DrPauv,.
1 a.m. AU night rock with BiI.l

CarToU
1\'EDNESD~\.lr• .IAN. 21

5:30 a.m. B. J. LewIs
10 a.m. Sign-off
5 p.m. Sign-on Concert Stage
7 p.m. Creencastle Hlllth School
7:30 p.m. To be annou.need
8 p.m. Dhnenslon
8:30 p.m. NI«hUlle
10 p.m. The Sc:.-ene Tonight
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DePauw

wi th Ray Hlll
1 a.m. All waht rock with Bill
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This Week

ry to the extent that he becomes
party to a re\'Olulionary plot be
ing hatched by _1.5 in his
seminar course.

A period of melodramatic per
Slna1 coofusion ensues. in which
Henry searches for the Truth of
Life, but be discovers the answer
too \ale. and the plot backfU'eS.

Of course. each ebaradel' rep
resents a political faction. and
berein lies the basic flaw of the
__ 1be charac:ten are manip-

ulated by the heavy band of the
autbcr. and instead of a human sit
uatic:a. the novel t-e.'.iiES an ar·
lificiaI drawing board of poIitil:a1
specWtioa.

By uegating the bumanity (or
reality) of the draracters, Mr.
Read infuriates the reader be
cause be leaves DO many logical
~ in the structure 01 !he
adioa.

Perl1aps a Politiaal Science mao
jor would be vaguely interested in
"1be Professor's Dault,ter", but I
can think of no one else who
wouJd find it entertaining in the
leasL

TODAY
5 p.m. Sian on Caacert~

7 p.rn.. DePauw In Concert will
feature the Ducks of DlxlelaDd

8 p.m. ·Dlmenslon· with hosb
RJp TUden and Patty Rieke.. To
nlnt·. «u e • t .. Col. Crbwotd.
AFROTC commander

8:30 p.m. Nightlife
10 p.m. The 5ee.ne Tonl«ht
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DePauw

with host Chris Rolltns
1 a.m. All nlRht rock with host

Bm CArroll
TO"ORROW

5:30 p.m. B. 3. Lewis
10 a.m. Sign-off
5 p.m. Si«n-on-Coneert Stat:e
7 p.m. Menacerie
7:30 p..m. 7:30 Curtain C
8:30 p.m. NhthUlfe
10 p.m. The Scene Tonh:ht
10:30 p.m. Radio Free DePauw

with host Ray HUI
I a.m. All ni,;:ht rock with Bill

Can-aU
SATtJRDAT• .IAN. Z2

5:30 a.m. B. 3. Lewis
10 a.m. Silnl-off RadJo Rostrum
12 noon Sien-otr
5 p.m. Minion or More-Chri.s

Hard)' play the oldies
7 p.m. DrPauw Basketball-In

diana Central there
9:30 p.m. Rock
12 midnit:ht All ni,;:ht rock with

Bm Carroll
SUND~'Y-. .JAN. Z.,I

G a.m. SIEn-ofr
10 a.m. Cobin Service
11 :30 a.m. BMltht New l\tornin.:
12 noon Classical music
2 p.m. Glenn Shennan's raeull}"

rec.it-al
5 p.m. $1,",-0(1

:\IOSD""'·• .IAN. Z4
5:30 a.m. B. J. Lewis
10 a.m. SiJ:n-off
5 p.m. Silltn on-Coneert St.u!e
7 p.m. Menallterie
7:30 pm. Silhouette
8 p.m. Dimension
8::10 pm. NiEhtlUe
10 p.m. The Scene Tonh!ht
10:30 p.m. Radio Fr~ DePOtUW

with Chris Rollins
TUESPA' •• .lAS. %5

5:30 am. B. J. Lewis

Flutist, pianist:
coming Monday

1be Zeta chapter of Mu Phi Ep
silon.. the music honorary (or \\"0

men. will present Leone Buyse.
Outist. and Jane K1aviter. pianist
in concert on Monday. Jan. 24 at
7:30 p.m. in Meharry Hall.

Buyse arxl Klaviter are both win
ners in !be 19'70 Sterling Stall Inter
nalion3l Competition held in con·
junction with the Mu Phi's nation
al convention.

Buyse. a member of the Ro
chester Philharmonic Orchestra
has a bacbe1or's degree in music
and a perfonner's certificate in
Oute.

Klaviter is the first winntr of
any competiition in this country
opened specifically to accompa·
nists and has her master's degree
in performance.

Tickets for the concert are 01'1~

doUar and can be purchased at
the door.

Book review

Professor's Daughter
By JOHN SAYRE

1be problem with novels about
the Revolution in America is that
they leave no impression. Re
gardless ol wbether the author ex
tolls Revolution 0:" denounces it.
!he resultant piece of fiction is re
ducible to a low fann of political
theory.

Piers Paul Read's "The Prof...
...r's Daughter". unfortunately.
bappens to be such a novel.

I say "unfortunately:' because
Mr. Read's theory of the family
as the basic political unit is a
good one, and cannot be overem
phasized.

Yet that theory is given to tne
reader on Ibe second to last page
ol a 276 page novel. which means
that lor 274 pages !be reader strug·
g1es to follow the cha.-aders
through a series of apparenlly un
related events. Intimately, the
work has an elfect comparable to
an extended Cable by Aesop.

Very briefly: the action centers
arotmd Henry Rutledge, a million·
aire professor 01 Political Theory
at Harvard. 1be reader is given.
in an extended flashback. H""'Y's
psychological background. the most
important part of which is his
discovery that be has incestuous
desires for his daughter.

In an elfort to suppress these
desires. be withholds his fatherly
affection. and as a result. his
daughter becomes a nyphornanical
dropouL This in turn upsets Hen·
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WFBM news manager
defends media freedom
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In a year or
two you'll
have Your
own...why
not earn...
up to $10,000.
as an Army
Student Nurse
Call:

rmmleatioo between facully and
student g r 0 ups is desperately
needed.

The fol\owing passages were
printed in the secretary's report:

"Professor Sic1t 1\1'080, Visiting
Lecturer in African Studies for
the 5t!CIIIlII semester, a Sengalese
poet and dramatist. was intr0
duced and was applauded by the
faeulty,"

AIao aD "imerpretation made by
the 0wnmiHee 011 Educationa1 Po
Ik:y ol the -..ned found in the
UniYersity catalogue 011 ....

taken outalde the major was dis
c:usaed at Ieagth am finaI\y was
ft'oo''''''H' t to the Cuuaoittee for
retOlliYiidea atIu:i and repbrasing."

SHERMAN BROADCAST
The faeulty recit:aI gi""" last

- by G1eD SbermaII. pro
f....- of piano, will be broad.
east ... WGRE Jan. 23 at 2 pm.

SSG DoneId Eo ..
Army Nurse e-

_ w. W....ington S_
Indi--'is, IN _

PHONE: A.c.. 317--633 .441

--What think?
(Continued from P_ 3)

Susan Rush'ng, an ernp\oyee of
Houd: and Calbert law fum said.
"'Ibe studen1s are \"eI')' nice."

"There's just one thing - theY
block and walk in the middle of
the streets. How do you explain
this 10 two small cbildren?" me
asked.

"Long hair is fine: but there are
some scraggly ones, over there:'
IBM Computer Operator Joseph
Kerr saUl.

"I wish their football team would
get better:' be also COI'UIIented.

"1 don't know what to say."
Mattie Clari< said, "I work for the
Sigma Nu house:' She rootinued.
"They're a real wonderful hunch
of guys; theY've been very nice to
Itle.··

tabled

653-9100

_ "'MurriU.... to the fBClllty is
UDde!" disE:.ussioD.••

'Ibis _tive vote was inlier·
preted by KersteUer to mean tbat
the faeulty could not aI10w 8ludalts
to __ in fac:ull;y~ UII

1aIs the By·1aws ........ • ...oded.
'Ihe di.,mkm before IDI after

!be ruling dea1t with inlapr_
lions ol the effects of preeeleuts
with faeuIty )JI'OCledure, and with
!be ";gnifi""""O of the 19lIIl re
jection.

Among the '1' rallied were
the following: Does a defeated
..r.....'_ in i1se1f c:omtItute the
- k;oo of jWecedent as an ap
pruved emenI""'IIt7 Does the re-"
jectioo of a speciI", By-Jaw amad
men! govern routine ..,eating
proc:edwe ol the facu\l;y7 Does
the precedeul ciIed IIduaIlY apply
to tile .,_ that was raised,
Ihat is. BD _ to bear lesl

imorlY from a studeot?
One professor posed this ques.

lion: Does the "out of order" rul
ing mean that the faculty may in·
vite anyone to lestify before it ex·
cept studatts?

The effect ol the ruling would
sean to have answered the ques
tion in the affirmative. However,
_ Kerstetter suggested that his
ruling migbt be appealed to the
faculty as a wboIe (appeal from
the cbairl, there was DO ,espouse.

Other disc:ussioo centered ...
wbelber tI\ere was a distinction
between inviting a student to ad
dress the fa<:ulty on an issue and
inviting students to attend faculty
meetings.

A compromise proposal was
!ben made that the next official
faeulty meeting be delayed to 7:15
p.rn. and that the presideDI of
the student body be invited to ap
pear before all interested faculty
manbers at 7 p.m. before the for·
mal meeting begiDs. The proposal
was passed.

Sc:otl DecIrer, student body presi
dent. said of the invitation: "I
will be more tban Ialppy to ap
pear before the fac:ulty in Feb-
ruary."

DecIrer empbasiud !hat com-
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(Contl_ from P_ 1)
in fa""lty dialectic and its pub
1icity, and hope that our coverage
may )lI'OIIIOle more intelligent dis
cussion in the University CIOID

munity.

Greencastle Sports

-Student attendance

at Greencastle1s

The DePauw faeulty I8d Its
mmthly meeting last Monday, Jan.
17 at 7 p_rn. in the library IUd
iIorium.

ArthID' Shumaker, secretary ol
!be faculty, reported "a motion
to remove from the table the fol
Jowing amendment to the Facu1ty
By~ proposed by the CommIt·
tee on Curriculum and Academic
Houtine at the meetmg ol Dec:. 13,
1971, was defeated: 'AD Student
Members of the Standing Commit.
tee of The Faculty li>aIl be allowed
to atteIld all Faculty Meetings,
'With an Obsa 'a status, blrvInI
DO voting rigbts.'"

n was held 011 the taIlle f<lr the
next meeting in FeIlr1w'y wben
faau1ty membas now oa c:ampus
with winIer term projec:ts will be
aIlIe to air their views.

Later in the meeting a proposal
was made to allow a student rep
resaltative aciIress the faculty at
the February facull;y meeting 10
e>pIain !be students' posItloo 011

the maIter ol student attmdaDce,
and 8DIIWa' questions

The secretarY ol the faeu\l;y,
&<ting as pertiamaltarian, .....
lI"5ted that the motion was out of
ardor. A&!r a long and v!gomus
djsrgssioll, Presided of tIJe Un!
versil;y, Wi1llam E. KersteUer, Wbo
preside9I at fllcuIl;y meetinp, nded
_ the motion was out of ardor.

'l!>e ruuag was basea 011 the
precedent of January, 19lIIl, fa<>.
uIty decis".., rejeding a propooed
ame_iliieut to the By·laws. '!be
1969 proposal would i>ave aIJowed
a limiled mm>ber of st.- to
sltend faculty meetinp.

The rejected amendment read
as follows:

.,A faculty committee may in
Vie a limited number of oludeots
to attml! MId to partjcipale in
that part of a facull;y meeting
Juring which aetioo propMed ""

SAMUEL S. GREELEY
President,
Masonite CorlJoratlon

-Masonite
(Conti_ from "_ 3)

to commit hari-kari in 3IIy such
silly manner, and one would have
to be mighty gullible to be1ieve it
was.

DIsturbing htfe. _tee
We cbt't quarrel with Profes

sor Levine's zeal to defend his
friends, but it is disturbing to have
him incIucIe an inference !hat Ma
sonite must have _ its prices
beca'_ Walker didn't deIlY Zell
Der'S aIIegation on this Sl><'aI1ed
"central fad.."

Providing young people with in
f1am3t.ory and b 5eJ conclusions
of this nature amounts to a brand
of "McCaI1hyism" that led to
some of the pointless turbulence
of the sixties.

Perhaps the present~ apathy
ProCessor Levine Iameots ebout is
a sign Ihat student bodies in the
sell'Olllies hove had eoougb ol be
ing misled and are keeDer at sep
arating fact from propaganda.

ADd, incidentaHy. there was a
day when perSODS ol scholarly at·
tainment d_ their facts be
fore adding fuel to infIamatory
material. That day seems to be
returning on most campuses and
we feel conf'lCIent a f'me institu
L;"" like DePauw will get there
too.

ette ads on radio and 1V as a &eo.

v..-e econ<'mic blow to the elec
tron'c media. thus Iim;m,g news
cpeT1'~';('IDS and freedoms..

The han ~as simply transferred
ads to m81!B7.i nes aDd DCW5.00perS.

be said. add;ng th3t if the ban is
extended to the p.-inl media, free
dom of speech will be severely
threa~

F.......m to pcbll...
Citing "I'1e DePauw as an ex

ample. be S3id "your freedom to
publish is also a freedom to make
mistakes."

Gllmble sa'd that 'IV stations
operate under so manv feder!ll
regulations loday that there are
times when they m~v not cover
a controversial even! because tbev
do not have the manpower to ans
wer eomplairlts theY aOOcinate to
the Federal Communications Com
m;ssion.

A 24-year vel""an of radio and
'IV news. Gamb'e said be d'S'
grees with the "new .iourna1iS""t"
of subiective reporting. and "ar·
ticu1aT"b' with one journalist's idca
thaI "a modem repo<1er in a riot
shou'd not be afra'd to throw a
few hricks himself."

"n>ere is a discipline in jour
nalism which I believe has to be
narefully nurtured:' he said.

Gamble is a graduate of Cornell
College in Iowa. His operation al
WFBM bas received many nation
al awards for its news coverage
and for its 'IV editorials.

By HEATHER NEIER
Edltori.. Boerd

Award·winning Indianapolis tele
vision newsman Bob Gamble says
that • important 0llIlIribuI:i00 of
the modem mass media are often
overlookEd.

Gamble, DeWS manager of
WFBM stations. spoke informally
last Thursday to DeP..... studeDls
working on The DePauw and ra·
dio station WGRE as part of the
current WT theme. "C0mmunica
tion: Crisis or O1a11enge "

Gamble said be had read re
cently that desegregation in the
South is ahead ol that in the
North.

"This would not have happened
if it \\'ere not for conmmn.ica
lions:' be said.

This enormous change in soci
ety came about in ten years. he
said. despite the truism about hu
man nature that "communications
tend to reinforce an existing atti·
tude:'

(Continued from Page 1)

day. were gIVen failing graoes.
Ibrahim staled that this second
chance to take the final is Un
portam hecauge some ol the sen
ion; may not graduate. scholar·
"'ips may he lost, and graduate
osd>ooI applicants may he hindered
as a resu1l of the failing gra:Ie.

The students were told by ibra
him Ihat they would receive fail
ing grades for their acli.>ns but be
&aid. "110 single ODe came to c0m

plain to me or to !be Dean."
Pareots have exened pressure

on the students trying to convince
tbem to _ the finaI_ A few
parents have come for confer·
ences. In only five cases. lbra
him said, do the parents tmder·
staal the studenl's point of view.

LHm-.
Nevertheless. the protestors !>ave

retained their principles am have
learned lbeir IessoD _ seeking
c:IJange from _ the .......nls

ieet to be _essi,e finals, Ibra
11m said.

nBs lesson. Ibrahim slabld. is
an important point ol the Social
Movements course: to change 3IIy

system. a sacrifice must be made.
AIter this initial saerif'K:e, the

students have adop(Ald the goal ol
~tuting cha11ge in the exam
S)'Stern through a campaign to
collecl petiI.ions. The changes
they will propose consist of pass.
fail courses for all lituden1:s aixI
oral fina\ exams and fina1 pres
entations.

-Soc final

n....... to feudam
However. Gamble said. be fears

that increasing govemmenl regu
lations on radio and 1V are se!'

ious threats to the f'U'Sl .'lleD(J.

ment guarantee of freedom of
speech. and !bat these regulalions
could be extended to the printed
word.

He cited the banning ol cigar·



Scarlatti
Schumann

Albeniz:

A Russian Folk Festival direct from Moscow!

OSIPOV
BALALAIKA
ORCHESTRA

with two .tats 0' the 8o:ahoi Opera and two
dancers from the Bolshoi BaUet

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 8 p.m.
_MId .....: IS. 54.50. 54. $3. $2

-.=111_.-1...
TO SEE •••IIIIE oms .E.-

-Elift -..s. I. t. 11m.

J

THE MUSICAL REVOLUTION
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 3 and 8 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 8 p.m.
(Not • Series attraction)

Reserved seats: 55, $4.50. S4. $3. S2

IDilIlI
IUUUUI

\ VIRGIL FOX
WITH

PABLO LIGHTS
ALL-BACH PROGRAM
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19
8 p.m.
(Not a Series attraction)
Reserved seats: S4.50. $4, $3.50.
$3. 52

muRSDAY. JANUAHY 20.1912

ALICIA DE LARROCHA, Pianist
SonaIu In E Minor and F MllSor
Kreisleriana
Books II and III at "Iberia"

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 8 p.m.
_MId .....: 54. $3.50. $3. $2.50. $2

WRESTLERS LOSE TO FRANKLIN
'Ibe Tiger wrestlers soared in three of leD individuat mat.c:be3

as !bey dropped a dual meet to FranIdin 001lege OIl Wedms!ay,
Jan. 12.

Bob Borgmann. Neil OsIos. and Tim Joimson IIlSIIBged to put 15
Points OIl the home scoreboard against the visitor"a 38.

Borgmann was given a (orfeit at 118 pounds. 0sI06 pinned
his """ ]nent at 1&7 pounds. 8Dd Joimson~ a "'" i5i... at 190.
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,

TODAY
8 p.D>. "The Th1na:' odenee

fiction. VB ballroom.
Babaf faith - c:I.I.acussion. CAM

buUd:ln«_
SATURDAY. JAN. ZZ
'7:30 p.m. Buketball with Indt.

ana Central.
Wl'eItl1q. bere with Earlham
(both at Bowman Gymnasium)
SUNDAY. JAN. ZJ
7:30 p.m. Jl"aculty recital. Ann

Reynolds. flu t e. Be.rnlce
Grubb. harpist. and Cauel
Grubb. eelllst. :Meharry Hall.

MONDAY. "AN. ZC
'1:30 p.m. Cued recital. L.one

~':!r-i. Outlat; .Jane Klavtte.r.

8 p.m. -r:bem". KieDee fteUoft.
'rUB.DAY. ...AX. -as
s p.m. W'r'estlJ.na. Valuarabo.
WII:D~II:SDAY.· .laD. ZI
11 • .nt. Wllllam Kerby. Presi

dent of Dow .lones. ~r
in UB Ballroom~

7::30 p.m. C1I1'toD PbllUS-. bead
0< tbe b1otM7 department.
-T..t Lecture... In t1B

Winter Term Repertory produc
tion. LiWe Theater.

BaakrtbaU witb 7'rankl1Jl Col
len. Bowman G)"IDDUlum.

This week

Open Chess
Tourney

The first DePauw Open ClIelIs
Tournamen1 will be beId Sat1InIlI1
aD:! SUnday. Jan. 29 8Dd 30. in
room 212 Asbury Hall.

There will be five rounds on
Saturday at 9 am.. 1 p.m.. 8Dd 5
p.m. and on SUnday at 9 am. and
1 p.m.

The tournament will be in two
sectioM. The f"1I's! is the opeD

section. where games will be
rated by !be United states Chess
Federation (USCFI.

The winner of the open sec:tlon
will be Greev-astk1 ~ion. aD:!
!be DePauw _ who fiDisbes
higbest will be DePauw champion.
The entry lee Is $2.50.

'Ibe reserve sectiou. for tboee
who are DOt n ..i.""" of the
WSCF. bas an eatry fee of $1.50.

Regishatiw will end at 8:45
am. on 5aiurdlIY.

Fer ear\y legisbation er more
lnfatmation. call er see UDder
wood Dudley. No. 8 Facult;y Offke
Building. at 863-9'l2l extension «,
or _48.

THE DEPAUW

In everyone's life there's a
SUMMER F'4?

Voncastle

J.
ENNIFER O'NEIU • GARY GRIMES· JERRY HOUSER· OLiVEP CONANX.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ... Feature
times, Fri. & Sat. 7:30 & 9:25 - Sun. 7:30 (l show)

put in any of !be ~in altempla
after !be __

The scoring went bad< 8Dd forth
betwEdi the teams in the ovatinw:
period witb DePauw breaII:ing OIl
top 87-86 on a _ by Gary Pit
teDge'. However. Mi11iIdn scored
live straight tIDlIIISWeI'ed points to
take a !I2-ll7 lead.

The Tigen came bad< to witbin
one point when DePauw forward
Rod<y Bowers fouled out with 14
seconds left to play. !IfilIiIdn for
ward Tom Punz1etl made his first
d1arity toss but was unable to
mske !be second. DePauw took
!be rebound but Millikin got !be
ball right bad< by interoepting an
errant Tiger pass. The Big Blue',
leading scorer Danny Wicldine hit
both ends of !be one-anlklne to
mske !be final score 95-9l..

Sports
: := =

dp

Mllikin tr••es DPU
DoP_ .-'II .-. CIoiD ..... __ _.-PI.... II)' Euusa Jch

P-,"GE 8

By TIM GREEN
St.tf WriNr

Millikin University n a r row 1y
edged the DePauw !>¥JreIbaJl ........
95-9t in an exciting Gid time OOD

test last Saturday night at B0w
man Gym. despite a 34 point per
formance by. junior Gary Pitten
ger and "" 0Yer3II f"me Tiger at
tacit.

The deciding factnr in the game
was DePauWs inabi!itY to maid>
their opponent's hot free-tbrow
shooting.

The first half saw both teams
in the leal. Al!be iDtennissioD
!be Big Blue of MiIISiD beId a 42
40 lead.

Millikin held a dose but c0m

fortable lead of five to seveD
points throughout most of !be sec
ond half. The DePauw fasl-brealt
ing offeose lead by guards Jay
Frye and John Cbin. brought the
Tigers witbiD two points of 1Ifi1li
kiD. ll().78 with 41 seconds left in
tbe game.

Alter recovering the ball from
lIfillikin. Fr)'e bit on a driving
base-line lay-up to tie the conl2st
,,;th 24 seconds left. The Tigers
played (or a last shot but couldn·t

-Levine
(ContimMd from P_l)

""'s the only job I could get. I
stayed because I couldn't g<!t a
better one:' be said.

His loya!ties are not to !be in
stitution but to a (ew people here.
he added.

Levine conten&!d that tl1ere
e.~sts a strong reaction aga.inst
innovative aoo creai.h-e t.eacben
at DePauw. especially if they are
young.

"The faculty has not resisted ad
ministrative pressure iln}" more
than have the students:' he said.

According to Levine. tht faculty
seems worried primarily about
job security. "Nothing else seems
to move tbem:" he <XW1UIlE:iXed.
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